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A CATIOLIC LEAGUE
Shall the Catholic Societies Unite in

One Grand Organization ?

This addreab has been bued te all Cathello
socleties In the Unit 3d States :-

There have been periods In the world'.
hhlttry wéherein it bas been pecaiarly and
prominet tly apparent to thé thoughtful ob-
server of men of the time,current measures and
p iseing even ti that thora was special occasion
for unIted action ln some pitleular direction,
were the goed of those most ooncerned et aIl
ooanlted and meant to be malntained.
History i replete witb latanotain lpoint-
some productive of gond for til s eIn the right
and corresponding discemfiture for their ill-
disposed oppenents ; whilst, alas i on the
other band, very many witnessed the over-
throw or subversion of right prinoiples be-
cause their defense was at of avallable
streogth and power snffiolent te successfully
withétnd the onlaughts and encroachments
of the too-eaaily triumphing enemy. In the
latter case, segregated elements of force, tee
weak single.handed tu be of much weight In a
contest for the maintenancec o chief.prin.
ciples, mutually dear, ta them Elves and
numerouh others, ln vain may have striven
withi ltheir individual mighs and main t
realat thé advances and stay the ravages of
the assailante ; wher'ta, had thora been an
organ'zed union of "hction and concerted
mavement all along the lino of the beset
intereste, aacred t alil alîke, so noble and
imposing au array of resistance would
have confronted the oncomera as of it-
self te dismay and te doter then by the
grand show of strength, or, if prowees must
be waged, readily vanquish the and vIndi-
cate the right.

ENERGETIO CATHCLIO MANHOOD.
Aside from the incidental development of

the genéral brctherhood, common te the
children of Holy Mtther (Oburob, and the
promotion ef a more widespread, cordial and
generons personal fellowship amongst the
rank and file of the Catholl laity everj-
where, muot eritorous objects En then-
selves, the aigns of the times unerringly point
ta the ever-growing necessity for the vast
body of our people te uniLe In a compact,
workin force ln temporalities aven as they
are a nwil In matters spirituel. Aye, in un-
mistakable language, we find Our Holy
Father,

POPE LEO XIII,
speaking ont In bai noble (299h) encyclical
Itt'er, " £apientice Christianur," put liebed
throughoat the world I nJanuary, 1890.
From tails grand treatise va extract and
quota the followiCg alieLt passages, bearing
oun the great autject herein under considera.
tIon. éz. :

" We have fallon eu t'mes of mighty and
dallv struggle as te mattere of the greateat
monen'- strug2le In which it la most
difficolt for the multitude te escape being led
astray, te avoid error, and maintain their
courage. * * Everywhere the
Catholic religion la ebther opeuly attacked or
secretly ssalled ; and by the great license
permuitted In these pervere errora the public
professlen of Chrittlanity la Oten hindered
by many difficulties. ln so evil a statu of
bfflirs t is the first daty of everyone to re-
leot and be on bla guard, that he may, by

vigilant care, securely defend the f aith whioh
he bas reclveil, by guarding againat dangers
and being always armed againt the fallacEes
and sophiamas of the day. . .

" To give wa to the enemy, or tebe alieLt
before him, while on all sides la ralsed a
clamorous opposition to truth, la the wrk of
the wlckedly lathful, ofhim who doubte the
trth of bla profeslons. Both are base And a
dishonor tz God ; both are hostile to indivi-
dual and universal salvation-a harvest only
te the enemies of the faith, for it in to true
that the lar discipline of the faithful la a
Etrong ally te the wickedness of the faithlesa.
And thera la another reason why Christian
should partio lary avold this &in of 1th ;
far though false charges area spread about
with the greatest faility, it la considerally
more dIfficult te meet and combat the wrong
conclusion founded en them. Finally, let
every man remember that thora s no decree
against praotising and dfapiavlng the fortl-
tude whih la the birthrlgbt of Obrstiane, by
which the cannuels and plots of our enmites
are frequently brought te nought. . .

"And It sbould be remembered that when-
ever the Churoh la la folly brought into con.
nottion with public affaire, those men uihould
receive faver Who are of known honesily and
are Ilkely te deserve weil Of the Christian
name nr Ela thora the last reason why men
abould be preferred who are filled with evil
irtàltions against religion, Hence the lm-
portance of the duty to guide the minda cf
men becomes clear, pa.rticularly when En thare
days Christianity lé plotted against with auch
a depth of cnning. . . We shall net here
inquire how far the aloth and intestine dia-
cord o! Cathc lIos have worked in the inter-
est, cf revelation ; but this may be aad, tha;
evil man would have been less prompt ln
boldneau, les. ready to work se great ruin,
if thé faith that works by' charity' had beau
s trenger En the minda .f mny.> Nor would
tre dIscIplinae! ofhristianity iunruated te us
from on thigh hava fallen so low.

" Thora who are eallend to bear a part lu
publie life are mnenaoed by' two dangers
which are te be avoided with ail vigIlance-
prudence, falsely' so-callsd, snd rashnes. Ihr
aomé there are who doubt cf tha expediency
of facing sud oppasing viekednes. when sue-
casiful, fer fear, as they' allege, lest thé evil-
den mhould hé ati further irritated....
]Sar thé definita plan cf our anémiesad
many among thoem de not besitate te atate Et
expilaity' sud bast of Et epenly-ia the cp-
pression ai thé only true neligion, thé Cathe-
lio. To carry this eut thora ls nothing they
'wil heaitate te attempt. They' know foE
-wall that thé moro fear they' exulta ln their
adversas thé easiar will h bh fulfilîment
-of their own perverse nudertakinga, 'Ihus:

aIl Who love wiadom according to the flesh,
and Who présumé te ignore the truth that
every Christian muet be a valant etldier cf
Christ, all who claim the rewards due to
violors only, whila theylve like cowards
and se take no part, in the battle,
net Cly are uselesa lu reîlating the on-
elaughts cf the hosta ocf evil, but
mrake the way readier for their
coming. . . Honor ta those who, chai-
lenged te the strugglo, go ent to the battle-
field, fully cenfident that unjust powere viI
persh and yild at lat by the saanotity of
religion and of right."

UNIVEBSAL CoNFDEIiRATION.

Alive te their timeinless and wisdom, pur-
suant to, and animated by an abiding love
for such prinolplea and Inspired by a fond
desire to see them ever watchfully carried
to the utmost posaitls effect, a majority of

the Catholio laity within the Diocese of
Pittsburgh bas effected and cemented a grand
union of Catholi soColeties and Initiated a
series cf Diaosani Counalh te forerun and
comprise a projetéed Americau Federation of
Catholie Noclettes ; the prinolplea& ad objate
of whici are thus et out En the duly-adopt-
ed preamile and constitutional-clauase folio-
log :

" Distinct and disconnected CatholIa layi
Unions and ilscated Souietier, while certain-
ly more or lea powerful for goed, are y't
plainly tee osntracted in their separate fielde
of labor ; whence arLs the occasion for theiri
aggregation into one graad whole, every-
whore, for the fullest possible attainment of
the general advancemput of our Cathollo peo-
ple at large, and acquisition of the utinot
eaccoas for our common efforts at a botter
maintenance of our co-religionlta and t:ieir
temporl interests generally,

" The main objectasand aima of the Amer-
lean Federation cf Cathelic Socleties nare the
more thorough oamenting, maintenance and
promotion o! cordial fellowship among the
Catholle llty everywhere, and the uphold.
Eng and conserving of the publi welfare f
our Catholio communities, in each and all
respects, as regards either the advancetent
of car general brotherhood or the vindictIon
rf our common manhoend against any and all
ignoble encroachmer.ts.

" Being especla>lly dear and anred, the due
protection and furthernee of the Individual
and collective publie rights and privlieges uf
our Catholio peeile are monientmns questione.

"la living testimony, then, of our practio-
il and abiding intîrest lu and solioltude for
the saupport, defence and preservation cf Our
common weal, au people alike loyal te our
God and coantry, in the faithful servce of
either and bnth Catholls belng ever found
forewnmt,we,the aaembled delegatescimany
Cathil'o lay sooleties lu grand cenference-
fcund, do now hereby band ourselves together
la a general union ni ail our societes, in a
permanent body of Federation ; whicb, while
net at ail disturbing the various societis'
sepiarta existence and objacts, shal& specrally
see to the follet welfare of our Cutholic
people and t'e well-being of our just rightts
and demande far merited public recogni-
tion."

* * a* * *

"Objeota.-The objaots und uais of a
Dlocesan Connolhl abal b to effact, as nearly
se at ali may be, the cemeLtng, maintain-
ance and promotion of a cordial fellowohip
among the vast majority of cur Catholic lait',
as found embraced la the varleus Sauietiei
w.tain the territorial confines of the Diocee,
and rendering readily available prompt, unit-
ed action e! t'eeir tene of tiousands' alled
strength, upon occasin rquiring, In tie up-
bt 1 ling and conserving the public wel of our
Catholio community a hsrge In each sud aI
respects, The Counoil being one of a series
cf Dioonsan Connilla, prejsoted and yet to be
founded ail over the Americas-and once
severatjlther similar Councl shal have beau
established, with suoh ta he and constitute
the nucleus of a grand alliance te be known
as the American Federation of Catholin
Societeis."
CRGENT OCCASIONT FOR LIvING ATTENTION I

Now, let us indcate the occasion and fit-
ness of thèse ideas, whicb, 'tis eminently
feasible and salutary, abould be carried out
to the full.

In 1889 the Presîdent of the United States
failed te reoall two certain nominations, te
Government appointments of men Who un-
hesitatingly and netoriouly beaped injustice
and wrong en the Chureh and its numerous
Indian missions and sohos14, quickly oalling
out the loud and indignant protest lof In-
dividual Cathclios throughont the country.
Lioking the mut powerfan! force or organized,
concerted action everywhere, the cry for the
Senate'n rejection of the nominattens, In a
everal menthe' interval, went unheeded, and

the Cathollo heart was wrung by the ready
confirmation ino ffice end intrenchmentI n
their wanton assomptions of both Thomas J.
Morgan as Commisioner of Indian Affaire
ad Daniel Dorchester as Superintendent of
Indian Sohools.

Qàito fresh In the hi try of teio State of
Wweonaln la the unprecedented appeal of the
Hierarchy there to e"n ocnly our Ctholic
votera but all friands of parental ighto to1
stand together for the repeal" of the mlost
obnxious, unanimously-passed Bannett
Sehot1 Law; " railroaded" through the
Badger Stets Leglisture "towards the close
o! tmhe seseien, wthen bille of au>' gréat itm-
portanne naturally' cannot comsmand tie con.-
slderation whloh thé>' deserve." lu thé pr
latee' atrhtnrea on this flagrant piece cf
lagislation, they pronounce il "an nneo-
iary' law," ince "Eu cur threes dicoases 264
pareehial schoola, 14 celges, academies sud
sieteot schoolsuad 9 orphan asylums," theo
Lav'a ohief requirementu havé avec bsen
aiharaoterlatio- fetror, snobthat "ne speial
législation ie ceoeSe asa remneSy ; ned, car-
toinly, net a iaw eol hash anad sévere as thb
Bennet Liaw, f airly' bristiing with threatm cf
proseouona and~ Gi1." It le "tan cffensive
lsw." The "350.000 Gatholins in Wisonsinu
ara a. good, law-abiding oitizes na auny.

... Ilever, as far au va know, bas thé
Stlate besn aked ta apprepriate one sEngle
dollar for the paroehial- salaoact, A gréaI
numiber. et thems hava been in operabién for
usera thtan -AArs"v, Théey havé tunead

out hundreds and thousands of as good and
usteful oitzena asany. It le cenaequently an
outrage," etc. . . "Are the fiftyor o sEty
thousand OC tholle fathera and mothers of
familles îo ignerant and stupid that they de
net kno what kind of education their chil-
dren need ?" etc., etc. "Il It ls an unjust law,
beocaue il interfraes wish the sacred and In-
alienable rights eof parents, Et threatens pénal-
ta which are really beyond aIl equity, and
it opens avery avenue te partiality and injur-
tine, te strife and disorder. . . . Under
God we always rolled upon the zel of our
prieste and the generoitye of eur people. We
have never received one singl cent of State
help for our schoola-we want no State Inter-
ference with thoem either."

An e-llen neighhor, we find a Canadian
Province outstrippIng the State ln its
legielative manifestation of religions
hte and ranor ; as Ewitness the follow-
ing telegrap.bic snmmary, which we ecl
froi the secular daily prés. of March 21st,
1890 :-

" The school act abolishing the right of the
Roman Catholloe te have separate echool,
and obliging all clasens of the commun:ty to
patroufze the national aeolar echools, finaliy
passed the Manitoba Legislature yesterday,
and goes Ei t force May 1. The sct has been
butrly oppoaed by the Roman Uitholice of
the Province."

The Massachusetta 'Committea of One
uandred, having first mecured the introduc-

tion of bigoted tcxt-bcks uirt ithe publin
echocle of the Bay Scate and vaitly striven
te abolah private educational institutions, are
at presaent ogaged ln a high-handed endea-
vor to disfranchise Catholin cit!zans ; as
witnes tlhe following fanatical ranting ln
a priattd address, quite recently premul-
gated :-

" We have no hesitation In affilrming tht
the eath nf allgianca le our Governmer.t
taken by Rmaniste, by whIch they have h-
t ned the rights of the ballot, cltizenaship
and etice, amunts to nothing, If they are
good Romaniets, and has no binding ob.
ligation where the interesta of the Church or
the Portff require it t: >b diregarded.
. . . We do not beaitate te say, as a meas-
sure fer self-protectiont, hat no man who
confesues aIlgliance to the Pontifi should
hé allowed to partiolpate as a cltzîn ln
elther holding au office or casting a ballot.
The Unîted States Supreme Court bas de.
cided that the law of one of our States dis-
franchleing Mormons la constitutional, on the
theor that the man who teks bthe oath the
Mormon are required to take canant b a
good citizen. Why abould not this principle
be aplled to thse Who confesstallegiance
to Pap>l hhieraroby ? No ballot for the
man whsb takes bie pul t!es from the Vati-
can."

Ou Iecor.ber 10th, 1890, there was hold ln
the Union Square Theat e, New York, a very
largely-attended "conference of the executive
beadse et ai Amerlean patriotic societies and
orders ;" whice prjucted the now rapidly-
matnring " American Patriotiu League,"
- the Idea hine to harmonize all their work

an. with a combined membershilp of over a
rii lion, it es had to estimate the work they
are capat la ef doing (!) . . . to the an-
orcing by legislation the principles expressed
in mts pIe torm, which contains ln brief the
leading points lu i I purely American orders;
. . . local langues (of other citizens having
sinührn viées) wili b (are belng) organized
lu every City, town and village in the Union
. . , ad the irfleonce of the combined
flrces will b ued with telling effect (!)"
The platform of principles adopted embraces
"Rai t:icteon of Immigration, Extension of
the timé required for ntural-zttion, An
educationl que1,fcation for every voter,
One general, non-sectorisa (non-denomina-
tional) free achot t systen, Public fundi
and public property net to bl e used for
soctarian (denominational) purposes, Amer-
ican lande for Amoelan settlers." The
call for the original "gathering of the
clans" récited that the conference would
conaider * The meane we bave ln h aS and
eau use, and ttie plans we can Inaugurate to
meet, to fight, te master and overturn these
wicked thingi that would tae away car
liberties !" A member of the national
exeentlve committee, reaident En Pittsburg,
in a terse interview ln the local daily pres of
January 5th, 1890, saldI " Almot averyone
realizes the importance o! legisiattve action
on the saubjeot. Organization is all that la
reeded. . . . The names of memiernstheir
place of meeting and theirproceedinga vwll be
kept stricly secret. . . The great mass of
free thlinking citizens will resdily join. It
will be demottrated that practical werk eau
be done by othera than pratical politicians "

In the foregolng realala e lame Illustration
cf the prevailing diatemper--it scope and
oharacter aver extending and ntenalfying ;
whence, the premises being so marvelloul
clear as expansive, the concI ons are very
plain and emphatically suggestive 1

A MIGHTY LEAGUE.

We cordiElly invite generous encourage-
mntuand active co-operation everywhere, aa
,o eminently befits our unquestionable lay
apostolate, ln the utmo t amaîgamation of the
greai majority of enr Cathlié laity throgh-
out, as comprised within car societies ; and
apecially sicoit onrrespondence and assistance
te that grand and Imperttve end.

Sinerely and faithfully,
W . A. GOLDEN.

CorreBpcnding Becretary' of the P<oneer
Diocesan Council o! the Amierlean Federa-
lien et Ostholia Socleties.

PcrTTsnuuaH, PÂ•, April 8,1890,

The lights that bava corné down ou yeu
frein Heasven ail pour lita long ara nol moto
abundanut than thé gracas o! tisé Hr ly Spirit,
whiah bavé bean bestowed upon you to Lim-
part thé knowledgaet self and thé know ledge
of God. The ahowera that water tha oarth
are ne t more exisuberant than the*graces cf
sanotity' whluh Ged has poured ita your
hearte.--Cardinlal M1azsnng.

Wbieh of thé dadS have avoidedl bell ?
These, and those ouIly, who ou earth book up
their cosa, sud Iook it up daily', sud se, snd
only' se, sud alwaya as, hava followed ChrEat.

~JJ~ and paera xsined by this eomtittéé per-R ngte this reporta, héprarved sud sa-TH IRISH NATIONAL LEAtGhéo:-ntdna cnvttbu.

ventionn
No~~~~~~~~ 0aoFxdfraNtollCn . Oushiug, Ohairman, J, 'W. Fitzgeald,
NoDae ixd ora NaioalCo- .J. O'Connor, Mérfin Battié,

vention. WVsa, J. Giesseon, OBrien J Atkinison
FelixC arbray, Thomas P. Tuite,

- Phil. MeOshihi, Secretar>'.

The Executire Comrmitteeof the Irlsh Sunuaary of lhe Accoun!.
National League of American assembled En The followiug are thé recipts froin Augus6,
the Lindl l Hotel, St. Louis, on the 16th1896 (%hé Contention o! thé Itïeh National
inst., Président John Fitzgerald presiding. Lague ef America), up ta Jan. 1, 1890
The delegatta present were tue Rov. Dr. Âlabaus--------------------$1.113 20
O'Relliy, treasurer ; John P. Setton, secre- &rizona...
tary ; Patrick Martin, third vice-proident ;Arkaeas......................532 50
Hubert Cassidy, Delaware; John F. Arm- Catifornia....................1.,425 20
strong, Georgia ; Danel Corkey, ilinot ;Colorado.................... 3,532 15
Michael J. Burna, Indiansa ; thé Rev. James Jnotcu- --------- , O
Foley, Iowa; J. W. Fitzgerald, Kansas ;Canada......................16,706 85
John F. Morris, haryland ; C'Brien Atkin- Dakota ................... 33525
son, Michigan ; Dr. ThomasO'Reilly, St. Delaware......................951 00

so, ihia ; TenaDtrict o! Columbia .............. 1,415 25
Louis, Mo. ; P. O. Cassidy, Ncbraska ;. . . . . .. . . .. 9860
Jeremlah J. O'Connor, New York ; William Idaho .....................
J. Gleason, Ohle; P. J. Flannigan, Tennea- Illcoi.......................6,232 59
see ; John J. O'Oennor, Texas ; the RavJ. , diana......................3,925 16
Fiannery, Ontarlo ; Charles MoCarron, lov ........................... 4,681 75
Quebec, and H. J. Cloran, Montreai. In Knsas----------------------1,923 62
addition, State Delegates Henry Cassidy, cf!KeutICUY.....................2.579 15
Delaware, and James Killdea, of Nashville, LouRiana.......................4,713 60
Tenu., wera present as gueste. A number of! ......................... 157 0O
leadlng men from varions States bad alse Ebuitoba....................... .5 GO
received invitations from Mr. Fitzerald te Maryland.....................2,627 91

co-peat wthth Eeenlv Cmîalto. assachusétts ................... 34,901 66o-operate with th Executive Com : t.n.....................4,340 3
We have received no report of the ptoceed- Minnesota....................5,0140O

ingé of the meeting in detail, but the most Mipsissippi........................82 CO
Important business to h disposed of was ctheMissou ......................- ,722 15
question of beldinga national convention of tha Misaouri 1ost-i*mtoh...........528() GO
League thBis year. Somé of the member eoft ,ntafla---------------------.,775-,5
bite committee favored holding a convertion. NebrMka .................... 12,739 85
A majrity of the State (delegates, bowever, Nevada........................ -17 0O
zook the opposite view, baaing their argu. Nov Haxnn;hirc.. . . .. O

NEiw Jersey...................... 587- 1 1
mer. t ou the fuo that Mr. Parnell and thé New York................... 24 13
other leaders were opposed te a convention aht North Carolin'e.................."02 00
present. Mr. Parnell was on the field aud N esaSzotia...................2,74 4 53
ought te1rnow what was boit for the cause, New Brunswirk.................. 787 -il
and it was agreed that It vas bet te await Ohio ........................ 9,.356 71
hie advice. Oregon ...................... 1,.22-,0

Thore was a general conversation as te fn- Pensylvanis------------------40,738 41
ances, Neatly every delegate was promlaed ithode Island..................7,CE679
substantial aid from his distriot. Even dele-Soth Caroline................. 900 0O
gates froin Stts in which the Irish popula- Tennessee---------------------- - 11 80gales .a.......................... 2,5U .10
tien la samail reported a strong feeling of sym-lftah ......................... j62 -lu
patby, sud it la confidentially expected tht aVirginia...................... 47M 00
large sum will be sent aoroes the AtlanticWashingtou...................I1,17630
tali fall to help the cause, wheter the conven. %Wscuneîn.................... b(.h GO
tien is hitI or not. Wyoming....................... 10 GO

A telegram was sent te Mr. Parnell asking - -

hie adviEc as te holding the convention ; but $257,922 79
up to the adjouranert on the IS.h no answer To balance on haud at hest couve-
had ban recelved. Just before the adjourn. ti n hed at Chicagu nuAuguat
ment the cormmittee voted that the next con-----------------------------21,885 78
vertion should bohold ln Baltimore ; aud they Total Cash ............... $279,908 57
deputed Dr. Thornas O'Reilly, of St. Loulu,
e ni honored member of the ex.committee, tot Sub divided as flev-
write to John Dillo, M.P., and ask him te Parliamentary Fond..............17321 71
procure the consent cfuMr. larmIli to hold a AtiEviction Fund..............98,4 Il:;i
convention of thé League En this country In) 1ariell DOfensi FIn. ........ .102 82
the near future. The doutor bas addressed hoIf Hon'r FunS.............. ,631 67

Mr. Dillon as follows T:-antK' DelinseiFnd............ 53172
Maodeviilo Fund................... 20 DU

"The metting of the executive council of the
Irish National Lagiue of America hlas adjourn- 30
ed. after psssing a series of resolutions, amuong Lengue 1lmnnch due...............16,873 19
them oue te call a convention, o tbe held at
Bahimare, Md. This, however, vas cordition. ý-7,92
ai, and subject to the consent of Mr. Parnell,
and, therefore, no date bas been Pettled upon. Remittancea te TruLteés iu Irelano:-
As you have Mr, l'aruell's confidence, permit Aug. 2-,'1:3,00 s1-1,:15-,O
me to inpress upon you that the necessity jut Dec. 20, '8G..-5,000 21,227 80
now for calling a convention ie pressing, as the july 11, 'e7.., 212-56 25
present organ:i.tion in this country is morv eO. 27, S7., 2.000 9,731-,0
bund. Tne apprehension feared by you on the Nov. 2, '87.. 2,000 9,731 .0
other sida of the Adantic that the disturbing Nov. 2r5'h7.. 2,000 U,731 50
element on thi side would do something cal-.jan.6 88.3,000 14,572 50
culaed te the compromise the friendly relationesJan. 2(, '88.. 201 is. 1,00
exitting between your party sud the Liberals Match-3, '88.,r00 24,425 50
tbroughout England, Scotland and WVales eis Jy 2J, '88..-2,000 9,775 00
without foundatium. This element, though Sapt. 21, '88. 1,000 1,882 50
small in numbers, is noisy, and makes ituElf Déc. 20, '8.. 2,000 9,775 0
hard outaide of a deliberative body ; but in con. Feb. Il,1'89.. 2,000 9,765 00
vention it cuts no figure, for the reaon that March il '89.. 1,000 4,888 75
the conservative sng cf Our people prepon- Apnil5 . 1,002 4,901 53
derates, and would not tolgrate the language Nov. 1, IS!).. 8,00 9,180 W
calculated to embarrasa yen ina policy likly te Nov. 19,8.. 500 2,"48 75
be succeéeful, sud Whieh up to thia time bas Déc. 13, S8.. 3.000 14,566 00
corrected many bad lawa anderiwhich[the Irish le . 24, t89.. 1,000 4.855 00
perple havé autfered. Welhold!ourselveeosnh- -
ordicate to the Irish organizaison controlied Amounte forvarded.S237,248 O8
by Charles Steward Parnell, and will conform Aug.,1'86, ta De. 31. '87,
to any proper courne which may be dictated by Outrent Expeusé..$11,818 79
him. The character of the men who assembled Dén. 31, '88, de .... 5,829 14
during the past week in the city from very Dec, 31, '89, do .... 5,550 31
State within the United States and the pro- Balance Cash ou hand
vinces of the Dominion of Canada would tatisfy per Çertified Certifi-
the Most sceptical that no influence, except ceto! Depait in Peu-
that whicb pertains tu the welfare of Ireland, ineular Sa gBank
could control any couventinn. I write this eofDétroit, Mich - 20,335 22
letter with the knowledge snd consent of all the- $279808 57
delegates, including Preaident Filzgerald, and Thé foregoicg statemeut la corret.
thus yeu will communicate with him an early R. 0. OusHYNa, Chairnan.
day. Truly yours. Paru. MCCARILL, S8cretar>.

"TEonIAs 'RmcrLtr, M. D."
R, Dr. Charles O'Reilly, treasurer, has

nublished the audited report of the fund of the
Leairue, which is clear, concise, and satisefac- ARVEBT FOR BALTIMORE
tory document. The Auditing Committee end <3LAZIERS.
their report as follove:

Your committee find that the treasurEr re- ni1 snd ébat Shown No Ona 4o.
ported ab the lsat National Convention in Au-
gust, 1886, a balance of $21,885,78. That he bas BÂTIMORE, Md., Aprl 27.-Tiis it>' as
Eice received from all source, as shown byviatted hiaattrneon bébveon 20 minutes cf
schedule herewith suhmitted, the sum of4 asd 4 e'uiook by hall ef a aire aud dot truc-
8257,922,79. That ho bas paid out for operat- tira power nesoresonhèru, The hall
ing expanses of ail kinde, a schedule of whicbvas ccl like thanoe coatad cemmouly seau
we submit, the sun of 22,225,27. but vas plain, bard sud frczbn through sud

That -he bas remitbed to Ireland as ihown bythr h naa is
the vouchere, the sum of $237,248,08. and pre-. UhtItough th-ka o! îsa arfck.
sented for examinutica and inspection of your
commIttee, a certified certificateof deposit in theave tissus paper and thé arneul; af 'Aanagé

Pieninsular Savings Bank of Detroit, on Jan. 1, ccabY it eaulY ha figured u Ili n at
1880, for the sum of 810,331.22. the breken ptnea mno cùuntéâ nsud tiu Rias

Thunsaccountiog for ail uma neceived in a etttera' bil are Psid. Tào lésa wili roisun
marner unanimously approved by yaonr coinm. atétesne Téh ,u~acuhk
mittee, Thé item o! expenes of $26,225,27 ntot ksm fto hrpo iaogsa
ouI>' inclodes the expéess inourred b y honlding seibaa a> !s' r slrea
thé hast National Convention of thé Irish N an itsdcrédanlk annbî
tional League o! America,at Chsicago,in August, m tnicm ri h cf nelcll
1886, but alse Présidant Fitzgerald's ealary o!
$3.000, which soum was by hics donated back to hrcé u wîtt h stwt
thé treasury', thuas leaving the actuai expenses ~ aîttohk ev u en' u.i eéo
819,225.27, being tees than moven per cent,.t f thaulllEustikta héDye c
moneys received.mthdcré sdhtigtoe ntéitéî

We are led te say,. that upon the s•ore ofis> adhck sddiigteslI
oenomy> ond honesty, thé League is te he cou-paen.setr Aloe h i> u
gratulated on thé admnirable manuner in which aaévsba>,prtctn'E h a'e
its finances bave beau adminéistered b>' thé Rev.brenga.No ls.ha ttéfU
Dr. Chas. O'Reilly, te whoms s deep debt c oref !tehl a tegeog tn
gratitude ia due for thé onerous snd responsible téfréc h tn-îokloa hre
duties so faithfully' discharged by bhin,

We recommend that a full détailed statementstaIidoslkeasih>'habauu
of all recespts snd disbursemnté>soovered by' this tébtI iisdE h eii ufltn
report be published in pampiles form sud dis a. nn;sistédisg a osdrbe
*nîbuted te the tarious branches of the Leagueluh.cntyhodmg séenrat,
sud ali cntributors.vlawn noé dvecsd1.

Wé urahe ncousuadtht al th bcksamottet h nexts rkntia tcvetoo ei

BALFOUIVS LAND PURHRiABE
BILL.

Mr. Gladstone says lt Wili net Solve the
Imeuley and la a Violation ofEqmity,

1

LoNDor, April 24.-Mr. Gladstona resumed
the debate ou the Land Purohase billn the
Houme of Commona thla evening. le said
he opposed the bil under an overwhelming
conviction tht lit was complicated, without
undeitt king te salve the difficulty. He was
dlappointed wben Mr. Blour atated the
measure plodged the country to the extent
of £30,000.000 without mentioning the posai.
bility of farther amoauts being asked for.
Mr. Parnell'a plan was new ln principal. Its
general purpose was clear, but he was not sure
ho comprehended the dtails. (Conserva-
tive laughter.) It was honorable, even
chivalroe, ln Mr. Pa-nell, opposling th
Government as he did, te propose au alter
native. He starngly sympathized with one
aject of Mr. Parnell'a plan whereby the

land lords would not be expatriated but would
be retained.

A SORRowFITO L CONCLUSION.
It would be a sorrowfill concluon of the

lite of the landiord oaia If when local gov.
erument was eitmbllshed ln Ireland they did
not take part ln adjutlog affaire. Mr.
Balfour'a bill presented a number of dublous
points. Snme were so obviouely objoctinn.
atle as te justify their rejbetlti. A billof
this kind should n& t encourage landlorda to
become buyera of land ln order to t>ke
advantage of the enormous bonue offered.
The provision rerpecting the two years'
arrears aln rnquired justification whioh it
would he dificult t ,find. (Choers,) The
method proposod for asoertaining the net
ren of the.land wonld enable the landlord
to obtain oompensation. He aise touk the
stronget objettion te rlaclug an embargo
upon the local funde cf cunties. That pro.
posal vlolated a principle which the House
ought te hold sacred.

A VIoLATION OF FQUITY.
The only really avallible and vluable

guarantee provided in the measure were
grant. from the Imperial exchcquer ou n-
cuont of producte, duties and o&her publia
chargea, The Government had given Eng-
land and Scottand similar grante, placing
thorm at the dihposal of he local authorities.
Was Et posali la that the Government would
tell the counties of Ireland that the grant to
that country must be used te the bene fit of
person. contraoting under the bill? Bear,
hear. ) It was a vir ltion of rquity in govera.
ing the tbree kingdome of which he never
knew a more glaring lnt t mnoe. (Hear, hear.)
Coming te tle constitutional objection, any
one of which, ho asserted, formed an abao.
late renon against the second readlig of thu
bil), ho urged it was obvious Ireland opposed
the measure, as five-ElXtis Of the Iribh miem-
bere deliberately and doterminedly oppozed
It. (Cheers.)

l'LE)GE>S NOT KEPT.

Ad tC Goverument was going te make
Ireland its dubtur it was important te cn-
uider the attitude -f the persons about to la
1mbjected to thé debt. He objected, lso, te
the use of the EnglIsh cradir. In no last
general ele tion boeth the Conservativesuand
the Opiposition werc pledged agauint the us
of public oredit. Til Parlament could net
ln conformity with Its obligations pas a bill
instituting a lan land having au interminable
oportion. (Cheers ) Besidep, the bill en-
derid conditions whlch would shock human-
ity and moake worse the relations between the
twu countries. State lândlordism applied tho
use of soldiers againet the tenante,

IMMENSE PECUNIARY RLISKS.
It was a sad disappoinirment te find under

the name of a voluntary arrangement bé.
tween landlord and tenanta a degree for
bringing a pressure opon the tenant with a
view of extorting for the lindlord. Mr.
Gladstone said those objections covered only
a part of this measure, which was probably
the most complioated one he had ever seen.
ln conclusion ho sald: lai feel It tobe hmy
duty te protest againast the prinoiples of se
fligrant an aot, and one ns tending te embark
the country ln immense paenniary risks;
while making land purchase not an afin in
the settlement of the general problemx, to
fi ther plunge us Into the deepet political
embarrasement." (Pheers,)

Messrs. Geschen and Russell defended and
Mr. Millon opposed the bill. Mr. Dillon sala
ho did not wholly approve Mr. Parnell's
alternative, but ut was a acharne of the only
man possessing the power te help Ireland.

A True Act of Herolem.
Nuw YoRK, Apri1 27.-Fire la the five.

story fiat bnnse, 2560 Eigt tb avenue, ,jrly
this morning, caused a panlic among the
tivelve familles occupylug the building,whose
esoape by the talrwy was eout off by the
flames. Soe escap d by way of the roof ; the
othera became blockaded on a efeitt!vo fire
escape, Daniel Roeler, one of hil latter,
obtained a rope and lowered the womn and
children te the atreet, the mien then cimuing
down the samé way. Roseler was the lat,
and by this tEime the rope une worn away end
broke, letting Rostler fa1i to the pavement,
but lé wos nct badly h;nt Batfor hlacoolness
and présence of min, everal lives might have
been lost. Damage $30,000.

Thé Catholia Church ai the only dogntfi
religion that knowa what dogmadsm really
Implies, and what will ln the ltng rua be
demanded cf té; and ahe contedm ln herself
aIl applianoas for mnettlDg thesé demanda.
She alone has meen that f.f there la te be an
Enfallible vole lu the world this voice must
hé a living one, as capablé of speakin~g nov a.
Et ever w... In the past ; and the t as thé
world's cap.aeities for knowledge grow the,
teacher mu. t bé $les5 able to unfold tos it a
faller tehing.-Mallock,

Beauty ls46omposed of three neonsary rays
-ourage, intelligaee, and goodnes.. The
suppressien of any- ene of these three takea
away beauty ; their reunion eenatitutes it,...
Perreyve.



RRAH FOR LIBERTY.

Tris apringbime in dear Brin'. Iile, the flowers are
apriugingfresh snd green,

The hardy, fearîses peasants tll te sow Lie seed
foram morn tiltl 'en

And gallant chiettains through 'the land dare
socif and jibe and tyranny,

,And proudly shakes with freemen's hands tel
glorious seed of Liberty.

CORoUS
Hurrah. hurrah for Liberty,
Man'e firîb birthrighbt, aeet libry,

'The hour ie swiftly drawing nigh, when Pree.
dom's flag shall proudly ßOr,

And @laves and bonçismen jao ithe ary, hunrah,
hurrah for Libery.

God ble the brave, the glorious brave, who
'nebly fight by ]and sud mou,

On gen or hil, by pass or cave for iver
glorious Liberty,

Too long, too long did ErIn bow, too long the
mourning cypress wore,

Buta con shall laurels deck hec brow trom sea
to sea from ahure to shore.

CHoRUs-
Too long the classes had their wy, At leligth

han core the massas day,
Bepublics rime, and Monsrcby, anA blood-

ntained ear-stained tyranny
Departs along its godless way as night departs

before the day,
While gleams around the glorious raiy of grand

and bounteous Liberty.

CHoUS-
From Moturne's base taieNepiin' crest, from

nati te ecutb fnromt te vet'
Trom where scends the tall Galtees unto the

sloips of Hilliary,
Trom lovely Fole, f air ocean's daughter, unto

aweet Munster'a proud Blackwater,
Arise, arise ! ad iout with ime, "hurrah,

hurrah for Liberty.
CîEoUs. O'BRalq.,

. Seone of Desolation and Granite.

l1OW LANDLORDISM OPERATES.

(London Weekly Bulletin, April 12.)

What a wld, extraordinary country le thi.
Lone Cannemara How, w hen, by whom,
or for what was it ever fauhloned, and for
what purpose ? It mut have been the very«
lait place made. Simply an Immeamnrable,
unending track of granite, upheaved millions
upon millions of years ago by vi.lianio actio,
and iubsequently, when the earth got cool,1
deluged ais te the lower lands by billions of 
toa of rocks or atone ploked up by glciera
sud dopesti asrtheIc [e thbiwed and tbey f eh
througi hem frozen habitation. We have
never seen In any part of the world (exoept,
perhape, in the Great SAit Lske countv of
Utah, U.S.A.) anything to hold a candli to
this country, te bring us face te face with the
majestic paut. Hore, everywhere, right up
lai the mountains or away dovn at our fest,
lie mles of granite boulder whose face is
deeply score îwith longitudinal or latitu-
dinal lines. Every fraction of surface bears

a greve, luches deep, made by glacial work-
manship. The weight of these huge lumpsi
could only be meamured by thousands of tons. .
Au ordinary being would look upon the coun-
try as eue Impossible lu which to lIve, where
subsistence wouli be practioaily unattain'
able. And îo it aimot le. Ocly hore and
there ve au see little patches of .land abe to
produce patatoes. These patches generally
are to be calculated by fest rather than by1
yards. Dasolation and granit,,1

But the Irish landlord thinki adiferently1
from anybedy aise, and apparently a Govern-
ment oltiaiIn Westminhtsr (ha uone Eng-
lIah mmber of Parliament ever been In
thase latitudes ?) baks him up. These are
the men who fix, or have fixed, the rents.
From what we have learnt during this and
pat years, ve do not helstate ta state, from
eur own knowledge, that to-day, in apibe of
modern legblaton, the Western coast of
Ireland natives pay three times the rent they
enght te pay.

It la true the miserailes de pay it, but at
what a cot i A majority ai them live-well,
exlat- upon potatoes and vater, with a little
ooaslonal seaweed (dried lu the sue) as s
zest. Few of them have a Doa, or aven
poultry or a pig ; If the latter, it supply goes
to pay the rent. Wenr lu not that a majority
have relatlves-sons or daughtera-in
Amerloa, whs constantly send remttances
aoreas, starvation weuld ensume, is itheue
remIttances that go int. the savinga banks
(vide Mr. Balfour's swagger speeches) =ud
that pay the reut. When charity sende
menay ifrem England or elsewhere, It gee te
pay the rent alse.

How could it be othervlie with homes
buit merely on s stcny iatness C an ronui
be produoed ont et Englih mountains ? Andl,
if net, how eut et Irlahi? Only s few ysars.
age the EnglihGovernment wa aompelled
le send part et the flest vith potatos, meal,
etc., te Carna, aose by. Bad iL nal dons
a., thi people would have died oft
stmrvation. And aven tien lhe unnnss
was ao miaerably mangled that Pal got thrnloe
what hoenght te have had, whilst Tom goem
nase, save vhat ho bought "on lime" tram
Pat.

W. are uat disoussing politioi, or--wll,
we do net wish t, embitter uidem more than
they are embittered over the Triai question.
But isi new bill of Bafour's la boni, and

laulrd I i ogt oert hava bien pin-
mnitsed ta eximt, A landlord eftwhai? A
traat et granite ou vilch vermin could net
filch a meal, where even snakem eaunnot exist i
Yet Irlihmen dvell here. If there he a
Rade., the balltst corner hould belong toe
the genus Iriah landiord. Londoners cannai
even dm.am.how car blood balla toe wha. y
ve see home. Bmnkrupt 1h. oountry if yoan
lke, but stop thia avtul misery-this lu-

Reaet ofith We4y Buletin know by
new liat whan va investia a ting va like
to go for It thoroughly, snd lu lhe proeet ln-
stance ve hava done our bemt to fiad eut theo
real truth as t the western districts. Words
Weald fail nu te deplot the awfual povrty of
the people, the shooking manner l awhich
they compulsorily live. We do net hesitat,
te state that wereI t net for the charity of
the diffarent local storkeepers-not the land-
lords-the people Weuld lie down and die.
W. have bien to-day insideN ome of the
beves, lu each of which a family lives. One
seolmenl a the conuterpart of another.

Imagine a one-roomed house, buit by the
tenant of granite rocks jut as they are plk.
ed up off the roadaide or beg. Ne windows,
but one deor, with an open fireplace where
the universal peat car be bunt. In a corner
le a pallet, or houp b heather, doing duty at
night as bed for man, vife, and perbap bal
a dezen oildren. In anather corner the
cow, and lu the opposlte eue a pig, and per.
liaps some chiokens. We are writing of a
weli-to-do familly1 We ned not say what
the nlghtly stenôPl isi&e. The totalpo.
ieslons might fet2h (live stook exoepted) tan
shlngs ut ai a&ation sale, and te " farm"
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MacDougall, John Simpuon and othru. Mr.
Rayside; was unanmoumly nominated a can-
didato for the leasllglature, no other
name being suggested. Motions wre passed
expressing unqual fled approval of the Mowat
government and of Mr. Rayside as represn-
tative dulrng the lai6 two parliaments. The
party Is Wall organlzed and bMr. Rsyide'.
return by a large majoriSy may bo considered
beyond a doubt.

The dlaagreeable alck headahe, and foeul
stomach, sofrquently complalned of, oan b
speedilyrelieved by a single dose of McGAu's
Butternuct Pills. -.

Father Burke's lait aspirationat the
moment of deaith was, "Help of Chrisilano,
pray erous I:

(perhaps an -aore) hau- ben entirely manu-
fatred from- th original grants by labor
sud soaweedf manure) by the tenant.

And' fe thii abode a yearly rut £8 la
chargaed, fiing due payment of which-
aviation. Net lu aie poorest part of Eng-
land or 8eoland would suai a. ent beu asked
ar palid. a&6i a week for a dog-knennel I

Yet the cry la nothiiig but Rent,Rent,Rent,
Who cares twopnoe about the people ?:

Every movement, every cry la for the land-
lord-a man.whom .no deoently legislated fer
ciuntry eauld ever have permitted to
exilt. Our Englih cialies have banlahed, or
ae banlshing, the rookerles which have so

long in.fested lthe country; but in Irland,
where they are ten times worse,they continue
tram eiar te ru.

There is net a hovelnlu these western lands
that la not heavily in debt te the storekeeper,
whe aimply taies is chance of get tIng pay-
ment In labar, or perhaps In wel, or a .alt
lâmb, or what nt. We have investigated
the books cf one of thse locale, and me quite
olearly the actual obligation of giving meal in
the bad seasons, Fron now for perhips two
or tire mentis he the pressure on the
conntry will be very great. Wages ther
are noue, their being no farmme ; potatoes
have practically gene, and the cbandty etfthe
suenekeiper la ail tuat a eahaled lapen.
Bar that, we ay again-and we cannot may
It toe often-the people, of courie evîcte,
would die of starvation by the roadalde. And
they never beg a farting-

Eaglisi people are tend enougi ef their
Irilh brethem, ad vonid oerLaluy help them
if they only kew hw.

LAW GRADUATES.

The Results of theLaw Fx.aminatlions at
S -ncGI University.

The passand honor liste of the sesional ex-1
muinations in the Law Faculny of McGill Uni-

versity were posted last Wednesday. Follow.
ing are the results :-

Graduating Clasa-Warren A. Kneeland,
Manoreai, first rank honorasand Elizabeth
Torrance gold medal; Geoge P. Engiand,
Dunham. Que., first rank honors and second
prize for general proficiency. Fira rank
honors-Deire H. Girouard and Thomas J.
Vipond. Montreal. Second rank hoonrs-
Altred E. Harvey, Stansead. Que.

Passet for tie degreetg B.C.L -WarrenA.
Kueeband, Montreal ; George P. Engisnd,
Duc"ham, Que.; Desire'H. Girouard. Montreali;
Thomas J. Vipond, Montresl : Alfred E. lar.
vey, Stanutead ; H. R. Pelletier, Marieville,
Qae ; John . L. Ambrosse, Montreal.

1S'cond year-Francis J. Hatchette, Montreal,
first rank hoonrs and prize ; Frederick W.
Hibbard, Duniarr, que,, second rank honors
aud prize. Pased the sesioenai eamintiona-
Francia J. Hatchette, Moutrealt ; .Freierick W.
Hibbard, Dunhim, Que. ; Vict-or Geoffrion,
Montreal.

Firt year-Percy C. Rvan, Ottawa, firt rank
honore and prize ; liarry V. Truell, second rank
honorasand prize. Passed the sesaional ex-
aminations- Percy C. Ryan, Ottawa; Harry V.
Truell. Stanstead, Que. ; Robert B. Hutcheson,
Montreal.

"'La Grippe " or Lightning
Catatrrb.

Mu. EDroR- 5 "La grippe," or Russian in-9
flueuza, as i tis lermed, is in reslity aun epidem-
ic catarbi, and ie called by Eome physicians
"lightnig catarrh," from the rapidity with

wihit sweeps aven Lb. conrry .Allow us toe
draw the attention of your readers to the factà
that Nasal Balm, as well ae being a thorough
cure for all cases of the ordinary cold in head
and ctarrh, will give prompt reliefbu even the
moat lovera cases of " la grippe" or Rumisu in-
ieverza," ase oil effeactually clear the nasal
passages, allay irritation and relieve the dull,
opressive beadache accompanying the disease.

No amily should b without a bottle of
Nasal Balm in the house, as cold in the head
and Oasarrh are peculiarly liable to attack peo-t
ple at tbis season of the year, and Nasal Balm1
in the only prompt and speedy cure for thesem
troubles ever offered the public. Easy to use
and agreeable. If you cannot get it a your1
dealers it will be sent pot frea on receip oi
price (50 cents and $1 per boile) by addressing.

FvU.naun & Ce.,
Brookville,Ont

Marilage ot an Official.

H. A. Castigan, Collector of Inland
Revenue for Manitiba and the Northwest,
and son of Hou. Mr. Costigan, Minister of
Inland Revenue, vas married ait Calgary te
Mies Tot Dowling, danghtar of Major Dow-
ling. Alter spending a few days lu Winni-
peg Mr. and Mrs. Cestigan will go eut on a
viait te Ottawa, New Brunswick, New York
and other[lice.

Sucesa always attende our preparation for
remonving the downy hair from women's face.
It in novlu unirensal use, sud o ats, including
a boxalin ioent, enly ILS.50WoiVhavaalvaya
on band a pre&aration te dye the whiekensand
to give to the iir its natural color. Aisoone
of the bout preparation for washing the mouth
and guanm and giving aweet breath. Freakles
and akin blomiabe, as well as tooth-ache and
cornm, removed a once without pain. Ai in1
the past, we have alwaya on band chole Face
powderasa. vich gîvas Le e i n a fresnes
and conodas.ail ti•decta of nature, W. have
ais saLung emidy h is lutualible. Read
tia certifioaatevwilci wvublisi eveny voek.

MM. LAoBoix, JB.,
Suecessor et MDmm. DESaAISl, No. 1263 Mig.-

nonne et., corner St. Elizabeth sta ti

Tryl " B omaxnm"

Senaton Vanos has s bonus lu Charlotte,
but passes mosL of hi. lime at Washington lnu
is mountain home. Vane Is a liberral Pres-

byterisn. I had a friendly ontroversy wîih
hlm years aga on the oars. He was a meut
lngeulons reamoner agait the Papaoy, but
said nothing rude on offensive. A fev mentis

FITS. -All ita stopped tree bF Dr. Kline s
Great Nerva Resioner. Ne Fila aftern firsi d a'
'use. Marvelous aune. Treatise sud 2.00 tral
botte free te Fil cases. Send to Dr. Eilne, 931
Arch St., Pila. Ps.

Thre Liberals of -Glengarry.
AtaxamaBU, Ont., April 22.-A rousing

meetlng of the LiraIs et Glengarry wvs held
hoee oday lu Lie Qsssn's Hall, ail parts ofi
the aounty being woeIl represented. John
Bîmpson va. re-elooted Pradoient o the
CJounty Refera Associan uni Mn. Munroe'
seoratary-treasurer. James Rayalde M.PF.P.,
delevered a capital addrems on lbe poliil
issues et the day, sud geai speeches vere.
aime give by D. M. MacPherson, John H.

jafterward I met hlm ai Washington, anad,
Ianghingly, he sad: YIou did nlot think,
sifter our battle, that I niud marry a Oatho.-
lia, but I did." His wife ls a social power at
the Faderal Capital. Vance had te use ait
hi dexterous intellect to explan his marri.
age ta tii ultra brethren ln North Croelina.

is witty reply to a:nountaineer [s itil our-
rent, and repeated with unction : « Having
tried Rum and REbtillion," ho said, " I
thought I vould try Romanium 2P- Be. made
a vie and happy selectlon whlh' hua not
faid hlim la a time of trial. HE la areat,
blg-hearted, big-brained mau, a tjploal North
Carolinlan of t he best mold.

From the Pothouse to the Peerage.
(From 'Reynold's Newspaper.')

The house of Pors bas been -omewhat
roughIy handled of late; but its lait acquisi-
tion, the new Duk. of Menchester, la by no
meaua o lsulated t- atrengthen ti eargu-
ments that are advanoed ln favar ofan hbore.
dliary- legRitltIvo body. This man boit
known in the bankruptcy and pclicy ourts,
ln vow publie houses and muslo halls, as Lord
MandevillAs, ie thlrty-seven yeara of agi, and
durang thatiengthy prlothe td clrgy of the
Established Ohurch have lncessantly prayed
that he, as a member of the arlstocracy, may
be endowed with 'gyace, wisdom, and under-
standing.' None of thee qulities dos ho
potines. Ho là a rough aud rowdy of the
moet ans pios type. It weuld therfone
appear that the whole eoftthe lergy hava
offered up thoir prayers in valnu dhat Gao
turn a deaf car te their suppliations. And
they may continue praying Unattil they are
biack la the face without obtalinig any
amendment. But that matters little or
nothing to them, as he is now the patron of
savon livings, and can dispose of them a he
thinks fit. Probably, if the Duke could do
no, tbey would ho distributed amongît
pugillsts,!horse touts and cthers of the lowest
type with whom ho appearently delights te
assaolate.

However, ho now steps lito the shces of
hea deceased father. who athough a stupid
old fello W and notorious 'guinea pig'-a
perison thait earn a good income hy boing
chairman and director of pnblio companies-
was otherwise a barless and respectable In-
dividual. But the name of his sucessor etfrike
la the nostrIla of every deoent person. Net
long ago ho was charged with fraud ln a
police court, and ecsped l-eIng oomnit;ed
for trail by adme hecuspocus process, that has
seemingly lnvolved him le irretreveable dett
and difficultier. Altogether the man's career
la one that a costermonger wo 1il be ahbamed
te look bacck upon. Yet we find hlm now ln
the exalteid posItion of a law-maker for mil-
lions of his fellow-men ; and, what !s worse

itill, many of these perdist ln upholding a
syEt4m thbt initiates such shamoful, national,
and abomirable scandals. No wonder tat a
famous American author la speaking of our
hereditary nobles, and those who Idolize and
worshlp them, expresses himaelf thus foroibly
and contemptuusly. Re ay-

If 1eners gclug taEugland and dtllvering
mysetî coeucentlously on your royalties-
pour out my contempt for your pitiful lords
and dukes-no one would publish my book,
But au Englishman comes along here, and
after looking around for a few minutes, goes
home and writà book ln which he abuses
our President, jeers and ridicules our intl
tutions, and tiat book la gebbled up by our
American pubiishera, and scattered tirough-
out the cou.try at twenty cents a copy.
After tiat we are told that the Amerloans
are thin-ekinuned 1 We are also told that our
newspapaers are irreverent-coarse, vulgar.
and ribald. I hope that the irreverence wii
last forever ; that v shall alwaya show Ir-
reverence for royalties and titled creatures
born Iato privilege, and all that clas whleh
take their titie from anytbing but mert.
Merit alone abould be the orly thlng that
should give a man a titIe ta emrinenoe.

Surtly the elevation ci uch a poeon te tbe
highest rack in the peerage as t'je present
Duke of Manchester, if It does net surprise,
must shock the mindi et everyone estartain-
ing a sene of self-dignity, propriety, or pa.
triotism. And the pitchforking from the
îtaw», the slum, uand the lowest resorts of
prize-fighters and plckpockets, a man of
his oharacter shaould knock another nail Inota
the ceffin of aur hereditary branch of the
Legislature.

WRANK WEITE WINS $5000 IN TIIE
MEXICAN LOTTERY.

How A SACRAMENTo "IBEE" ROUTE AGENT
CLEANED UP A SMALL FORTUNE OUT OF

ONE nOLLA

A Bee reporter Interviewed Frank WhIt i
to-day (the principal owner of the Sacramen-
to Bee's City routes), as he was deslmg out
t'e huge bundles of Be s ta his score of car-
riers. « e.," said the genial, good-natured
agent, "I won $5000 ln the Mexican National
Government Lettery Of the Cidty of Mexieo,in
the lat drawing,and I recelved my money t-
day-in new, oriip United States notes.

"How did I comaoto purohase the ticket ?
Well, I'il t al you. I was acoming down t3
the effice the day biere the drawing, when
I met on J street an old fellow who ells
Iottery tioketa. I asked hlm If ho hiad any
lait, and he replied that hs had loat ane
Meicoan ticket. It vas No. 42.356 and I
bought [t. When the lst came along I saw
that that number had drawn tho ~$0,000
prize lu the Feb. 9 drawing. Ididna e make
any nelse about i.but quietly put my ticket
lu the. handieto Wella, Farge: & CJo,, and,
as you know, my $5~000 arrived to.day. The
money cornes lu at a very opportun. ti, asi
I proposed to bu ild myself a hous the comiog
Summer, Tii. Mexican lettery anima te be

ye bast. a Moxîco ticket againt $1 ua
baseball gamne. I van the ticket and thien
the ticket von $10. Oh, I amn goiug t, staF
wlth te Merloan lettery. I gnus I will
vin ihe blg prise next month, and thon you
ean write me up and put lu my picture.
Corne, boys, hustle out, nov, on your routes.
Hold ou there, yon reparter, and we wili go
round the cornr"--and thoy did.-Sacru-
mento Bee, Miarch 4th.

Thre I. O. Benefit Association,.

At the semi-anual meeting et thia Soalety
held on the. 24th hait , the. nominations cf
officera for the onuuig ysar teok place wlth
the following resuit. :-Peldnt, Mr. Jue,.
Power, first olce-president, Mr. D. O'Nell,

lulu ; Dr. Bradley, of the United States ship
Mohican ; Dr. Latz, and saeveral other gen.
tlemen, she landed at the village of Kala.
papa, and was at onea aurrounded by an
exciti crowd of lepera, who bai heard of
her coming and greeted her with cries of
Il Aloha 1" whih meansI" love te yeu." The
party was taken in charge Iby Sapt. Evans,
who with his vife and three obildren live lu
a honse spart from the village. Slater Rose
found six churches there, but was pained te
learn that two of them bad been estab.
llshed by the followers aof Joseph Smith. The
little woman doos not take klndly to the fact
that th seed of Mormentam has bena lm-
plmhted lu the territery she bac selected for
ber home. The pautors of allthe churohes ex-
Cept the Catholico, of whih there are two at
Kalaupapa, are lopers.

Slate Rose visitei lthe couvent of the
Franlelsiannuns and ia va.raly greetel by

of distinct taets of improved land ; and that
ne peron lfound guIlty of any orrupt prao.
tice ai a Dominion det tien ahai ' e eittged
te b. registered for seven yeare afber the
time ha has been so declared gunlty. E,-ry
revising barriter lasauthorizud t appoLab
a deputy lu case o his absenos, and pre-
vision la made tat the list reviaed lu 1889
hall net ba lavalid beoause of their not be-

ing forwarded to the Clerk of the Crownl n
Chanuery before the 31et of Decomber lasit,
provided they are sent ln before the lut of
May next.

Good Effeots of Onlons as Food.

M hat la tbe most trengthening food for a
convalescent ? Wall yeu know the bief ltea
theory has beau exploded. The mot lite-
glvbng and digateble food that can be given
to one justei recvering'from mn &illis ia
chopped beeL Just take a pound of the finest
round of raw beef, ont off all the fat, slue
two calons, add pepper and sait. Then
chop the ontons and meat together, turning
ther aover and over until both ars reduced
aimeit toa pulp. Then spread on slices of
bread and eat as sandwiches. People
talk about celry besg a nervine, butlet
me tebl yen that thor n. î chiug wvila
quteti the ner-es without bad result like
cules. The une of them Iduce uleep sud
much strength fa ob ined trom uhar.
Tbt la the dal food for oenvalescents, or for
any one Whoi la l a weak state oi health.

For TEu TRUE WITNESS.

MY SOUL, WHAT IS THY
VALUE?

To-day, my soul, I ask thy value;
1 uwnttepiet name• .I know Jeaus died on Calvary for pou;
This gives yeu a lofty claim.

0, my soul 1 what j tby value ?
Who or thee the price could pay b

'Tis but Jeasus, who died for you
On the Bloody Mount to-day.

O, my soul i wat is thy value?
Nona who tred the earth aun tell;

Noue but Jeaus ioe did for yen;
No oua mnev thp orth mo voîl.

O, my soul i what is thy value?
Oft I'm ask'd te name the price:

Ill amigour Savior who diaed for y-ou;
MaIBis right t maie the choice.

0 MY Jeans! tell me the value
0f heoi eu eucamasta sava!

Brother, nov 1 cnuot tell ye;
This you'll know beyond the grave.

Mark thea this, 'will help te guide you ;
Sese aile worldb oube ather made;

These are triflea amali beide pou;
Grand, indeed, but dorn'd to fade,

These vast realms no aigh have cot me;
With my cousent thsa worlds began.

I sgh'd, I wept, and hunger'd for thee;
Behold how much I paid for ManI!

Know thee now how dear the treasure
I bid thea for a while te guard,

And let the cost its value measure
'il I show thee thy rewarC.

J. LENIIIAN.

A TERRIBLE CRIME.

ilurder of Three ittle Sabes and Attempted
Suielde.

SUELDURNE, Ont., April 24.-A terrible
tragedy occurred this morning about a mile
and a half north of bere at the real-
dence of one Thomas Morrien, s heretofore
reeptatable farner. Mrs. Morricon bad gono
away from home for a couple of days te vialt
a slck laoter, leaving ier husband with five
ohildren, the eldest a girl of thirteen years
t age. and the others ranging lu agi down te

a bright I!tle lad of a couple of summere.
The youngent elept with his eldest alster.
When the latter awoke this morning as was
aurprisaed te find that h was net by her side.
Sh, went lu search of him, and, to her
horror, found the little boy atiff in death laid
out upon a quilt on the kitchen flor.. Beide
him lay the bodies of his alster, aged five, and
hi. brother, aged seven, A barrie full of
water teedlin one corner of the reum ; by
the dripping of the water an the fleer the
tale was told of their death by drowning.
Morrisan could not be lound. Oa a table li
the diningroom was a cup strongly amelling
of carbollo acid, and an aunce bottle of the
drug two.thirds full. The neighborhood
being aroused and a diligent search institut-
ed, the murderer was found writhing lia
agony an the bauks of a creek a quarter of a
mile fram his house. fire as evilence l a
terrible struggle. The por unfortunate had
thrown himsel ln the waters, rolling from
bank t, banki hlbis agony, the moddy soli
boing vorkedi mooth and bearing the deep
imprints of his body. Morreison wh was
speechlu, was sat once borne te bils desolats
home and Dr. Morton, the coroner, was sent
fer. Upon his arrivai ho nied the stomach
pump and administred antidotes, and ait the
heur of writing the patient as ralHlied smoe-
what, but fi still only partially censolous.
Ms. Morrison broken-hearted, bas just re.
turned to the sad home. No reason can bu
assigned for the awful ot. Temporary lu-
manity mft b the only oxplanation. Mar-

iton had alwaym bisn a ki and indulgent
tather vas ighly estesrmsd by aIl who knewv
hlm. Tie shocking affair has produceda i
deap usasan throughout the. viole aom-
muity•

SISTER ROSH.

lielokel Eepera Warml Greet the Eitle
mEanslk tadi,

SAN FRAmoISoo, April 1.-Llttl9 Simtern
Rose Gsi t-nids, who llf hem plesent Englih
berne to mInister le the vants af lbe toper
colenly at Moliokal, ha. arrived at Kablia,
usar Honolulu, ta whioh plae the lepers
destined for Molokal are first sent. Simtern
Ros eoccupis a .comforntaI la luItle cottage ina
he receiving station there and has full oharge
eto tie hempital, viens chief physilan la Dr.
1Lutz, a German spooaslst. The little Sistsr's
Ienergy ad chsarfulnesu have surpri sd d
Sdelighted the autherîts ai the mtatlon. Shi.
b au gene te work viih a will, snd la deepby
ilneetedl lu ail uhe details of daily lite ai lhe
Sbespîtal. "I'm all over being homoslck nov,"
as iays brlitly,

i. bas already pasd s visît to the colony
u t Molokai. Acoompauled by Dr. Kimball,
~Preaidenof ethe Board et Heallth at Houa.

T.Q Ti~4,ft74,,,7u7o.E.p.J .8.Dnj ~.WLOL~DV

___________il TUE 310K ROO1*
It can be RETAINED and DIGESTED when every OTHER FOOD i,

REJECTED.
1t contains all the CONSTITIJEbTS of the FIMEST BEEF i a condi-

tion CAPABLE of DIGESTION and A8BIMILAT101 with the smallest
possible EXPEhDITURE of VITAL ENERGY,

Mother Superior Marianne, who took hor te
Father Dàmion'a grave mni stoedwvihh
bo ed head while thelitta Englih 8luter
uaid a prayer for the martyr priet.
The appearance of the lepera, by
whom Sister Rose was met on every
band, la demribed as terrify'ng, but
she bai evidently prepared herself for
what was then lnevitabla and greeted all1
she met with great kindness and without
shrinking.

Sevean hours were spent ut Kalaupu and
then the paty returned a Rahila. Sluter
Rose was greatly disappointed when he
learned that she vas not te go toi Molokal to
stay. Now sie saya : "IL really makes no
différence where I ar ao long a I can be and
am uoeful." She lu going t write to Eng-
land, she saye, and tell them a very in-
teresting account of hor trip ta Molokai lu
French, Italian, German and English. She
sent ooppies et it te England for the London
Times and tu one of the leading French newa-
papers.

Tne Board of Health bas promeed te bail-
ho a little chapel at the hospital, and hel s
deep ln plans for lus deocration.

SENATOR CULLOM'S REPORT.

On the Interstate commerce Act and Cana-
dian Sallways.

WAsiîIioNGToN, April 23.-Senator Cullom bas
concluded bis report upon the investigation
made by the Committee on Interstate Con-
marce into the relations of the railroada of the
United StatesansdiCanada sud tLialabegai dis-
crimination in toibe aganst Aueaican vessai
pasaing brough the Welland and Sb Lawrence
canas. The report ia now under consideration
by the committee. The report Baya: The Inter-
state Commerce act, which has accomplished
much good, is to some Axtent nullifled y the
fact that manv of the chief lines of transport~
ta'ion in the United States meet thecompetition
of Canadian ulies which are not so regulated.
ln compgtieg with American ra:roads neot
only does the Canadian Pacifne railway enjoy
the aivautages ef anormous Governuet uts1
subventin, francbses and privUeges ed ithe
advantageas derived from heavily subsidized
steamer liner, but i is excepted by an express
Canadian statute from the principle enunciated
in that part of the Interstate Commerce act
known as the long and short haul clause. The
reporte hows that Canada owns a system of
canalis that sut $54,000,000 and the Inter-
colonial railway, which cost $47,000,000. Can-
ada bas given lo te Canaian Pacifie S215,000,-000, vile its total cash vas ouiy $i67,000,0G0.

HAVE NOT DISGUISED OUR PURPOSZ.

The Canadian people, the report says, bave
not disguised their purpose to secure a railroad
across the continent able to dominate the
continental commerce of the United States, and
to diflect from American veselu, seaport and
nailois a large share ai ourn o senir ur

Ait s Aia ,Austrsia dan New Zealand. Tha
han, boa considerablbtextent, been done aireadv.
The repert asserts that unjust discrimination is
made b yCnada against Americau vessels on
the lakies in the matter of entrane and ilear
ince fees. Veisels passing through the Wel
land canal bund to Montreal have a rebate
made of a portion of the toila paid for canal
passage, but if bound to any American port or
ta tie Sb. Lawrence river no rebate ln made.
This, Lie report ulules, ia lu vioaioin cf tia
treaty of Washington.

True Story of Indian Captures.

OmTÂwA, April 22 -Palier Alcombe has
made a atatement concerning the allegad
white capturesl inthe Northwest Indian en-
oampment. Ha saypa: I suppose you would
be glad to know t trith abot tese excit-
og narrations negrdlug lie misirsable fate
cf the penr litle vtimeofmoe ou human
barbai-an. . I vill tell pou frakly l the
finit place that I am astenihe ai ia the navety
et noms touriste, vie ne essliy belleve any-
thing htistrike thein rmagnation .egan-
Ing the Indians, and the implialty of people
who aooept au facts everi tUing oported by
such sensational travellers. It la really
iuny how these tourista pieture our Indians,
and what atrange histeries the maie ani
that ln a flying sight from the platform of a
Pullman or the veranda of their hotel,
There l ne ground fo the reports about

ie girls captvezs blonr camp. or on ua
nsmonvîî. This. ha. bien pnavei abnsady,
when for the satisfaction of the public en-
quireg bave been made, I weld suggesat te
these phîlatbrople reportara to get their
information from botter mouroes. If they
would corne on the reserves and paso soma
time among the Indian tribes they would sie
and reognize many white boys and girls
" lith flufen hair and propeassalng fea-
tares Iwho have net ben brought from
wnte settlemente, but whe are really the
children of Indin women and the effpring
of white mon. Tiese reporters would have
a large field te practio their zeal for human-
ty and to bebp mislonary work, Instead of
acusing Indiana cf "Iauch inhuman robbery."
Tbey wuldMI dtheir correspondence with
curses and reproaches against those white
people who demoralize Ignorant savagea and
neutralize the mislonary world, New you
have the saeoret of these o-callei captives
among the Indiana. The Indiana do net want
ta steel white children ; they bave plenty of
their own, born In their campe. Ak the
aquaw and tey wll tell you with a omleou your enquiring vho lu father of uch s
chili with " preponesslg features " sud
sometimes they might give pou the namea eft
gentîsman vie have been uulng their money
sud vastlng theIn henor la the work of de-
mrnealfztlion, Instead of taooih enquiries
lt n ecover oaptive gIrls tram lhe Indianu, I
venud suggest te lie proper authoritteastoe
campaI wite talions of theue fiaxen haIre te
previde for their offsprlng und net bave thei
Governmerat bear the humrden. I vould,
moareor, suggest that if witi -men living
vrith Indian vomen abouti hi forasd by lav
ta mar ry tism, iavfally, ve vould nul hearn
so muai about "vite captives," andi
the work cf missionarias veoud ho made f
esir and more atgoessfui.

The Ohurch and Labour Disputeg.
T1he press onthe Continent hias heen net a

littl.lmpressed by th sueccesful mdiation
of the Arcbblihop of Dublin i disputes be-
tween employ-ssu and eg lyed. Comment.
ing upon it, the Moniteur de Rome says-: ln
the Middle Agas the Church, by Ita Bishopa
and Ita great monke, Intervened between the
powerful and the weak, the barons and their
vassale, ta bring about peace amongut the
children of God. Ia nat the intervention of
the Blihops ln sharp modern disputes be-
tween cap t i and labour a visible continu-
ation of tha.t mission ?

You can make aarreaum ormoneyant.rj<C - foCr ux 21y1ran or li - 1. irngther -

teevr ve ua,loasf inU,-
fat ihclrNmeramore thoin a [t , fltîn-,y

8 s.aoo .e wewant a rew more worker. ai oncie. th

p F I " a oidofrtt.er.eo. .,rtt

i M i LLION c "a ° do the "o'k"aer study"oa"ro
- or ionis fora day ir r al . 'is 10thet ha.1.

DOLLARS a ittilnefr ho.e ha pplya Ay
one an- here cao ri 100 ler month.<itou iorkecn. Under the Most fuoratli,
em cnitIoit,.cram $20) a dy atid1 upvari,.
No ris., sfor itopl i li waeid oe mtîLttr

un mucb moaey. wiîhouut empi Lsd. aILS litote ai trk for r.,.
Vh&t,ver yaha,odot, -whtCveryoOIfOy do. 700 ,hold bih

iotao th, t-oyaoî chftstC. Youwiltl ndit 3t.ou cao COC isiynký
ali tiat we cl&hataudal<re. Ipyeu mil tou li tore îv delc'ail

tIv-0,v<t e or i ve tttlil l sa be Bya 'II e. tter

oie if% wclonot eattiuoul. nohat., Io dono. E.ry one ofourwork-
e,,maielrg m.îy.TI&VU& Co..iDt- 2 2*Augusta, Ham...

P17FLL SET (4) eivuçtolcon t portrad In lacors)
orlit.stt11t W ottiCA 1mCos itîN

I <hLt.", A E. "'yt ifma i 2rî1 o '. i î

Strje ilver. caidau N otvty Coy..

ESTA13LISHED IN 1878
BY THE

rMEXUCA 1
NATIONAL GOVERNMENT.

0F THE PUBLIC CHARITY.
Operated under a twOnty year's contract bythe lexicar

International Improvement Company.
Grand gthiv drawln, hald in the Morp8qu PavillorInutlue &amAteda Park, Citv orf 4extco, and îubliliycons-

dected by governm..t offmciais appointed for theIn ir-pose by te hecretary of the Iutertior aud the Treasury,

LOTTERY OF THE

BENEFJCENCIÂ PU-I-II
THE NEXT MONTHLY DRAWING

will bo held 1n t-ho CITY OF EXICO,

JUNE 5, 1890.
Whichis the Grand temtusl Extromovdi.
na y Ir awIng. the C PITAL IZE being O
Hundred and Twenty Thousand Dollars.

PRICE OF TICKETS-Arerican 3Ioney:
wholes, $S; aflve, sa$; Quarsers, se

Elahlho, si.
Club Rates:$ 55 worth of tickets for geo,

LIST OF RIzES:
1 rapitalPrizeof $120,... . la$1.000
1 Capital Prizoo 40,t,00..........Ii1 CapitalPio C totuuu......l 0,100
i Grand Prize or 5,000. .... s O.1
2 Pr zes or s 2,<O....... ........ aie 4,000
5 Pires of 1,000 ............ are 5,00

20 PrIzas of b50.................. arc 10.1000
100 rIzeas or 200...............are 20,0u0)3.20 Prîres of 100............ are lis 1000
629 pris e Of.......ame 21,160

APPROXIMATION rizas.
150 Prizes of $120,

1 pproximatingto $120,000 prize, 18,000150 PI>rzea of $100.
appoximatlng to $40,000 prize, $15,000

150 PrIzes o 560,
9 pTr oximitlng ta $20,000 prize, $9,000709 Terminale of 1$40,ddecided by $120.000 prize, $31,960

2,289 Prizes,...........Amoutingto...........$357.120
Ail Prizos sold in the United States ruuy pald lu uU..

Currenoy.

AGENTS WANTED.
W- ?en CLUB R&TEr, or au, further Information
eiredwrite legibly to the underalgned, clearly stat-iîig tht esideno.Iwtb statel oounlty, st-oet and Dia

btr. More rapt'retux nmat e diiery wlli;asured
by your encloslag au enve.ope bearing 7our fuu ad-
dress. IMPORTANT.

Addreas, U. BASSETTI,
City 0f Mexico,

Mexico.

By ordinary leiter on tainîe uONR ORDER issuedby ail Express Comupana, New Yolk Ezchsnge, DuOor Postal 1Note.

SPEoIAL EMBTURES.
fly tennis of conraS the cexupauy must dcisOlit tItO

ammi offailprirzeuIncludoadin theacthemmnabe eltlier
a singleticket,and recelve the relowlng oicIal permit:
CE aaT rcÂi--bher o r that the aule or aD-don sud blextea bas oua = mt hu uecessss'y lnudsa

guarante the payment of ail prize drawn by ttheLoter]A de laflousiicaecla PublicsApoLe n uoAsr.LLo, intervenor.
Further, thse cmpariy l rerluIred to aistribUtelfifty-

six per cent. of the vaile of ail the tickette uPrizel-alai-Rer portion CLan la aiven by any «cther lottery.
Fisl oy, theiàumboref ticketsts Ilmtted tae80,000-

20.00 laIo than are sod by other lotteries uSing theRaine 6chema

U A E STEADY EMPL.YMENTAGE n t tr\ distaibne drtlu 5oi atteriandiityt iatetu al

$2.50 ' i"rat.Ez Le" ut. " tcol°2° YIPER DAY.! E7 m  ,..r day ail ex ume,

UNVR Anuppf-Yoo'.- 01-1o0

P 9 n-13 L 0s

19-13----

A GENTS WAT ra"f""g t
geoppensnty. 600..scu, staSro%fuanf. f

27-13

BRODIE & HARVIE'S
SELF-RAISING FLOUR

is TEE BEST sud the ONLY GENUINE
article. Housekeepers should ask for itand
nee that they get it, as all others m e 
tatiotro. 91 G

-u. t'= -

JRUSALEM AND THE HOLY LND
-AT THE TIME OF TEHE-

CRUCIFIXIO'N.:,ý
The grandeast work of Art ln America, proncunced by the alergy ofi all cida, and bi thethousande et peopl0e Whohave visited i , a unequaled anvwhere for magifiaence cf onception

beauty et coler., barmony in emesition, and so LIPE LI thit ouoi feels actualy as il en th.
sacre ground. TIE RUIFION scene is amarvellous work sions worth coming many

mils tss, sarttrm ii OTY MentOLIVET, MaOI , miZÂH snd ZiIN.
a gran A a b en a the OYLORAMA, coer 80. OCtienine sud Ot. Urba

stréets Mentreal. Open evsry day from morning LIl 10:30 p.m., and en sundays from 1 tu 10:30
p.m. Street cari pas. Lie doer.

second vico-prosiden, (lft lu aboyanoe,)
saretary, Mr. J. McCann, treasurer, Mr. P.

Corbett, oollecting treasurer, Mr. Jue. Davis,
seiltant collecting treasure Mr. M. O'Brien,
chief manhali, Mr. Jno, Dwyer, assistant
marshalls, Mesure. Jiie. Currie and N. Roche,
auditoris. Mesas. J. Power, J. MOVY and
Joseph Kennedy. The electlan will take place
Thuraday.

To Amend the Franchtee.

OrrAwa, April 23.-The bill which Hen.
Mr. Ohaplean has introduced amending the
Dominion Franchise sot, provides that the
eocasional absence from home for les than
mix mouths et a farmer's or a property own.
or's son shall not disqualfy hm ; that the
Indians ln Manitoba, the Northwot or
British Columbia shall not be entitled te be
registered ai votera unles they are occupants

1
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BUALING THE STONI.

3T MaGane .. leBSTOn.

"e au .awill," the governor uaid.
"Bring forth the impenal sua; ]e war

&Oaaerh. parch.ment strip be pread,
And maireye ure tbat nothing lacke

Te hold seacur the oroified,
Whom now your Joeiwh hâte sad pride
!;ed feu no moro. Galo.your vays;
1 wau my banda of al a hiday's
InjutietO awronged man-

No mine the deeds, but youri alone.
ake fat the watoh, e sbest ye eau,
And aba the Bles1" '

The guard was ot, the seal amai ed'
And through the midnight's gbamlly gloom,

Ail oRn e' supremal a wr maombnod
To hold the Cbrist vithin the aomb,

Oh. vain ahe vaunt of Sanhedrim i
E zauU not rise," ahe maid of Him;

"Nor abal they hen- -gis body bear,
Saying, 'He reth other where;
-e cannot ries-all i soesre;

The umoult might of Cmesar'a ahrone
.Isth set the vaioh , andmade it sure

And sealed the atone."

liw weak a world's united power,
To hold-onbombed the Son of God,

Who, mince ébat resurrection hour.
Darn al the age walks abroad,

*Scatteringiec febefore His face
While white-robed angel of His grace
Are uttering still, in acents clear,
S The Lord is risOn-He in not hors;
The Cruoided now claimas the tbrone-

The world's wide reaIn, Hls rightful sway,
Te sai of migho ubrhken-th eatone

Io-rolled away 1" -Congregationaist

THE CLERGY AND THE LABOUR
QUESTION.

Important PAastrai by 1B.is» Ko>p-Wrk.
lagmen' AmssaUons.

Mgr. Kopp, Prince BIhop of Breslan, Who,
by the request of the German Emperr, aa-
slated lat he Berlin Labour Conference, has
addressed to hi clergy a Pastorl n uthe
"Labour Qsllton and the Misonci of the
Clergy' Thougb written for the prIestis of
the diocese of Breslau, the document l of
general interest. I have experienced, says
the Biahop, a lively joy on learning that in
several places the clergv bad already, In
consequence of my Paatoral I ter of Pb.
rury 3d, taken stops preparatory to the
foundation of labour assoclations. With ail
my heurt I hope that these efforts wil1 he
crowned with a lautlng success, and I renew
my exhortation te faveur a much a possible
the development of theuse assoolations. The
tauk of looking after and promoting the In.
teret of the working classe@ with spoolal
sollictude Imposez Itelf on the clergy aIl the
more beoanse, on the other band, no effort Is
upared t separate the working man fram the
Churoh. Thi task constitutis pat of tae
dauty incumbent on the cergy in the

SALVATION OF SOULS.
The means and methodu of fruitfally exer-
aitlng a salutary influeuce on the welfare of
the people are modified with the progroes of
time, ln our days 1t la almat impossible to
make the working-classes accessible to the
benficent motion of the Church Il the clergy
do not maintain with them relations which
are followed np entalde the Church in associ.
ations the object of which la the protection
ad promotion et the loterests ofthe workIng-

glaimse. 1 arnaonvlnoed thal My clorgy
entIrely share my vlews In this matter. And
they wil therefore welcome with joy the
ecoasion whlh I offr etham of deliberating on
the solution of these oolal problems, sa that
they may then ho able to undertake with
courage sud confidence la Gad thi work
whlob, aft ir a consolentious examinatien of
the situation, abthll appear useful, prudent,
necesary andln naccordance with an appreol.
ation Iaspired by Zou for mule. conmequutly
1ordaln bat Iu the conferences at the a an-
earls this year, the following grave question
b discussed :-_

HdflOW CAN AND OUGHT THE CLERGY YLFIL
THEIB MISS[ON IN REGARD TO THE

WORKING CLASSES 1
lu proposlng tala matter for discussion at

the conference of the clergy, desire not
merely that the priest habould lnstruct them
s3lvaa1i itheory me totheir dutioe, but I enter
tain the firm hope that they wbil proceed at
each Deanery to the discu-ision And the realiza.
tion of the practical measures whloh, whilst
t àking account of local condition@, appear1
bea tuited for the solution of themO problemu.
Itla to thil ast conalderation tbat we muat
firt apply ourmelves. The following pointsi
Wi tb oxmnlned : (1). What are the mea-1
aures to be taken lu theorder of the Offices
Im as t favor the frequentation of t.e re-
lgles oservices by the working-lasmeai? 12).,
What are the institations te tesltablisbed1
for the materfal benefit of working-classm
familles ? (3). I itpossible to foud aso.j
datIons for the working-clas-massolationsd
for the men, assoolations ier the women, and
also as.oolat.ons for abs young? (4). The
clergy asold study the soci lagiaht!on of
the country.

THE FBST DUTY oIF TEE PRIEST
ls the cultivaion of hil lifeii. He
oght not to abrink from any maorifie to keep

the Churah au toain b s nhoed eo he
abandoned il. It la necssary as ms whether
the hours of the Offices should not be altered
lu order to faallitate th. attendanae of work-
ingmen. Last year a upoclalse'rrice vas held
Iuts in the afternoon for glassmnakers, who,
in consequenae of their oaonpation, are pro-
vented from bseng presnt at the msrnia g
îervlos. 'ibla essay hau been urowned wlth
'noce... Manhieutly mach a arvas doe. not
matisfy the presariptions of ths second precept
et the Churoh, but it ai least furnishes an
socamlon for uanatifying ahe Sanday, for lift-
Ing up athir meulu to upiritual things, and for
instructinug thsemelveu. Advantîa will beo
taku cf certain ocaint deiva ra

lng-olassus, and ln all aasesoird lu inl par-
isbe. inbabited by a population mors or liass
of tho wsrking clasm, appropriately to take
Basuenn ln srnmun cf souil orrors and cf

THE SOolAL MovEMENT.

Where foreign worklngmen met at upeal-.
fld senseus of the year, or are assembled for1
a parted, speoil mesures will Le ta:en for
their religious Instruction. Guardian Scboola
are uxtrernely Important. They led tu
werking-olass families effiaaolonu aid fromr
the moral au well au from t il mat arial pointC
of view, and t ioir beneficent mation cannot
bo over-eatimated. In parlahes where thet
Rmurber of indusrtil and other laboureru i.
small, an atiempta shouli b made to nite
tim ln asocetes with olther workingmen
(Geselleaverelne), but wherever It lu pois(bi
*peoUll associationsa ught tg b. established,r
even thougb tbe number of members shoulda
not b large. The organizatlon of these au-solations hould be adapted t local con-
dlt!ono.and wants, and the direction of the
sasoeiation uhould b. confided to a priest.
If the parish prielt finds himself unable le
direct the assoation h oughto atestif a
Ively laterst la Itu development. The
Bluhop hore moten a umber of German

publications on the labour quaetlon whoh
could be read with profit. He thn proeca:
In ali parluheu where industries employing
working-women exiet il see right to
stabliah, basildes workinu-wamen's assaoci-
ttEnms, achoolm of domesti ecuomy, sachols

for female work, and homes for girls.
sPirCia SOLICITUDE

la required for working boyu. If the assoal-
ations are properly deviboped, it will be wel
to consider whether provident fundu should
nct be est4blihed tn oaneation with t som
(aide by aide wi t the obligatory fund).,
Suaa a nd is aetablished un conneclion with
the Brealau Asuoalation. The establishment
of indepeudent savings bank will be feaible
but rarely ; but the directer of the assoca-
tions maholid conaider whother te saving of
the memberasougimalot te be osllected so that
they might be put Int the publie savings
banks. This I dome lu certain places with
marked smacesu. In carrying out the details
of the asoolatous, the co-operntlon of L y
porsons-and espeoally of teachers-li very
desirable. Even if we put aside the point au
te the gensral ilteret whIh social legila.
tienought to exite amongsit aIl educaited
mon, it Is evident that the clergy ought to
Lave a tound knowledge of It. The law as t
prorident funds and assranae againat &ool-
douta concernaaillindustrial sud agricultaral
labourera,

WOuKINGMEN AND DOMESTIo SgRVANTS
mut freqently bave recourse to the lorgy
ta seek explanations and connasl. Te prient
will gladly amuît them, for he will ja;yfully
seize the occaulon of coming Intoc oue con
t wt vith is parisboners and of exerclaing Lis
influence fron the religions and social point
of view. A knowleage ai social lagislation l
Indispesable te those Who are called upon ta
direet assoolationu of worklgmen nsud work-
lng-women. With alI my .oul I Implore the
blessing of God on the daliberatons which
are to take place on the programme I bave
sketched out, I have firm confidence that I
wili be assuredM my clergy, filted with an ar-
dent seal for the malvation of soul, and with
confidence lu Gad, are determained t ,slve
he great problems which await thomn the
ocolal domain.

Expulsion of the General of the
Capuchinb.

Hcly Week wai signalleed in Rome by t'he
expulsion of religious. Snce 1631t'e pamter.t
bonae of the Capuobin Fainers bas i t jad b-
aide tie Churh of the Conception on the
Piazza Barberini, and t te convent which
they oceupled was given Co them hy Cardinal
Antonio Barberini, brrtier of Pope Urban
VII.Inl 18'73 the Italian Government took
possession of al thbe promises with the Excup-
tion of the convent, wlobh they rieferred seiz-
Ing untIl a change shoul I tke place lu the
generalship of the Urder. Having choen a
now General this year, the Fathera recently
received fron the Gvernment an uIt:matam
ordering them tî quit tie convert. The
new General t îok no tice of the docuent,
and forthwith the demolition of the couvent
commenced, Ylelding t >viol moe, the Ospu-
obinu then depait id tram .taoir time-honored
rttreat The General bas been lat lied lu a
new Bouse near the Caurch ai Se. Nichalaas
cf Tolentine.

Royal Tomfoolery.
(From 'Reynold's Næspaper.')

Royalty la generally having a good timeo
juat now. The Quen as gune te Aix-les-
Bains, sud for alil the good .she il tuEngland
ah. migut atop there for ever. 'he uPrince
of Wales and hi saon George Lave been on a
vieit ta their respective nephew and cousin,
the German E:nperur. Prince Albert Victor
ha. gone tî ludia. It i. In Germany and
India tat the royal tomfoolery has been
going an. A ew days ago the Emparor held
an investiture of the Kaights ai thu B.ack
Eagle. The members of the order rigged
themselves up lu full regalla, with as mach
man millinery en thon aus aconvocation of
Ritualiatia parsona snd each a ttheni wore a
long rad cleak. The Empuror'd was au long
that he h.d t have sone one behind him tu
hold the all of lt up. Then tbey wut
through ail morts of ceremonlea, and Prlnce
George and some et£er young Germin apr!ge
were made knights of the Black E gle atft ir
having beeu sworn to be Incarnated anluts.
For all purposea of utility served this suit
of baby play might as well have bean uabl.th-
ed when the lendal systom was kneckad on
the head, and the thing might with Fqul
reverence be the order ci the apeckle
talled guinea pig. The Garman Emperor ha
about forty aitles of varions orta, lu ad-
ditiontoeveral military ranks. Each of them
meana ab least une uniform, eni ome means
mo:e. When ho was In E.lanhd Le tIckl3d
hil grandna's vanity by appointing her hon-
orary Colonel of a regiment of Prusasan dra-
geons. The indicrousness of this %tep could
enly be exceeeded by the elderly
lady Who Las now gone ta AIX
riding at the bead of those dra-
geons on a field day. The Princo eof Wales,
among alher thinga, i an Admirai of the
IBritlsh fluet, though he hau never bern te
sm, eoept as a passenger, and probably

does nt know the stekehole from the cook's
galley. WVhen ho veut t. Gartnany ho dres.-
.d up in the nnlform of that rank. Buera
thres days were aner ILs Empoerr and heo
Lad meot offiolully lu five diffurent uniforms
saab. Aaaording te the coaonmte which a
toadying prima thinki il worth vbleo to pub-.
lLh with mach fulîness moat cf their aime Lasu
boom aset lu changing their olothe., lnu
.viling themselves a: dinneru, sud lu playing
soldieru. The empoerr heldi a revlew of them
Berlin garisan, and the Prince af Walem up-
plaudedl. Then thet Em~peror placed himself
at the head of ahe Queent ai Great Britain sud
Ireland's dragone, and rode befors thb
PrImas sud ualuted, and abs Prince again sauid
how niae It vas, Thon ut the dînnors they
made ail isrta af comtpilimtay speeches ta

o another that don't mean anything at aill;
dressed themselveu Leforehanud ln eome mare
uniformusuad generally playedi the fool. Il
ramindu one of abs story af Ibm jaokdaw that
dressed in peacok's feathera.

Maunwhile th. International Labor Con-
forence hua been mutting lu Berlîn ; Lut t at
Ceonrnoe, wblch lu nothing Lui a sobeme
with ' failure ' written largely seros. il fromn
the beginning, has been comnpletely lgnored
hy both th..e augo.tt royui purionages for
sema dua past. Probably the Euuîperor
knows what a ballow shain the Confeorence lu
-- lost au great a place of ftooisuhness asu
teue interchanges of royal viaita. Anytbing
more absurd and ridioulous than these royal
visite cannot well be Imaglned, unless it be
the maintenance of royalty as ail.

Prince Albert Victor lu India has been on-
tortalind with ohetah hunta,elephant huts,
tiger hauts, and cock fights, and dances of
nautob. gisla, the l aîri being young womn
whose moralty le sometimes open ta doubt,
He bas alto laid some foundation sitnes,
reòelved complimentary addreses, and made
some meaningles. speohes. Comment la
needles.

TO THE DEAF.
A persan cured of Deafnee and nos ine ho

head of 2 year' standing by a simple remedy.
WUl! end a deocription of it ris tn ay person
vho applies ta rqlcHoraoN, 80 Sb. John utreel'
MauïeL

THE POPE
In His Relations to Oivil Govern-I mente.

(By J. M. in the Catholic Nirror.)

The position of the Pope In regard te civil
1gove1rnments la 1so frequently referred to and

sc grosely mierepreented, mot alone by these
hostile te the Churob, but aven some withln
her bosom-profemedly favorable ta ber pro.
gresuand intesuenta-that it becomes neoces-
ary to expose from time ta lime the false-

hooda uttered against her augut Head. This
appears the more imperative by reason of the
many glaring errera propagated lby designing
and misguided pertons, who are inimical ta
Lthe Churc aud ithe Roman Pont iff ; whose
utfriendly attitide toward both inclte flrae
opposltian and oserve to bring lui disrepute
and contempt the one and the ither. The
declarations of these parties, If allowed te go
uohallenged, are aaoept d au truths,at least
by ome, and work no alightI njury ta the
religion of which the Pope u lthe represent-
ative and expanent.

The foundation of ail legitimate govera-
ment reste on the authority of God. With-
ont Divine sanction goverument of any kind
canne properly exist, mince accrding te tVie
natural order no man bas a right to commuad
obedience or subieat others ta his will. The
Crat jr Ioe peaesses tUa right usna noces-
sary and proper attributea f Him being.
Whence it follows that m11 just and properly
constitutel governmenta derive thoir rights
from God, directly or otherwise; directly
when He communioites Hia power to thic or
that pean la an ext-aordinary manner, au
IIe did to Moue and olhera. The aanal way,
howevar, la which the Almighty confera Bu.l
power or authority lu by bestowagl itimme-
diately upon the people, who, Ia turn, choose
their ralera according t& tber wants and pre-
soribed legal mebthods. When tha selected
by the people, the rul-ir, whother a king or a
president, exercises authorlty by divine right;
tht la to say, becomea tle reprementative of
God upon earth, ad entitled to the respect
and obedience of al, so long as Leh la veed
with sbch aut'iority and continues te dis-
cbarge the functions of his office Iu con-
formity withathe lavw o! the country over
whib he rles. Itl s to be undersitid, how.
over, t'ait tie ruler must goveru bis people
according ta jat lavwsand principles, ad not
In an aîbitrsy" ud tyrannical manner.

Accordingý Lih .h crine of the Cathol:o
Church and I - gu1 ui bellef of lits mum-
berr, the Pope!. eue Vicir of Christ upon
earth; Ris vihuhle r.iruesentatLve and mouth-
ploce, thua condtituted t. carry on the work
ni teaching mankind the truth revealead by
Goad and taught by Jeins Chritt when under
the guise ae humaity HE lInstructed the
worlduin he ways f trut a and jastioe. As
la the case of an earthly ruler, the Pope lu
bound t enforce the divine law of wiob ho
la the custodian and Interpreter. The de-
paalte of faith and exposition of tie prin-
ciples of te moral law, applicable to Indivi-
dual conduct and the government of socfety,'
are within hi. rlghni jauriadlition, and no
tarthly power luasauthorliyli luterflre with
or bamper h l the full sud free exercise o
his prerogatives with nchese limitations. A
>be nations grew in trength and power theyt
became jalonsaof each other, and sought t
:ufringe upea asch other'a just rights and
privilegea. The Pentiffuieonseopposea oL-
utalos a the aggrusslve designesand inordi-
nate ambition ci decptic raiera. The hietoryt
O tt e mlddl, agem %dis the admirable part
wrhich they performed lu healing the wounds
that adllioted soolety, owing to the conflIote
and unirlendly attitude of the rulers of Eu-a
rope, .ho songht personal fame ad aggrand-3
tzement at the expense of the peuple. Who

eau recall withont admlrtit'on the magnicent
part taken and the splendid servicea rendored
ia thi 'ounectlon by the great SC. Bernard-
the shiloLg 1 gtt of his ago and the glory of
the Churob--thrungh whose glant labors un-t
friendly rulria were reconalled and bandedV
tigetber as brothersIn defense cf religiont
and civilfz,tlen ?

The P-pns wEero ever found on the aide ofi
right aind joodîce au against tyranny and otp-
pression. Henae arase thair msny triale and
numerous conflicts to sbiehd imperiled in-
oncence and protect the weak and helpleu..
History Ia replate with testimony to the
noble part wbich they performed lai uphold-
ing thu righti and defending the Ilberties of
the people agaslt the anoroachmente of unjust
raler, In this reapct the record oftla Popes
je unique and exceptionally meritorionu, des-9
erving the gratitnde of mankinad. Nor has
the poibcy of she Popes charged materially In
these, our days, a aIl knowu who have read
biatory to s purpose. Foremo t among the

ioist ilfted mien of the world, they have kept
s.pate with them i ,the adoption of enighten- 
ed masuurea ta promote the highest and bet
Interest of their fellew-men. What the
Popes have doue for the spread of useful
knowledge and advancement of the arta and
science, la tocoweil known se need being mon-0
tloned. The monuments ereoted under teir
patronage and the labor performed by their
aId, attest the int reat they have taken l l .the
progres and triumph lu athe varied fields of
Intelleotual and scientifia effort. Rome,a
though stripped et her prestige andl shorn cf
her renown, despoiled as êe is by rutblsus
bands, la yet rich ln the treasurers et art,andC
mot wanting in splendId proofa of the colioi-,
tnde of ihe Pope. for the prapagaion of true
knowledgs sud the progreme of solence sud
art.

The Popes, be It reimembered, hune Lad
only Internai. of peace lu vhfch ta accoi-
phish those wonders which ai. îhe erido sud
admiration of aIl Chalstendom. From times
Immiemoial thep have been subjected ta per-

oatîon andl made te uiffer irom tho areow
sud proscripive pallale. ai îLe prinaes and I
ruIera by whom they ver. surrounded. Thes
present vafare of the Italian government i
agaist the rights andl prerogatives of the.
fioly Smo ls only ans cf n'any smilar perse-
autiona eoduredl lu the past, though itla ex - i
aoptionally severe an sacount cf the intensity
ef hatredl displayed sud lbe depth cf the
vickedue.s that lnspîres Il. These imploans
attauks aro iastigat îd by the vilemt poseîble c
molines sud direotedl loaade the destrao- I
tiai af the Papaay, i that vere possible. t
The people of Italy arseopposed lo the ne-
faricua meaures devised for thm muppression
cf the Papaey, Lut they uts powerless te
remedy themn, the geornment being lu the.
bauds of Irrelugious men who rule wîith d- .
aupotto sway. The anved objet of the t

ianble mon-Infids and athelsts, vho are
lie plaint Ioola of soaret mooeies-i, the de-
struction of the Papsay and uprooting of
Ohristianlty. Nor de they conceal their pur- j
poie, but publily prolaim their Intention. p
Their conduct on all acoaslons gavea iullet 3
assurance of the strength of their will for a
evil. la evidence of tis we need only refor s
to the outrageons demonstratlon which took
placs on t e ocosion of the dedication of tlie i
apostate monk Bruno, when passion and ri-
baldry were Indulged to the fallest extent ;
when infamy was exalted sud vio was glorl-
flad sud, as a fitting part of such diabolical à
oeremenles, the fag of satan was unfuraled ln I
the asteet ofS.ome. This shows t 3what an
exteut the enemies of the Pape and Chrisl-
anlty ae prepared ta go in the eontion of!
iheir helilla deuignu.

The uboly warefare waged againht lhei

Pape sdla.heChurah Las praduoed lia OmiI
fruit@. Europe ruts upon a voloane, Brod
with the fiorce passions of mon and foaming
with th peut-up feelings cf long sfering
and Injustice under dempotio raie. Germany
sought ta extend and perpétuat dynautle
power at the exponse of olvil and religioas
liberty. By ber cruel edict s men wre denied
the right of freedom of worahip and n uisbed
from er soil who had servead ber causa in
the day of tdal,

France-Catholla @rance-lu au evil bour
and by a strange fatality, determined upon a
etIll more reokless courue. The rules of that
most highly favored nation resolved ta try
the dangerous expuriment of seaularlzing
education and thereby bulais d from the
minda and hearts of the people ; or this la
the meaning of their action, dioguise thoir
motive su they may. The resultsare appar-
ent on aH sdae. The dealine of civio virtue
and Irreliglous tendenalea of the people
generally mark the decadence n the nation.
What I said of Italy, Germany and France,
la equally applicable l tother nation@of
Europe. Well may we exolaim : O, ye child-
ren of men, princes and rien of the eartb,
When will you learb the neded leous that i
i net by force or the power oI armies that
the people are t be succesfnlly governed ;
Lut the rueois of ce cand equity emtabliahoal
by the Lord of Hosta wha bau sald-"By Me
kings rule and laws are enacted."

That the Papaoy has conferred Inestimable
blesmingu upon the world will marcely b de-
nied by the Impartial student of histery.
The records of the pat are emblazonad with
the fame of Its achievements and the plendar
of il triumph.. Implous men havs ralvled
againat it ; enemles bave assalled it .from
within and from without ; nations Lave com-
bined ta destroy ltm power, but li vain. Tas
bark that rides the storm bas Petor for its
pilot, and upeed on ta it> port of destination
despIte all opposetlon. A greaterîtbau Peter
io preaent-Chrimt, who rule nlu his person
an" speake Iu hia vole. Though He appears
te be aulop s of oid, H. îtill watobth. Sa
the ship salil triumnphantly over the angry
mes of human passion, heedlesu of tle wavea
of persocuton that dash against ber, oudis-
mayed by the formidable array of oppouing
element tat threaten Ler destruction,
Above the roaring of the waves and the fury
of t, "inud"the voele of t e Master Ie lhardi
saylng "ePuce h .Btil tV

. PreBbyterian Huint For a Creed.
(X. Y. Sunday Democra t.)

The Presbyterlan hunt of a creed would ho
ludîcrons If it did not concern tle salvation
of moula. We do net wonder that the Rav.
Dr. Howard Crbay advocatea a revisIcn of
the doctrine preached by ;John Knox. Our
cnly wonder le athat he dos net dia-
vow all respect for the founder of Saotch
Presbyterianism. Knox wais the apottle of
the creed professed by the Amerlin Pres-
byteriana, and what au apoatle I

We would advise Dr. Crosby %ad hia ful-
lowere te go back a little into the history of
Sotland te s bow the mialon ta preach
came ta the "great apostle of the Sottlah
nation." Cardiîal Beaton was murderedi l
1547. The conspirat tra seizid upon the
Caitle of St. Andrew, and after same interval
ci times John Knox, o whon littl Lad
been board bef ore, flung himuelf with a cer-
tain aunmber of hie followers Into the astle
and jrined the conspiratorsand murderara.
He gave certsui instructions ti thoe who
wre ther, and who were s rstruck by threm
that t-ey wlhed hlm t become tber
minister,

Knox refused, allaging that ho had no call
from God, and that h weocld not thrust hlm-
molf fnto a mission he Lad net received.
They resolved ta take him unawares and
publicly calh him t> the mission. A short
time alter, thie chaplain o .the garrluon
preached on the election of minit-.r, at-
t impting ta show how every ongregation,
however mall, had within itelf the power
to call upon any oneIn t 2at congregation in
whom it perceived spoolal gifts te h a minia-
ter, and at the end of the sermonu Le cailed
upon Kunox "lu te naime of God and of Our
Lord Jeans Christ" to assume the mission
they bestowed upon him, and not to refuse It.
Alter some demur, he resol-ed ta accept the
ministry conferred upon him by mon, ome of
whom were asenssin and murderers, and
others, men o the mut Ileentinus lives. It
la froa uch an uapostle that Prembyterian
mtulstera indirectly get their miaslon.

Buchansn, the Soetch hitorian, assures us
that ne econer Lad the Knoxiteg obtaineld
possession of the Castle than, issuing foith,
they not coly devait ited the country with
fdre and sword, but gave way ta impurities.
adulteres, and such like vices, judglng rigbt
and wrong by no other rol thun their own
Itot. Spottlawode and Knox himselfo -
comma them of the .emtlicentou habite and
the momt adlons debaucheries; yet it was
from these men he claimed te have obtained
his mialon. lie ald e prayed, ftasted, hesi-
tated and meditated, til ait lait he came to
oinulder the all ut the murderera el Cardinal

Beaten, a lustful set of debauchees., to abe
oull o! Jeus Christ HimueUl,

The fatlier cf Scotohl Presbyterlaniam prov-
ad himself worthy the call-of the murder-
era. Alter preaching agaist idol.try (by
wbhich he nmat Cathaloli ln te e nurch
of St.4John, ut Perth, the people rush.ed tla
the aItar, attacked the prie. ta, toru their
veetments cff, plillagedl the ohuroh anal broke
ull ILe images anxd ornamntus. They thon
rauhed te tie Domniniean, Franelsoan sud'
Carmelite monasteries, which they wreoked.
Knax urged an the mulit'tude ta plunder,and
le break îLe Seventh Commandmuent, "lat
shalt not tsaI." Similar scens of rie t and
rapine followed Lia preaching fa ather tîvane.
sud at the great A bbey e! Soone, whiere Ihe
Scottish klngs were formerly araowned. They
burst mat Houlyred Palace andl te Chapeli
Royal, ltsr down thes paintingu andi appropri- .
atedl the sacred utensils of the siclaary. 'We,
reiy Dz, Howard Cresby or any Amerlan
Presbyterian la acquît Kuor of the lnfamy of ,
those deedu. It was Le urged them an sud =
gave uteranuce ta tie cr-y, "Down vlth thb.
nsestusud ah. rook. vwi fly avay." If thb
Presbyterians are sincere lu their aearcb fersaI
creedl they wil1 have to disown theIr spiritual
father, sud if they do, tuhey may then hope toa
find a resting place lu "thae one fold."

The Hierarchy of the Chuirch.
The present diguitaries o! the whole Catholia

Hierarohy th rouiot he worl may be thus
summed up : Mmbrsi of the Sacred College of
Catdicasii, 64 ; Patriarche ai bnth Bites, 10;-
Resideacial ArhbiaboPa eand siLop. o fhe
Latin Rite, 79D and of the OrientalI Rite, 53 ;
Titular Archbiehops and BisLops, 313 ; Arch-
bishopsuand Bishop having titles no longer, 13;
Prelates nuuius Dioccescto, 7. Total, 1,251,
Besides theae are the vacancies-in the Sacrted
Jollege, 6; Archiepiscopal and Episcopal See
of the Latin Rite, 41; of the Orientai Rite,
19; nulius Dioccesos, 3. Total, 69 vacant
titles.

Desolated Donegal.
The work af desalation lu nearly complete

at Falearragh. Donegal la saturated with
landlord crime and can hld no more. Oar
IrIsh exchanges give barrowing pictures of
landlord tyranny. b.The progrets of eviotlon
vas charaoterised by somae of the met brutal
ad horrifying maenes vhich have beau
ritnssed during the long and dreary histery

.1 et "klearaaue. The ageci asuddylog
1 were thrown merellessly on the roadaide;

j women and children wore brutally maltreated
by the gang et ruffina Who did tb work sf

1 the confederated landlordu ; young mon who
e dared t rsaist the apeliation of thoir vreth.

ad homes Were beatean"ud arremted, sud
Swhere the agent deemed it convent, the

miserable cabine were pulled down. The
i otal number of familles evicted min@e the
commencement of the Gwedore extermina.
tion new aMount& ta nearly tu huandred, or
abont one thousand thre .hundred human

nhalag. With air exeptions aill the tenants
on the ebsate bave been served with eviction
notices, se that the state may new be almost
regarded s a wildrnss.

Communism and Soofalism.
It la a pity and a shame that the effocta of

the mt honest wage-arner shenld be ham.
pered by the silly theories and wild apeola-
tion e! European Communista snd Socialist.
No Crtiau workinagman a bave any fol-
lowship with the men who deny property,
Individual right and personal responsibility,
whlh muke the authority of the State sup.
remeln aIl thingu.

Sontalim différa from Communisn in-
asmuch as it due mot neceusarily attack {i-
dividualty. But i base. aileis reforma open
self-interemt and utility. It makes self-love
the ground of human action, and therin lien
lts danger. Men may be made comfortabl4,
yet remain slaves of their pasuione. It
ignoras the D vIne Injunction : "Sek first the
kligdom of Od." etc., and at, on t ie faise
atsumptlon that min was made for happlnna.
here. Any solution of the problem of hums*
suffering that does no takuel ntoancanut the
fail of A dalm u ncessarily fau-ly, sud,
therefore, Communam and Sociallum are anti.
Catholio.

NOTICE
Il hereby given that a Dividend of T]HREE-

AND-ONE-HTALF percent. (i).on the pald.
up Capital Stock of this Instituion bas been
doolared for the current hall year, and that the

m will bo payable eainilinud office. mn bli
city. aun sd alter MONDAY, the SECJOND
DAY ofJUNE NEXT.

The bransfer books wjll be clcoed from the
21st t, 31st May, both days inclusive.

Notice i. almo given that the.Annual General
Meeting iofthe Shareholdera wil! be held ut the
same pce, on Wedne qday, the 18th day a(
JrUNE nox, athivoIre caclock noon.

13y order of the Bloard.
Mil 8RAND, Cashier.

Menties!, Arnril 24bb, 181.1. 189 7

BANK JACQ~UES CARTIER.
DIVIDEND 49.

NOTICE in herebv given that a dividend of
three-and-one-balf (3à):per cent. bass1een declar-
ed on the paid up capital stock ninhis Bank icr
the corrent half year, and the rame will be
pg.yabi at its had oflice in Montreal, on and
aieter Manday, th second day of J une nert.

The tîniiier boDka viili e cloai'd trouithe
19bh to 31St May, bath days inclusive.

The annual Reneral meeting of the abare-
holders willl he held at the oficEs of the Iltnk,
on Wednesday, June the Itlh, at one o'clock
p.m. By order of the Board,

A. viE MARTIGNY, 1
Manager.1

Montreal April 23, 1890. 39 7

A HOW CAN THE LONGlino

b a
y e r y
long one BETHE SHORT
and yet be
the ahorb-
est betweengiven points.

o nstance
the St. Paul,

Maitoba Rail-
w a y b a s over
3 0 0 0 n i 1 e is o
road ; M a g g if-
i c e n b ly equîipped
a n d m a n a g e d ,
lt is eoe of the
greateat railway sya-
stm ofrthis cuntry 
for the uame resons it -
ithetravler a isfvor-

as r a sor tand South
D a k Lata a e d Mentana.
It is the only lin ota Great
Falls, the future Cmt . afa- I
uring center of the NorthweAt :t
to the fertile freehlande of theMilk
River VaHey ; and afferme choice of
three routes ta the couat. Still it in
vhihorti h ebe a been Sb.dPa uo !

eMoorbead ao lbou blyndon-
GrioFeuFallWah Leton, Devl'a
Lake, and Butte City. It in the best |t
route ta Alaska. China and Jo a; and the
journey to the Pacifie Coas, Vanoouer, Ta- :
coma, Seattle, Por bland and San Francico,
will be remnembered as tbe dlight of aà
life.ta once made throngh the won-
d er f a se n er y of thedManitoba-

atuM t revive hLe spirit em-
tare the body ; ta realize theo
dreami of the home-seeker, the
gold-meeker, lb. toiler, or the
oapialist, viuit the country
reaohed by tuh St. Paiu],

lob R oi . Write ~
ta F. IL ITNsYN
G. P. & T. A., Si.'
Pul, Mliun., lori
maps, book.suad .
guidem. If you
van6afrie!farm
mna lovelyland H A N Dwrite for the.
'Great F.-

îea iand O F
resolve toa

don

TEATED FR EE,ag tagw?
LôoesC rear ryîira"rmSîds ynAm

r 2p 1 y isapper. a ndten dayI at esit two.th u&eyms nror moved. Send ttfREE BO13? telO
aisar nalmtrr mE2 ,a lo k 'TEH fLAYsrutibtFRE 0  e

aw -, na maecents lnstam FM""
' ]IL QE " m sU

A CATEHOLIO 0F GOOD HABITS AND
fair education, wanted in severil sections.

of United States sud Oanada. Peranent em-
uyment and good pay ta industrious persons.
R.terences.

35 8

BENZIGER BROS.,
36 and 38 Barclay sreet,

New ork.

w ANTED-A Female Teacher for the
school municipality o the parimh of Su.

Jean Chrysostome No.1, Chateugu ay County,
holding a firat-la.as Elementary Diploma; also
capable o teaching French. Apply to

I. J. L. DEROME,
89 a St. obrysostome, P.'Q.
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blouse, and it wau larRely upoan the trength cf
thai peculiarity hab ho wai eloittd a deputy.
He ls said tao bea man of unaàualiDtelligence
and a good speaker. Wben b catne to Paris ta
take his seat, bis blouie, which be wore nnt only
ai tbochbmber,bhu at re.p'aonsdandimalobber
fiuotirins wbîib ho attendod, made Lin at anus
famous.

Each time that human lips repeat the words
"Ave Maria," which were t"he forerunner of
Mary'a divine maternity, her uoul leapa with
joy at the remembrancecof that happy
moment.-Lacordaire.

Editor-There isn't sufficient action t tibla
comio sketch of Vour.

Artist-Aotion ! Why, great Sett? I har
moved around to nine or ten papers already 1
-Texas Siftinge.

Whon a man dieu, they who survive hina
ask what property ho has lft behind. The
angel who bondi over the dying man auka
what good deeda ho hua sont from heaven.

MR. GLADSTONE ON PITT,

Mr. Gladstone centributo au article ta the
Speaker on the Pitt Rut!uud correspondene,
which ha lately been Rîvn turrespubliacby
the presant Duke of RÏtla i d botter knw nb
Lard John Meners..Mr. Gladstone aowm-
Th. Dîke of Railand bas psrfsrmed a publia
service by publiabing the correspondence bu-
tween Mr. Pitt au Prime Minister and hi
grandfather, the fourth duke, who was Mr.
P.ti first Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. I
bad been privately printed by the aI Lord
Stanhope nearly a half century aio. Thore
lu a copy ln the library of the British Mu-
seum, but te the public ai large the work ha
been virtually Inaccesaible and unknown. It
will nw become palpable and familiar ta the
world that Mr. Pitt of 1784-was on undeni-
able Home uler.

A OREAT SCOEME,
To make this known cannot have been the

pourpose o ae presentduka au a Minâ t -r of
au ant-Irih Cabinet Hi modest a m le o
shoW "bow eariy and how tr-ongly the
necesity of a union ad impremsed titil oun

tbe mid"of the Vloerey Duike. He candid-
ly u t ai rm any attempt ta manufature
fnrther capitîl ont ai ths publ est on, as
cannou t b have observed that thte chii n.
port snce at th. dsol rat:on by a figure-head
statesman îles la the fact that this opinion
baldly preeanted by him to his Illustrioua
chie drew forth frein that aLlai not au ex-
pression of ooncurrence but the exposition of
a great sobsane whlh almed at the comple.-
tion and noneolidation of the Union between
the two Ilands with the independence of the
Irish Parliament taken as lia 6rt oonditlon.

TIIE VOLUNTEERS,
The oplulon of the Viceroy In the face of a

judgment of a hundred times it. weight doe.
not deaerve a lenpt'iened discussion. But it
may h worth whils ta remark that this pro.
posaila supersode the Iriah Parliament was
made before ny of the difliaulties n working
it Lad oootured which were afterward used
as pleta for its msperesumion, aor wa la the
Duke's sagaolty whIch enabled hlim t au-
tilcipate the future. We may boat measure
hlis calibre hy notioing that at the saime date
(4n Jane, 1784), ho thinks that unless Mr.
Fox can h. (what mou n aw cail) equared,

m"omn etip must h put Goa mta su turbu-
lent and dangerouu," and tatea Irelund would
become ungovernab.i if the " ystum of Par-
lament' wre altared, " twngh it muet Le

confessed' it dosu n.t he ar t iomalleat re-
semuh'ncee 1. -npresentation. And agaln
when the Briltish Cabluet ro L aiueod hisavi-
dity ta prosecute the eccentric Lord Bristol
hehopes (p. 1)I " Somebjctequally wort8y
of pounishment may b laid hold of." The
bost apology for his opinion rn thu Uaion le
t be foutnd in the apprehensoris he enter-
tained ut the time from the formidable atti-
tude of the Vilunters, which i nearly the
aîme thing as te day from the Protimtant of

Ireland.
PITT'S ILAN 0F 1-SI.

The opinion wnich the Duke had given
respecting a Union elluited from Mr. PItt a
deliberate and comprehensive reply, embrac-
Ing the great queit on involved ln the ettle-
ment of our reLtations with Ireland. Un-
doubtedlî the remarkable lfitare, whloh the
leisure of the reces enabled ltr. Pit tto wrIte
between Oatober, 1784, and Januny, 1787,
srve t show t it in the mind of nB Biisalh
Government thesettlement of 1782 S3was ta-
absolutely complete. The mcde propoeod bey
hi: for t ie completion la i tilL more remark-
able than the Ides. It lu riot, Indeed, liberal
as regards the Roman COtollc populhtion.
for Mr. Pitt aims at uniting (p 41) the whole
Protestant interest by excluding them from
repre.entation and from government. But
lu respect ta Ireland as au intogral quantity
il may b truly nat inrait, thal ln ene main
Mr. Pitt'a plan of 1784 agrees with the Iriuh
Government 11:l of 1886, and that where it
diffore it dgitra ln favour of Irish Indopen-
ionce. Hie principles were theste-be gave
full commercial equal y. "With onuly ome
ereptions ln fvor of Ireland (p 50), ho
amked a very moderate coutribution to finaàn-

talt burdenus (p 9), which was te b con-
tingent and was not tuo belamodiate (pp 51,
3, 8). He granted to Ireland a recognised

ncernn l the outlylng pcrtions of the em-
pire, which were under exc lurively English
jurlediation. lel aitIl (p 581 "tuo tho zAl o0
Irelaud ta provide for extraordinary
emorgenole in time. of waar as they ariba."
It la alike refraehing t j pornse thesa admir-
able letter(which do not civen aloop to notice
tho unwie suggestions of the Viceroy) and
palafte t rcfiut that they were anon made
abortive, and that t-iey now serve mainly ta
cati a lurldl light upon he contrait between
the Mr. Pitt ni the onalition parlod and the
Mr. Pftt of 1795 and 1800.

ST. VITUS DANCE CUREL) 1
SAN ANiREA, CAL. CO, Cal., Febr. 1887.
My boy, 13 yeanr aold, was so affacted by ib,

thbt ho eCri°dPmotg e oechoa or 2 yeera. Tvr
botules of Paeton Koeoi'm Nerva Tuiicrestoîed
his nutraral health, and he i now attendinig
school again.

'MIcHAEL O'CONNEL.

Sig. Bucci, who claims toa have invented a
liquid which enabls a min teo a itbout solbid
food, ham reached Lonidon. Meducal mon, ou
the continent have been exaniug his claims
and are uatommhed at ihe results of their iînvs-
bigations. Succi intenda ao show Ibm London-
eory. Sowci s fastshort, apure man, o! dar
complexion bright oyes, s nar vons mannor sud
un expreaou af great energy in bis counten-
une. Ha sa that power cf vill is realiy Lis
whole aecrea Suoi vas one an Afican ex-
plaorr. While hippopotamu.-uhooting he fell
n with Stanley eleven years age near the Voami
Rive..

H Thivrier, a workingman, eleeted us auch
la ths pneseut chumber ai daputis in Franco,.
wears ail tbe time in publie the blouse, which
is tube badge of a laborer in thaa country. M.
Thivrier began worki buhîe coal mine. at Com.-
mentoy, France, when oiele years old, and fer
i*enty years remained in themi, handhig ihe
pick. Afterwards ho heame a.vine gre.er and
dealer u vms. He iusa somiss, but not a

"pui"scqfored ia'pitl by La own bar
work, Le casnt easily undersaid how thati
capital should belong te ail the world." Through
ail Lb. career ho bas stack lo huis workingman'e
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At 751 ORAIS BT., Montreai, Canada.
ANNUAL SUBSORIFTION:

Denntry ...............-..-. ••... •••.. i
Ity ..... .................. p1

If net paI dl advanca: $1.50 (Cnnry)
snd $2(City) vwi ba ohargad.

TO ADVERTISEZS.
A 'limited number of advertisaements of ap-

proved ebaracter will be inserted in " Ta Tsaus
WrrNEe il a I5e per lino, firsu ineeraion, and
Mcper lin each subsequent insertion. Speoal
niinier onýttaou apîlicasilu.

The lrgen d icreaaing circulation of "TUE
Tuu Wrr2a "»ranks it among the best ad-
verntisingediu in Canada.

All Business lettere, sud Communications ln-
Bauded for publication. ebould be addressed t
a P. WHETLAN & Co., Proprietors of Tam

Tua Wrrnes, No. 761 Craig street, Mon-
bM4 ,P.Q.

WEDNESDAY..........APR[L 30, 1890

CALENDAR FOR TRE WEEK.
WEDNESDAY, April 30, The Otave of St.

George.
THUffSDAY May 1, SS. Philip and Jameas.
FEiAY, May 2, S'. I1Athanseius.
SATURDAY, May 3. Fanding of the Holy

Cross,
SUNDAY, Msv 4, Fourth alter Esiter.
MONDAY. fmy 5. St. Catherine of Siena.
aTUESDA, May 6, St. John at the Latin

Gala.

MEmBEus of Parliament at Ottawa tblink
liey onght to get $500 extra for thir er-
vlen on acconnt of the length of the seasion
There may be some reason in the laim if
lime be the cnly consideration. But the
public locks te reuits, more han to the time
taken ta arriving at them'

Ti retrns of the Ottawa election will ha
founi elsewbere in this pap3r. They show
clearly enough that the Frei'ub rote irent
pretty solidly for Mr. Mackintosh; that the
Equal Rigbta candidate took as many votes
from the Liberalsas frcm the Conservativea and
tha bthe Protestant end of the city went heavily
in lavor pthe new part>. Governmant in-
finence undoubtedly controlied the reasulb which
cannot be tak'en as an indication of faeling
throgihout Ontario, or even in the Ottawa
Valley.

BY lmposing tonnage and other dues on
Canadian, as well Amerloan and other vessels
entering the porte of Newfoundland, the
goverument of that colony merely aseeke te
secure the objacols whch the Blt
Act faîled ta accomplish because
the French found they could get all
the haitl they wanted on the "French Shore."
The regulations were aimply lnstitutsd lu
self-defence. The Newfouadlandere are
truggling for existence under very adverse

clrcumstances but if they would only see the
visadom of entering confederatlion they would
hava a power at their back which would
oempelrespect for haeir rightesand find a way
for removig the troubles under which tey
muet labor wlith great disadvantage au a weak
and lemlated communlty.

THE pubilcation of the correspondence
between Lord Stanley and the Colonial Sac-
ratary anent the Jesilts' Estates Act wll
satlisfy the publio mind ln regard ta a point
of cnlderable importance. Those who eound
huit with lie Dominion Gavernment declined
t aept the deialsIon of the Impori law

.sffier. till litey were Informed as te the
manner le which the oce was preented.
TIis Is new hown t bave been quite
etaightforward. The t was ubmitted te
the law offizers whe con urred with the view
ef the Minister of just!e that it was within
the competency of the Provincial Legielature.
Although publia Interet ln this matter bas
greatly declined, It iu welt t knew exactly
that the ece was presentel l a mancer
which lesavs no rooi n te doubt the honesty
er geood faith of any one connected with the

Emanîr! the aume! Assciation cf thea
Collage of Physicimns and Sargeone of Cicao
drapped lte names a! one of its members fromn
ies rall becausa ha insistad on advertising lunlt.e
newspapse that te vas possemsed of speeial
skil] luths treatment of a certaiu classaof dis-
euaie. Tis action gave nis la a discussion inu
te prese, sots wrritera maintainingltaI advsrtis.-

ing b>' pbyailans ia proper sud indeed! desirabla,
n aider taola lte public know where lte higitesi

ski»le i ta ha found!. On bte othear aide il vas
autendsd btat lte publie cannel judge ai te
phtysician's skill or houait>' as lta>' can judgea
ai lte quality' of material goods, vwhila, milite
sa limne, lte patient ofben bas ai stake hi5
bealthansd 1ife whten te sels ont tossoura médical
aid. If titis ie net as advertiset!, ha cannoai
raturn lts goals sud gsi lte mons>' refunded!,
balta muet suifer lte consequeuces ai uskil-
fuinesa or diuhoneesty. .It vas miso claimed! that
nedical srvices ans personal srvies, sud ltatI
ûhe doator's skill te in a ense a par of hi. owne
individualityr. Na self-respecting mn, il vis

urged!, could possibly' publici>' adverblesa
thtat ha was lthe greatest and mocfl
auscessful speclalist lu a ceraîlm ane
of diseases, an>' more than be coald
annaunca that ha had lts biggesî brain
or the noblest moral nature of an>' manin the
country. These objections ta madical men ad-
vertising themelves are wel aken and vell
stated, and in support of them the practice in
Journalsm l acited. Editors do not advertise
themaelves as possessng more knowledge and
batter judgmet than oter writers, pet editors
who neded papers to edit have been known
who neyer advertlsed. Medicine and journaism

appear tc be on a pain thia respect.

RsFExsENTIvs iof or more Imporant
banking intitptionm are agreed In opposing
.veral clauesinLu Mr. Poterl' new Banking
:At. Among these objectionable fatures are

hea preosl to compi the more elld cas"

lessu substantial rivale, the provision fer
government inspeotion, wih they ontand
mut be aif no practioal value while ndlng
to create a fase feeling of securityl I the
mInds c depeetors ad ihareholdean. They
aise protest against the proposalihat a IL
balances and divindede unlaimiaed for five
yearas souli aorue to the govierment as
causing a breach of contract between banks
and depositars. In support of this conteanton
they adduae advice fram London and New
York whIch stigmatise thi clause as "grosa
and dihoneat confisostion." cOf course the
viewi of the bankers are deserving of care-
nli conalderation fer there le no legisîstion

that requires suoh cautions and delicate
handling as that relating ta banklug. On ta
whole our banka have bean managed with
great skill and ability and the public will be
satified should the Bill provide adequate
securîty for notes man do away with the
existing and often vexations anomalies of
aurrency in the different provinoes,

AMOoe rumored changes in the Quebec
Cabinet of lite the names of possible Irish
Catholia candidates bave seemingly been Idrop-
ped bycommon consent. An upleasant report
bas reached our cars tht a certain colleague of
Mr. Mercier'" declared quite recently that it
was no ue disecusing the question, that an Irish
Catholic would not and could not be taken into
the cabinet. It i alao denied that Mr.
Mercier used the language attributed to him by
the Herald when addressing a caucus of bis
supporters on a recent ocasion.

But, however these things may be, there can
b ni manner of doubt as to the need of some
authoritative etatement regardrng the question.
There ie no lack of eligible Irish Catholics for
a cabinet psition, and the strength that snch a
selection would bring te the government in
obvions.

There i no desire on our part, on the part ofi
Irish Catholics generally, to force Mr. Mercier's
hand, but there is a growing feeling that a cer.
tain wing of bis supporters are hostile ta the
aimisBion of a representative of them into the
cabinet.

Should this feeling find confirmation when
the reorganization of the government takes
place, the consequent diaappointment muet
have its effect upon those whose admitted
claims will bave been ignored.

FEw public utterances contain a more pro-
found mesnIng than those of Warden La.
voil cf Kingston penit ntlary. The fact
that the great mass of convicta in that Insti-
tution are under the age of thity years le a
convincing proef to those acquainted wilth
criminal statistiou of the relaxation of
healthy home influences. Forty-five par
cent. of the inmate, ha said, were twenty-
five yearsof age and under. What dose tbis
mean? It means that the carelese and Im-
provident are flooding this world with beinge,
the ultimate responebillty for whom fille
upon the carefnl and the industrions. Mr.
Lowell said that ite cause of the crimes
whlob sent se many youths ta the peneten-
tiary was neglect In carly youth. And why
were they neglected ? Because fer one ras-
son or another the fathere were unable ta
incoeed inthe battle of life. They faitlid,
became dieheartened, or died, and society, re-
sponaible for the Injustice, must shoulder the
burden Iu one way whiah it shirked I an.
other. Every father who undertoek the duty
of oreatIng a home asiumid bis burden with
hope, but after a whiLe h bafoud il toe beavy,
and what ho could not carry the ecolaty,
whlch made the burden too heavy, must as-
sume and carry for him. Individually ha
may net have been allthat be should have
been andie ha was shoved ta the wall by a
world without marcy te the weak. Gaols fuli
of youthinl criminalis the deadliest proof of
sooal degeneration.

A POPULÂR proverb bas long et th seal
of condemnat'on on tese whose deeds bun
the light. More particularly, ls it applicable
ta bodies entrusted wlth the care and man-
agement of public property sncho as the oity
connoil and the commlttees thereof. Whon
the speclal committee on the Par k Incline
Railway's request te be allowed ta enoreach
on Fietcher's Field turned the reporters out
of deors while they proceeded to dispose of
atty proparty they nvited net only proverbial
condamnation, for which probably they care
very little, but aise the damaging suspicion
that teir preasedings would not bear pub.
lility. Aldermen In councl are merely a
committee of citizens posesslng and exercising
a temperary trust. Preeuming tbem to ba
honeut and honorable men, there can be ne
valid reauon why they should conduct any of
the business traneated by them on behalf of
the cilizne In secret. Pessibly sme alder.
men mi' imagine tha, becauase they have
beanalected for reasins e which fitnes ifor
the position was not included, they can dely
publia opinon in the disposal of lty property
and fall back for jrstli8oation on the pre-
judices of their constituents. In snah matters
as oame before the spacial committee referred
ta, the report are of the aity press really re-
presented the publia who look te the news.
papere fr acurate Information cncerning
the dalug a ofaldermen. T cdou> tbem the
right to ha present was ai much as . te
tell the cîtizens tbat they have ne right te
know what il going on, and that their pre.
part>' meay be voted aay lu secret canons,
Titis sert ai thlng cannot ha tolerated,.

Balfour's Land Bml.

Labouchere's Trudh ai April 17th, commrreing
on Ibe Balfour Land Bl], ays the AqI isleally'
for tbe bensfit not cf te Irish landlords, but ofi
Ibe Engîlih morigagees. Tha grenter portion
of the Iriaih estates are mortggad. The fall in
their valua bas rend ered il impassible for lte
mortgagees sither ta sali them aI a prias te over
lte advane, er ta cbtala il» interest an lte
lan. The Irisht landlord would get absolutelyInothting by' sellng. Ail wouid go tb thG'
po*cktfhe mortgagces, Te Irish laudiords,>

May Day.

Workingmen in Europe and America bave
by common consent united on making a univer-
sil demonstration on May Day.

The object of this appears to be to draw and
fix attention ta the claims aof labor for greater
recognition by governments and employers.

Ever since the close of that terrifie eriesof
struggles which resulted in the consolidation cf
the Germaen empire, there bas been a marked
expansion of the Indusbrial forces lu Europe
and the iniection of a new power into interna-
tional aff ire has become more apparent from
year toyea.

Perbaps it was thftt the toilers ofi Europe
learned from that confict now in the ultimate
reckoning-up of things the lois in blood,
treasure and happiness falls mast beavily on
theom. At any rate, they were not in want of
teachers who could show them the dismal dis-
location of a social eystem in which indnabry is
dominated by militariim and the resaules of
Isbor swallowed up, wasted, d.estroyed, in a
vain attempt ta mpeserve and perpetnate an
Imperial fendu fornitfaiociet>' bayond lb.
period of its useulneas.

Rulers of the peoples were warned long &go
by the late Pope Pius IX. and more recently by
Leo XIII of te coming change. B>th these
able and far seeing fathera of the church pointed
ont the evils and wrongs which were combining
to precipitate the new revolution and likewise
described the only true remedies to be applied
for the preservation of society. They did not
condemn the working clases for seeking te
better their condition. Ontiet contrary, 1ey
admitted and supported the legitimate demande
of labor, and, by the voices of Cardinal Manning
in Eagland and Cardinal Gibbons in America,
cleary indicated the path to be followed when
the impending crisis arrived. Again Hie
Holines the Pope, in hie rescripts aon the labor
question, emphasised the attitude of the church
and epoke on bebalf of religion and humanity
in condemnation of the rapacious exploitation of
labor by greedy employers and badly-advised
govnrnment.

Ib has long been evident that a great change
in the economical conditions of the western
nations wa not only fmpend!ng, but absoludelr
unavoidable. The question toha considred
was not how this new revolution was to ha cir.
cumvented or svppreassed, but how it was ta be
managed and directeil so as not te entai! blod.
sbed, disaster and the ruin of the social order.

On one side vere the conservative forces of
the old system of divided nationalities playing
the old game of croe-purposas vith armies,
diplomacies, courts, aristocrîcies, officialisme,
spies, police, prisons, Jewish capitalism and ail
the paraphernalia of governumenus that dis.
trusted the people and had ceased ta believe in
religion.

On the other side were gradually combining
forces of a thinking proletariat-thinking,it may
be in a hazy sort of way, but intensly consolous
o its own miseries and the uselesmnese of look-
ing to gevernments for relief or redress. The
fetinh of Political Liberty, which a century ago
do zzled the iimagination of toilers and for half a
century claimed their worehip, they found to be
a thing ai bries with feet of clay. They found
that politial liberty could exiat along with
social degradation, public sorruption, econoami.
al wrong and industrial slavery.

Further consideration showed the workers in
the human hive %hat national disinotions ad
enmities, so seduonsly promoted by opposing
dynesties and governments, were pimary
causes of the degradation of labor and exploita-
tion of lndustry in the luterest of the non.
workers. The vasi armies and buga flste with
tbir invitable social evils were seen to be parts
of a system antagonisti ta the development cf
an industrial state of society where every man
sbould enjoy the iuits of his labor. Hence
staose the spirit o! iuternaticnalism...

Unfortunately the new movement was too
loua lef ein the bandes and under the control of
men who songbt to bring about a change by
revolution inetead of evolution. These men
elther would not or could not recognize the
great truth that aU-true buman progres is uonly
to be obtained by regular growth. They tiso
ignored the twin fact In the world's experience
hat violent political and social catastrophes

are always followed by pariode of rebion,
But the exraordinary developmenb of the

military system with the aid of scientido and
machanical discoveries and appliancas, bad
tha effeet of repressing the spirit of rebellion
while discontent among the masses intreased in
ratio to the inrasse of the powers above them.
8e these forons continued aggregatug till nov
we see them brought face to face for a confliot,
the final result of which must be the passing
sava> nfthe old order. Industrialism muet
sonquer. But it can oly conquer in so far i
it proceeds on the lines of jsce, modera.
lio sud recognition cf religions sanctions'ngg.

The revoIt ai the .working classas ln Europe
and Amenia la really' a revoIt againet lthe sy.-
1cm which, under ehe larme ai constisutional
government sud guaranteed individuailifre-.
dom, makes p->narty, want snd suffeuing the lot
cf tse rkers whtile te greedy, lte anecrupul.-
ans, bte astuCe, appropriate untold! milons,

Under lte exlsting lava devised! fer tha seaur-
Ity' ai sociae>' a waak min le probected againstl
te assaults ai thea burly' ruffise whto would robi

him cf hi. property' or injure time b>' maltreat-.i

Cabinet Changes.

Rumors of changes unthe Quebec Cabinetb
i bave been rife for some time past. Something
tangible, however, way ha considered ai having
appeard in L'Ecteur, the acknowledged organ
of the government. I bas notified its readera
of the following proposed changes : Bobidoux to
replace Ggnon as Provincial Secretary; Arch-
ambault la replaca Dubamel, who i to be named
police judge ; Hon. J. K. Ward to reaign hie
seat in the Legilatime cuncil and run against
Owen in Argenteuil ; Duncan McIntyre to run
againsl Hall in St. Antoine division and enter
the Cabinet in place of Hon. D. A. Rase, and
Mr. Boyer also to enter the Cabinet without
porbfollo.

It will ta observed that there is no mention
in this of an Irish Catholie cabinet appoitment,
an omission which gives color to the report tht
there ie no present intention of consulting ihe
wisesa of the Irish. Ibis time Mr. Mercier
spae ouI on lis mtter.

-- a

The Church and the Labor
Movemient.

Empaera Williamof Germany bas wie]y
sought the assistance of the Catholie Church in
his schemes iforsocial reforn. . We learn froin
The Cthohe lTimes of Liverpool tht in Ger-
many the social question will be aken in hand
by the bishops and the clergy in the saime pirit
aud somewbat after the sate mechod in which
the temperance campaigu has beau inaugnrated
in Ireland. The priests are, by atudy and dis-
cussion, to familarize thexnselves with labour
problem and the legislation affacting the work-
ing classes. They are to enter fully into itis
theme at their conferences, and the Bishop very
plainly telle them chat ha wants not only a
theoretical knowledge of the subj 3ct, but alaso
the adoption of practical neasures. The pro.
motion of the inerests of the working classe,as
Mgr. Kopp, in the pastoral we reproduce in
this issue declares, is part of the duty incum.
bent on thera as sacred ministers, and ha ex-
pects each of hie parish priests to place himself
at the head o labour orgntsation, anddevote
himelf to its development with aIl his energy.
Ha is to provide p scial services for the working-
classes, to do all n bis power to diffuse
a true knowledge of religion amongst them, to
intereat himself in their provident and ober
fends ; in a word, to ot as thir friend and
guide in their daily concerne. By this work,
the Bisbop zmaintaine, a priest contribule
directly to the aalvation cf souls, aides signally
in the advancement of the people, and
etrengîhaus the hold of the Church upan the
masses. The sacheme put forwar by Mgr.
Kopp in his Pastoral will b aken up l other
dioesas, and the Emperos mi receive froin the
Church in all parts of the empire net o>nly sym-
pathy but the vigorous support and assistance
whicb h anticipates.

In tbis city a movement tas beae started in
favor of the eight hour system. A mass meet-
ing was hIet aet Saturday and another in to be
hald on the same day this week. It may, how -
ever, he remarked, *bat those who are conduct-
ing the vmovenient bave not yet made a demand
on the empiepers for the eight hour day. Nor
i tbere any organization among the working-
men te effect lbat object. No doubt tiis more
ment will receive the isame attenion here thaI
it has obsained in Germany, and %ht the prin-
ciples and methods o well set forth by Mgr.
Kopp will ha found to a considerabla extent
applicable in a city where the majority of the
monkineanme Catholia. In his Encyclical
of December 28, 1878-" Quod Apostolici
Mue is"- th HI>oly Father points ont
how entiraly contraiy sociaflsm ia to tha
doctrine& a the Catholic Churc, This
opposition of the Church to the socialistio
propuaanda stould be impreassd on the minds
ai Ctteoliceworkingmen, seme of whom, in
ignorance of the Church's teaching, may ha
dazzled by the propsets of socialistid reforms.
At t ame time, whilesi the aburdity md
danger of cimerical projects for the improva-
ment of the workingmen' lot are explained,
no efforts shouldb h spared to prove la suffering
toilers that the Church is alive to their true
intercest, and forbids employers, in the words
of Lo XIII., "to exploit the workingman
like a vile Instrument, withoub regard te his
dignity as a human being, bis norality, or bis
domesti life. ."

Kanitoba Separate Schoolu.

bir. Prendergast of the BManitaha Lagislalure
tas laid before the Goverment a Ottawa san
appeal againt te abolition of Separate schools
lu that province. This appeal in entered on
bshalf a! the Otolie Chran d lt Catolia

peoPle, whoase canstituioual rigt itare beanu
njueirly mund, vs mis conriaced!, fllegail>lui-

vaded.,
lThe new Sool Act cames ite oparation onu

lthe 1sI af May', unleis il shonuld be suspended
uil lts appeal .ill aîve tan didt! Tts',
boever, eau hard>' be expealtd, lu riew of ltae
appreitenaions fait b>' lte parc>' lu poea as ton
lthe probablo effect ai aucht action lu Ibm pend.
Iug electdoni lu Ontaria. It11e neverlthelen
admtiltt! b>' lte Mail, ana ai lte moasl stren-.
ans supporters of titi naw Ac, thtat "ltha intirma
qaesuion bisîles viit conatitulional sud legali
point."

It is not a qusln l te stleld cff itand! mut!
in is cer tain ltaI "oppoition le lte new law, 'mi»

L

handse&omely illustrated opening article in of
special interest, entihled "gpanish Pioneer
Houses in Californiea," by Charles Howard
Shinm. Ib u followed by -the "Portrait of
Philip Livingson, the signer," the admirable
illustration beitg new to the public, having
been made from a painting bu possession of
General S. Van Rensielaer ruger and corrects
he error concerning a hithertoo upposed por.
trait of the great patriat. One f the lonuest
and bost articles In the number te cn "The
Constitutional Aspect of Kentuoky's Struggle
for Autonomy 176-1792," by the able psai-
dent of Miam1 Ùivrsit. Eîhelen D f War-
fiaIt!, s repraseitîs a vast &Mount of coelani>'
ad criticai rsarch. Tis lafoflowed by a
charmingly written paper on "The Old Town of
Green Bay, Wisconsin," by Jahr Carier, who
gives captivatiîgglimpses of itslearly sociallife.
A sket c o "Colonel William Gîrason," ai
Virg lia memo> b>y R' Singleon, is mont
readable and Inormin; "The Massachusetts
Bay Psalmx Boak, 1640,' by Clemen t Forguson,la a choice bit of historya such as overeoe likes

Ob. Patrick's Churbi was wel fled onMOu-
day morning by the friends of the conlictIlF
parties to witess the marriage of Mr. cs.
Ir' and Mise Nellie Prendergast. Througthi
kind permission of the venerable pastnr o St.
Patrick's, Rev. Pather Dowd, the choir eC Sé,
Ann'c Ohurch contributed a grand maica
service, the aloist beiug Meie. John MOal:
T. O. Emblenu, W. Murphy, G. p. Helund RU0
W. E. Fa bmeand aIlte conclusin of the ce e
mon> the organist (Mr. P. Sea, of St. A2
played, wit fine eff et, Mandelssohni "g
Wedding Mcarh" as the bridai psitrar

leavng the church.
Aler psntskingfcia sumptucasieu*0Sb i

iAhe reidenca ithe bride'a sister lie
couple left for Boston at 9 a.m. b>' hs .Pwhothamid hte eary cheers of a host c friend
ad asemblet a the depot.

iare thesselves beginning to se this, suand they ment But te intellectually weak min, the
appasr to be a little ln lavor of te bi» as the innocent and te-confiding, ay sud are robbed
rail of thei cuntrymen. wholesale by the intellectually strong and

Thus wean se bow perfectly just it in that mentally cunnig iwithout hope or chance cf
Irish tenants ahould struggle to relidve them- redreuss.
celves from the double Incubas ai landiordes and The apparent incaspacityc f governments to
usure:.. Prom tiis staate aent by fru4 we remedy thase wronga, the unwillignss of
catch a glimpse of the source of Unionist Oppo- pirliamens to adopb remedies unied lto the
sition ta an equitable cheme for relieving the changing.conditions of sociey has led to the
tenants, ud ia made acquainted with the true belief that bot governments and parliaments
raison for Unionisl support of Balfour's policy. are merely greater or lsas aggregaîions of the
It seems that the English money-lenders, of dominant rascalities. Herein lies the danger of
whom Mr. Goschen, Chancellor of the Ex. the labor movement and it wil be weII bath for
cbequea i the oracle, are quite willing to institutions and peoplea should the law-makers
sacrifice their allie, the Irih lan-I1ords. But recognize their duty at this crisis and perfcrm
the landlords abject to be sacrificed. Hence libith wisdom and justice.
the split in the Ministerial ranks. Lot us hope One thing i certain-a change i close at
that in this cas the old proverb may again ob- tand. Combinations of capital are met by con.
tain a practical illustration.: " When rogues binationes of labor. By wise arrangement these
fall out ihonest men gel their due." combinations may be consolidated into one com-

The amnusing part of the thing, however, is bination with the result of giving to the word a
at bobth are williug la vicbimisae the English systen of co-operative industrialism in place of

taxpayers to the extent of over thirty millions thai individualistle competition which as clear-

Smunde sterling to be divided between thoem in ly ru ait ecourse and is fast breaking down all
tilement cf their joint claims,while the burden over the world.

of future paymenb will be saddled upon ithe

people of Ireland.

be pressedtothe bitter end." Catbolios basa leir
objections toait on constitutional grounds. The
mat of confederkaion declares liat : "In and
over esach province the Legislatur may exclu-
sirelyi make lava in relation to education
subject and according to the following provisoes'
1. Nothlng ie any suai law shall prejadicially
aff Do any right or privilege ith r eepsct bc de-
nominational choola wich any clas of persons
bave bylaw in the province at the Union."

Against the application of this clause to
Manitoba it is argued ébat" it ie a question
whether Manitoba, wlch came in so long after
confederation, and with a special constitution
agreed to the restriction as to is legislative
powers which bis clause implies." Iu answer
to this it abould be stated tha Araibiahop
Tâché, when he undertook the pacification of
the country clearly ipulated for the preserva-
tion of the educational rights of the Catholia
population. It was not with Louis Riel, as the
Mail pretends, that the Government of the
Dominion negotiabed, but with Àrcbishop
Taché who obtained a guarantee for Catholio
rights on the honor of the Faderal authorities.
Manitoba had no recognized government
nor could the governmenb of the
Dominion enforce its authority in the Red
River country.

In order to establieh ébat authority the
guarantee was given, and the federal pawer ie
solemnily bound ta maintain iL.

The Mail says "there is nothing to show that
an agreement was reached under which the
Separate ichool system was ta b engrafted on
the new province." This is ot correct, for we
have the statement of the Ardhbiehop hacked
by documentary -evidence, publiebed by the
Mail itelf, if we are not mistaken, whe Mr
Martin proposed the abolition of Seperate
schools. This may conet for nothing in the
estimation of the Mail, butbit ie quite sufficient
for un ai present. Our conuemporary is nright,
however, in saying thai the appeal for Ottawa
interference in ot based exclusively upon the
requirements of the constitution, but itl I
urged as a matter of public policy that the
Dominion Government may,and really ought t,
interfere. This view of the case is suprorted by
two of the provisoea to the clause of the
British North America Act. These provises
read thus:

"Where l any province s y-tem of Separate
or dissentient schoola existed by law at the
Union, or l istaereasitereastahlitet!b>' ltaeLegii-
lature et tha province, sut! appeal sail e made
to the Governor-General-in-Council from any
ect or decision of any provincial authoriby
affecting any right or prviiege of the Protestantor Roman Catholie miority of the Qaeena suib
jicts in relation to education.

"ln casa any such provincial law as from
time to time seems to tthe Governor-General-i-
Couneil requisite for the due execution of the
provisionsci titis Adcteinet mades, or nluasea
San> decision oft he Governor Geeral-in Council
on any appeal under this section is not duly
execute!d by the proper provin:ial authority in
ltai bebali, titan,ont! asfairoly aselte ciiceur-
stanelif the caserequire, t 1e Parlaut nof
Canada may make rernedical lawa for the duo
extcution of the provisions of this section, and
of any decisian of the Governor-General-in
Council under tiis section."

Protection for provincial minorities ie here
distincly provided and it was in view o tiis
provision that the Catholics ai Manitoba accept-
ed and sacured the consbitution oi Manitoba.
Had they not deemed the protection ample tey
would have inisted on etill greater security.
Bat ltae amiodimaul aI bha Searate Soitool
clause mtde M enitoba charter was considered
a finality which the local Legiclature could uo
overide. Indee Pilappears legali> lucontra
variabletai lte Provincial Legielatuna cannai
repeai an Act passed by the Dominion Parlia-
ment. To admit the contrary doctrine would
be ta urrender the power of secession muto the
hande of the Provincial Assemblies and endow
them with the right to dierupt confederation
bey mt!dwhen the p leased.

Thisle ithe reaI point, as we take It, and mot
whether the juriediction of the federal piwer,
laid down in the clause juit quoted, eau b
exereised Iu respect of provinces other than
Ihoae taI wre the original partuers in the con-
faderation p&ct.

It thus appearbi that the case presented by
Mr. Prandergast is fortified on al sides.
The only possible wa the new law
eau be established il througt the exersis aof
force b>' a cyrâancal mai oril>' lu Manitoa.

Against this there is, of course, no appeal btu
ébat pravided in the constitution, andnot until
il is sahown tht law and fact are opposed l their
contention will the Catholic people yield.
Even iné lat cae, they will do in Manitoba s
they ave done elsewhere under similar perse.
entions, and provide uchools where their chil-
dren will be educated lu Catholie truth by
Catholi.-msthods.

LITERARY REYIE W5•
Tht Aimerican C/atoia Quearterly Review fori

April cames la baud rictly fsaigtedath th t

swnel tse tbl gi colanmea alevae
"Tit Tins sud the False Pitilamophy> cf Social
Raeort," b>' Rer. Alfret! Young, C.S.P.,
"Cathoalie Worship and Christian At" b>'

Hiraci. ci American" b> Richard H. Clarbs,
LL.D. "Dr. Doflinger sud te Oit! Cathtolias,"'
b>' Arthur P. Marabali, B.A.,(Oxon4, "Whenu

"lie Enaelical "malioei Citiistdimæ' Rh,
Rev. Johnu J, Keane, DD., "IslThs Dreamt of!
a Universal Repablia ta ha Realized! lu Ouri
Dm>' 1" b>' J. I. Rodnlguez, "Aueouo Franchi-
The Greal Itaian Pnleopiter's Nble |R2pr
Pepet yRevisi ai ofa Wheeminsler Coufes-

sien, b>' George D. Wolff, LL.D., "Scientifie
<Jironicle," by' Rev. D. T. O'Snullivan, B.J.

lThe Magazinea of Amcueic Hiscory for May'
presenta au a petizing table ai contents. Itse
ironalpiece le ian a rt picture aller lit cola-

clusmbue explaiungn his teery cf a Newv
SWorld to ta Pilon ci lthe aold Couvent mwhera ite
ialopped! ho esk for bread fon hie little son. The

ta pserasve "A Century of Cabinet Minisstes,"
b> George DL Pi'hean a novaised importantstatislloalcocntribution tla tasamnci huau
knowledge; sud Mrs. Lamb's description cfits
frotiapiea, giving the romantis expreneos ofColumbusa t the old SBpanih Convent sud his
suitquent summons ta the Cour of Queen la.
shreia, sntrl deligbtf i. amun ite sevan!&aber papeis ara "Citaunce> M Dapiew ou«
Wasingeon Irving": "Duel of Button Gwin.
nbt, the signer," by Col. Charles 0. Joues; and
Glimeis ai ita Inteiar rf Aires," by Pro.faeaorkeur>' Dnnmmaad. Tlile asea eau-

tains a vauable list, recently pre pared, of the
'Historie !aaieîie of the Uited States"; and
eighl vanied depselmmote are crowded withgoot! thine.l'iespopuaW penlodIcas eDjoy5 lte
weU-earned distinotion of being the foremost
publication of ils character in the world. S5.00aY ear. Publihed at 748 Broadway, Nvew

Yrk.

The geeral evenness of excellence The ForthArnlericon &neiew ta ce mia ede vide!>'
recagnized thai luis not a' ta find n w wrdi
of commendation ta utter in regard ta ti
awrling periodical, which is absolu- ely indi.dasable taen>' aY na e v isites la keep

reat of ai le fresaieittho ught oubee ubjee
of greatest interesat te the world, as furnieid
by writere of world-wide reputaion andepeciaiev in terene kfielde tewhich thebaadevotet! ItemIrifa-vork. lthe>' a>' bal
the igh standard of The Bevicw i fully main.
tained in the issue of May is simply ta tate
the plainest of trucths. l fact, li ot too much
ta assaert hat few more attractivenumbersoaitbis magazine have eer a ons ram inte press.
It opensmita very striking mice by Speaker
Reed, of sie Hous of Repreasentatives, on "Re-
forme Needed in the HBouse," wherein ha lis-
eses hit much abilit>' andbrce te changeabrougitt about b> lteDW uleaiessud lte failLer

changes needed in arder t enable the H Juse ta
tr-anisatits business with the proper expedition.
n "A Few Worde on Colonel Ingersoil" Arch.

deacon Paria mak es au eloquen uand canatierapt>' ta Colonel Iugersoll's neient papeis in
answer ta the qriestion "Why am I an Ag-
Destin' Ite qlualiby may be j udged from the
Arch!eicoun' remark liatColonel Ingerscîlle"aà master ta uudemenîtnaled dogme," anmatia
his articles are full ofI "immeasurable confus-
ions," Profeasor Goldwin Smith writes en.bersainingîr o! 'The Hatret! ef Englmnd,e>
aotn otbe total absence of auy Lame for ta
existing An lophobia. In "SopBubbles of
Socialisam" rofessor Simon Nescomb picks
with neatnessuand despait sote cf the social-
isîro fallaciesc hat are ovidelyprevale athep r scoutlime. rtbe lion. Roger Q Mili, lte
Democratie leader on the 1I>or of the Fifetieth
Congreas, offers an argument in favor of theunlimitet! caluege ai culver. Ivo short but
brilliint articles an lTe Typical American
are contributed by Mr. Andrew Lang sud the
vivacious Frenchman who is se widely known
tbroughout Ihis counry, an weil as in France
and England, as Max O'Rell. Mr. George
Parsons Lathrop t-eatai of "Audacity inWatmen Novelablîsil a pspior wii , in a
sae, a reply ta Mre. Amelia E. iarr'e article
ou " Uonversational Immoralîties " in the pro.
vio'a number. Te recent fiod in t.e
lower Miaisippi valley furnih the tabeme aia
paper by Geners A. W Gretly. weli known as
te chief of the United Sates WVeather BJucc.u,
who pointe out that the flioda are not due ta
the melting anow in the Rocky Mountains or te
fresiets on the upper Missiseippi and Missouri.BlaaeSanatar Faseett, of New Yvjrk, uba e
actively connected ith te ponding inveiga-
tion into the aff ire of New York city, telle
saine of the rensons "WLy Citieas Are BadlyGovernet!." Te discussion cf the Tariff, uhicitbas ben a feTare ln avery number of The
Review this year, is continuied in the preseit
issue by Sir Richard J. Cartwright, of Canada,
who discusese the bad affects of the proective
policy in that country, and by Thomas G.
dbearman, Eq., iwhose article consiste of
answers ta a series of questions prepared by the
United Queation Clubs of Mascachneetta un
reference te saine of the statements made by
Mr. J3aine initie notable repin ta M r. Gladstone
in ltae Janar>' nunibar. Mare titan clit eue-
tomary space is given to Notes sud Commente,
which embrace inaterestig papers on "SecretSess§ions ai the Sente," "Ibe Maîbadit
Episapal Bsbop " (n aswer Te a ramai kl

the Rev. Julius H. Ward a paper in tbe
Febrarq number), the "Abuse of Police
Pa e,' "t rResponsibilty f r Anderson-vill," sud I" OuiPension Sytaru"

The May number of The Arena completes
the firet volume of this new and favorite Pub-
laostion, whih ha already taakn s leading
position in the periodical literature of the day.
The contents of this nu.'ber are "Rock Gese,"
by Puai. N. S Shaler ; I" The D 'atiam ofScience," by R. Rsber Newton.l.D. ; "God in
lh Governueat," by Canon W. 1.Fremntle;
" The Cosmie Sphere of womnen," by Prof. Jus.
Rodes Buchanan ; "Ton Divorce Proble," by
Rabbi Solomon Schindier ; "Godin's Social
Palace," by Lawrence.Groulud ; Prof. Alfred
Menue uqin. 'Charsctprimtics of tite American
drama ' o naine Serie No S. "4In Ran
atd on Euirt." hbouarticles sisal vlit bio-
graphical, economical and social questioe aud
are ml profouandly interestiug in relation te cur-
rent thought and daily avents.

JOINING THE BENEDICTS.

Marriaxe ef Nr. W. J. McCunrev-Preeenta.
tien by 9t. An'. eu: Mae's Society.

A very pleaesut avent took place in the St.
Ann's Young Men's hall at the atose of a meet-
ingof the society on Sunday lest. The mem-
bers having been made aware that one of the
most popular of cthair number, Mr. W J.
McOffCey', 'was about t renounce hi single
blessednese and join the ever-incrasing ranks
of the benedicte, concluded to avail tbereilves
of the occasion t , testify thir esteem and
affection towards him. The president, 1r. J.
J. Gething s in the name of the members, thn
addressedA. M.Caffrey as follow:

Deux iriend,-We, lthe jumembors ai st. Ana's
Young Men'î Socialty, havring heard of your
dal vr aunatins au îLe felicious occasion,
sud Ca amsure you cf oui sincere mund bari>
vistes ici yonr future velfare.

Wa anrs hnde sesble aih Ibm vluable ser-

servicce bave always beau performnd b>' >ou
vwith a got! will mut! ready> earuestness tat
wll ha remembeted b>' your fellow membera

bave ae gironne lthe hinefi cf yheurundeuhlb
abilièy asca humerons actar, and hure, lu a5 large
meara contributet lh lb. pronouniced eei:e5s

cioui vaiouas performanceis. teacoo

panying eligitl tae re gard for y'on, va also
dais te express oui earanestead bsarttels hope
lthaI bte inn of prarperity' nay ever sbine 0pos
you, and ltat a long sand happb'lif bra a e

Signret! oyourbhalf ai te memberBs aot
Socil>', R.'. E. Sauan, C.88.R ,

J J GSpiritual Director.
o N J. G TEina s, r sdet

Rev. Paliber Sbrnbbe having made a ebtir
complimentary speech, and! presenting hisait
s puise cf $1010 lu gold, Mn. MaCagrney r0 e
lu his usuel htappy styla, thamnking lte memtt~
ici ter kindnesss tut! assnng lthera lia liah
would! oui>' ba toc itappy u lte future, s 10ob
past. loa ohii hast tic advance lthe interest oi
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\AISOlutely Pure.
ThisPowder never varie. Amarvel of purty1

asgengh and wholesomenese. More econo dnl
,ban the ordicary kindB, and cannot ho sold in
shaMpetAior hwithe themultitude of low tes
short weigbt, alum or phshate powdere. SoN
onlyin cans. ROYA BAK G POWDER
00., 106 Wall street N.Y.

RAY DAY.
preparations in Germany For the

Big Demonstration.

BRR1l, April 27.-The Emparer has tel.
graphed inet-uotion te Chancell3r Von Cap-
rivi regarding the attitude of the authorities
throughout the country towards the May day
celebratioe. In his despatch hi Majeaty saya
the attitude of the authoritles hnil be con-
cot3ad and coalotent.

The Cbanollor preol<dd at a meeting of
the Pruesian Privy Connoli last night at
whioh the Emperer'e suggestions were con-
sldered. Reporte from the populous centres
ahowed that the authoritiem in sone places
were preparing te supprasa publie demon.
strationa by the use of soldiery. I cother
plces tiey were confining themselves te
issuing warnings againet excessem. Chan-
cellor Von Caprivi made arrangements to
secure unity ot action between the varions
authrltieu. Although it la expected lu of-
ficiai circles that the day will pas over
qultly everv procation will be takmn for
the suppression et diorder. The troopa
will be kept In their barracks lu order to
avold a collision with those t klng part lu the
belebration, but they will b ready te sot if
required.

The Emperor will return t) Brlin
April 30th. It wa bis intention te hold
a grand spring review of the armycn May
day, but this bas beau postponed until
Mlay 23 with a view not t) provoke the werk-
nen.

The Sociallut leaders bere continue their
efibrts t) Influence the men againit a luspen.
dlon of work and a large number of working
men ar found everywhere who differ with
those desiring to make a demonatration. The
tendency among the worklngmen lu Berlin la
t2 work haif a day May 1. Ail the boer housea
and resturants having apace have beau en-
gaged fer celebrations en the evening of May
1. at which the police If the Socialiste law la
enforced wIll ho kept lively. The Working
men'a society have voted againet taking par
lu the demistr4t!on. The S!lesian miner.
bre decided to work a. nanal. la Saar and
Baden the day wll be abserved as a half
holIday. The Saolalista of Hamburg, Altons,
Lepîz'g and Trankfort persist in organizing
demontratione. A mass meeting of Ham.
burg workmen yesterday considered the
proclamation lssued by public companle and
leading firme declaring that the absentems on
May i will be dismissed. The meeting un-
animonaly reoented the proolamation and
declded to take a holiday pledging support
te any mau who suffers through te em.
ployer' aediot.

The labor agitation, apart from May.day,
becomes more and more threatenlng. The
papers opposed the oolil referme et tje
Emparer can point to the growth of the ex.
aitement among worklngmen smince the pub.
lication of the Imperlal resoripts. As theo
moment for the Emperor'a journey te Bre-
mn approached the employees of the raiiway
on which ho was to travel struck for higher
wages. Men frem other lines bad te work
the trains. Strikes In eight trades have eo.
curred her@ this week, and striksI ln several
other trades are beinR prepared for. Reporta
from Frankfort, Breln, Elberfeld and Ham.
burg show ie strike Is universal. The Gov.
ernment of Saxe.WeImer has been obliged to
suspend building operat e-is owing te a strike
9i the building trades lu the Duchy. An
eminous feture e le osmakent e rike
haro bas been the Isune of a violent manifeste,»
In wbfch the existing social order la denonne.
ed. The Emperor's resoripts are attacked as
ureless. The workingmen as the dominant
foroe, th. manifeste seays, ought to ulte
and renovate aociety,.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Eh Gra. of Ktgstou mad Hia

Oaluminator., I

T'o Ihe EdiCor of Tanm ua WITn8usu:
SIn:-The trnly Cathello and Apostolieo

spiril whlcb animale. Ibe Archbikhop of
Kingiton, and preompts hlm te us. lhe talats
and scbeliarly attainments (whh have long
mince plsoed hlm lunlthe front ranks et the
grest masters ef the Engllsh language et the
ay) fer lbe spiritual well-being ot his fiok,

appears te be partioularly distaaseu tuo th b
.Daily Witness and other fanaties et the same
acchool. They never lire ef spreadlng fais.
hocds about Hi. Grace, sud scruple nlot at
alander or libel, If they thlnk such weapons
1elli bring disoredit upon lbe head of that
noted Princeof ethe Charcb. Ilighty lu his
calling, and wise lu his generation, 1he bigots,
who would, if they coul], aplit 1he Bock
upon whiob th. Churob herselt Is built, fear
hlm, and mark hlm out as Ihe solal obj mol
cf their hatrod and terrer.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

Writing about the ecat direular lelotterof
Ela Grace to the Very Lsvrend and
Reverend Olergy of hi. Arohdioooes, a To.
ronto correspondent of Montreal's " only
religions dail says:

The Rouan Qatholio of Ontario are not
acaustomed to he treated lu this way, and
they will probably make thi*r dilike of snoh
action tit lu gosil lime. * '* *Hoe- la
admtted en ail bands . e unsuited for the
administration et au OQarltlo docse, end %he
sooner tbis is discerned and made a grouni
of action at Rome the botter fer the Interste
of , the toman athollo Church bere. Pro.
testants' eau ake the ground tiat they have
no cause tO regret tbis tate of affire, but
intelligent and slhore Roman Catholios are
greatly exerolsed over t."

The g ring falsaeoods which t'i2s simple
paragraph contains can only be the produc.
tiont of an igneramus qualifed to help te au
up the coluns o the blgoted sud anti-
Cathollo Fitness, or of a mind perverted and
ripe for malloeoue glander sud libel. TheCathelles of Ontario are wll satiled withi
Hic Grace, and whenever they are faoredi
with au opportuity of listning t his elo.
quent velce ad powerful roening their

satisfaction develop Into esteem, reverence
sud love. The matnrly manner ln whbîh
Bls Grme. expounds the doctrines of the
Church 13aves ne ronm t dontt the Divine
mision which she has been appointad te
fulfis, sud his fervent words of counsel sud
advine, furnihed bv the light and widom ef
a Heavenly lnapirt on, comfort and satiafly
the faithftl Catholio, and canne the luke-
warm or Indifferent Christian te retracé hi
stepsuand beocno again tbo eincere nsud
loving child of Mother Curcb. Can we
wonder, tien, that bigoted Prot tlnts fear
this man of God, with tie spirit of the
Apostlos burning within his plous sud neble
brest I W. anu tllthe in plain lnguage
that the recent letter of Archbishop Cleary
to the priets eof Hi Arahdioese contaloed
nothing new te any practical Cathella, but
itat It did contain a lively warning, given

for the moral and spiritual well-being et tie
growing generation, and was charactersltic
ef the ndyling zeal of is Grace In the work

f the salivation of son. W. wen aeasiir un-
derstand the deep interest whIoh oine "In-
telligent" Protestants take lu the welfare of
the "Roman Cathollo Church ere," and
bow the intarests of the Church would be
promoted by the removal of His Urace frein
KIngton; sud no doubt wexe thses very
impresslve facts laid before ila Holinesm
L-o XIII., and the Montreal Witness's e -i-
ous dialike of the learned Archbtshop made
known te the Holy Father, who cannot pes-
sibly know as much about te Catholo
Churth and the Chuarch governument as the
" only religious daily' and its preolon. altif
of correspondents, the removaiwooln be
promptly effectld. u the meantie, how.
ever, Ile Grace reteins the esteem ani love
of bis own people, and, by his grace and
dignity, commands the respect of those who
entertain diffrent religions views. May ho
be long epared te the good people of Kingston,
and may ho continue to be the warm and
faithiul exponent of tle doctrînos of the
Church, whobh he lover and serves me well.

J. L

The Conclave in Kingston.
To the Editor of THE TUE WITNESS.

SIR -In your issue of the 23rd inst. certain
misatatements were made in -à telegraphic de-
spateh anent the meeting of Archbishops and
Bishops in Kingston. I can assure you that
the transactions eof aid meetiig were not pre-
vionsly made known, nor haveithey been since
he assembly. It is quite probable that the

names of the biahopa for the dioceses eof London
and Alexandria may have been sent.

But one thing i certain, and to which I draw
your awîention as eue of thu mistatements of
the 23rd inat, that Father Murray of Trenton ije
nt spoken of as a candidau6 for the diocese of
Alexandria. Fabher Kelly.Archbishop Cleary's
secretary wili go to Ireland, but he is nt de-
puted te pres-nt the namnes of the priests ta Le
chosen bshope to he Pope ; such an office ie
never perforned by a prient.

VERiS.

CARDINAL MANNING'SJUBILEE

The Congraniations of the American:Epis-
copat and the Emalish Cardinale

Leter of Thauka,
The silver jubilee of Cardinal Manning was

noted by the Archbishops of the United Satesm,
wbo, nt a meeting in Baltimore, chose Cardi-
nal Gibbons as their medium of com-
munication with the great English Cardinal.
The foliowing is the correspandence which pais'
ed between the two dignitarie of the Catholic
Church :

CARDINAL GIBBONS TO CARDINAL IANNING.
BALTIMORE. March 18, 1890.

My Lon 0CARDINAL,-During the recent
centennial cilebration in Baltimore it wasug. -
gested, in a conference of the Arcbbishop aof
the United Stotes held at my residence, that in
their name I would convey ta your Eminence
the cordial congratulation of the American
Episcopate on the cocasion of your apprnoobing
silver jubilee. Lt je aeldom tha a mure graleful
duty vas ever asnigned te me than to E t
choaenme ndium for canveying ta pisur HE-.
menas ibis message of brotherly esteem and
affection.

1 am certainly unconscious of any dilpleilion
te bestow undue praise on an> One still les
I hope I am not offending your Éminence's
innate modesty when stI hs he American Epis-
cepato blda yeu itise bigbemt admiration.
Yeur private virtue sand aposiolio bib, your
pubhie discourses, delivered in season and out
et season, yont prolifia writings in de s-e of
religion ud soaund morals ; your unti.ag zeal
in bobalf of the sons and daughters of boil, of
the suffering poor, and in the cause of emper-
sne ; yoeu readines, .a the sacrifice of per-
sonal comforte, and even of health, te co-oper-
ste in every measure affecting the interet aofi
humanily-are a source of constant edification
te un ali and au inoentive ta emulase no bright
au example.

May your Emainence continue for sme Peah-

e" t xerise your pastoral solictude oav i e
Oburo inmu Eglau2d, "sud wbeu the Prince et
Pastoree hal appear, ou may receive a never-
fading crown of glory."

I am ever, my Lord Cardinal, your Emu-
noue.' faibtful and devoted friend.

JAMES CABDINAL GIBoNs,
Archbiahop of Baltimore.

P..-I beg to forward herewith a testimonial
from a few of the prelates, whose names I en-
clos, as vell from myself.

CARDINAL MANNING TO CABDI1ALEGIBDON.

A"""i"Bsio"s RO"'UB1a14sisé0Kareb 31,, 1890.
Mn LoEn CanDINAL-Yaur Emienae' Imi-

ter with abs addres. et the Bishopa of Amerlos,
anA alme thm fratornal offering te the jubileeo
pleé in luhe proo ea may sud m h ami
tauka villh be reafter made publio. Nover.-

i'elesa, I cannaI let a day pasa ber. I tender
oaueasd to all my> brethren lu Amernes my
esarttelt andi grateful ihanka fan île greai eon.-

salaîion et your affectionate vords. They' are
oncly' tee klnd, but the>' ceme ai ihe end of as
iang sud evenîful lite as a witniess that I bave

pntient as er. Snc a tea imony' frei our
great Eptscopate will aheer me, nov that the
day is fan spant and my siene work t. nearly
done.
I wiil ask yeu, my Lard Cardinal, te assore my

brethren lu lhe Umitsd Slaom that my prayers
shalU alwaa be .offered Ior themu sud for your
ever ex pan mg unit>'. Bellovs mu always, to
Lard Cardinal, your Empence'i devoted

s anHanrun EDwARn Card. MANNING.
Archbimhop of Westminster,

His Emuinence the Cardinal, Archbishop of
Bailimore.

OT TAWA ElLE OTION.

sektath Boarnes by a Big Nafertsy.
OTTwA, April 27.-The election of Satur-

day was a very quiet one, but altr the poil
Coiedexlternulgrev &Pacm sud Ibe
vanions oommItse rooms wers tbruged b>
siou s eletora. It wlas soeu sema that Mn.
Mackintosh's electon was safe and tbat the
only question Was s t the aze of his
majority. Tiwe hours of expectation passied
away and thon the folllowing remult was de-
olated :-

C. H. Mankintosh (Conservative)....... 2,454
Geo. Hay (Equal Rigbte)............... 1,596
F.1. Obrysler (Liberal)................ 1,242

Mackintosh's majority over Hay........ 858
Mackintoa'.ma orit>overhrysler.... 1,232
Hay>s majority over Chrysler........... 854

Omgratulatery speeches were made by
everai Conservative members who ad come

to tia part la the ovation, and afier
the member eleot had returned thanks hé
was daUgged i a carriage by stedy .

porters l tbe Russell, where he bai te un-
dergo another ordeat of ocngratlatory baud-
haking.

The srze of bis majority vas a surprise,
but It was nothlng like such a surprise as vas
the vote polled for Mr. Hay. The fact that
he, a man new to politios, tetally untutored
and repreaenting a new party, should have
beas able te poîl a suffiulently large umber
of votes te defeat the Liberal candidate was
s paralyzer to the politloian, especially te
the Liberale. Net cnly did ho do this but
he secured an absolute majority (n te wostth.
warda-Victorla and Weliîngton, lathe litter
polling 200 more than Mackintosh and nearly
700 more t-ianChry:ls-r. Thn in St. George's
ward Ha> again polled more than Chrysler
but w as beaten by Mackintoih by 250. In
the French wards-By and Oztawa-the
fight was, of course, bet veen Mackintosh and
Chrysler, but even in these sections Ray
soonerd about 100 and 60 respectively ln
fact there was only one poll lu the wifole city
whera Hiay did net get at leut one vote.
The Catholio elect as se far as ean ho jadged
by the returns. yers about equally c vided
between Mackintosh and Chrysler, exoept in
Ottawa ward. viser the former had a major.
Sety of ver 250 As compared vit i the pre-

viens elect!on the Conservative majority i
practically the same, but bath the old par.
ties bave polled about 800 votes lest than in
1887, se that It would sem as if both had
contributed about equally to the ranks of the
Equal Righter.

One feature of the election vas tue large
number er votnsr who were disfranchised by
tieir namam being off the lit. Three cabintl
ministers were unsble to vote, and there were
scores of other people lIn the saime position.

PROVINQIAL POLITIOS.

Bath sides ActiVely Organring For The
Conteut.

Hon. Wilfred Laurier, leader of the Liberals
in the Houseof Commone, arrived in the city
on Saturday night, but instead of attendiug the
dinner of the Mock Parliament, a which Hon.
Mn, Mercier was present, he went te bave a
talk with Mn. L. 0. David, M.Pr P., on le
poliuicni situation. Mr. Davi lneasid tu Lave ne-
fused the invitation to the sanme dinner, as he
was "sick of public life."

Mr. De La Durantye, the Liberal candidate
for Vaudreuil, maya hie platform will be opposi-
tien to the tites ystem.

Ex-Ald. Laurent ie spoken of as a candi-
date for St. Louis ward and Ald Jeannette for
Si. Mary.

There was a ConBervative meeting a St.
Martin on Monday. Speeches were de-
livered by Mesars. Leblanc, Tasse, Beauchamp
and others.

On Wedneeday, 30th of April, a meeting
of the Caniervatives of the county cf Sou-
langes was held a Coteau Station te choose a
candidate.

The Nationalists are bringing out Mr. Ame-
dep Robitaille in Qaebec centre.

AId. Joseph Brunetwill, according te La
Partic, be the Ministierial candidate inS . James
ward.

Mr. T. Brodeur, of St. Hugues, Las been
chosen by the Conservatives of Bagot a.s their
c-indidate.

Mr. Tetreau, of Hull, le spoken of as likely te
oppose Mr. Rochon in Ottawa county.

The ecclesiastical court wbich i te try the
case of Rev. Abbe Bedrd,cure of St. Constant,
oun the question preaented againat hit by
Mears Goyette, Brisson, Lancto and Matte,
will be wha. is known l cierical cîrcles am
"L'Officialite." It is composed of His Grace
the Archbiebop, Very Rev. Abbe Marecbal,
vical-general ; lev. Abbe Colin, superior of S.
Sulpice; Rev. Abbe Guyon, cure of Su.
Eustache : Rev. Abbe Seguin cure of Vercb-
eres, and Rev. Abba Dorval, cure of L'Assomp-
tien and superior of the college at that place.
The enqniry ie to be opened shortly. The
requisitton is a vluminouns ue, the chief
charges being thaI cf creoting dissensiot ei tise

Pariab, and uf nefuini? cemmunion to certain
parishi..ner because theyn ad opposed Lis can-
didates at the municipal election .

The Central Trades and Labo JCouncil bas
pased a unanimous resolution authorizing the
seeretary ta arite to Premier Mercier saying
that the workingmen of Montreal would be
pleased to see the appointment of Mr. L. O.

avid as shenriff.
The organizalion for the Ministerial party in

the district of Montreal during the coming
elections is ta be confided to a special committee,
of ihich Mayor Grenier i honorary presideot,
Mr. Louisi Moulleur, of St. Johns, vice-
president. Ib is compoued of about ixty
gentlemen representing the different constitu-
entes of the distrit. Mr. P. M. Sauvalle. of
L'Electeur, ta toarct as general secretary. Tie
headquarters of the parey dring the campaigu
will be L'Electeur office on Sb. James street.

A meeting of the electors ai îte counuty Of
Jacques Cartier, vho are opposad le the
Mercier Govenment, wili taire pace aI Su.
Laurent un Thuraday, the l t of May, at 2
pm,, t organize in view of the coming
election.

-The Sherbrooke Ga::ettel esauthorized te ay,
as a cerainty, atht the Hon. J. G. Roberbaeon
viii again offer bliself for re-eleotion, and will
ask fora cotinuance of the confidence se long
repamed in bm.

The Sherbrooke Gautre favors Mr. Jones as a
candidate in Richmond.

The Compton Couny Reform association is
called to meet a Johnville on Thurslay.

The Liberalu in Drummond are ntu as nited
as the nmight be. Besides Mr. Watts, wh bas
seaurd the nomination, Mr. M. Bernard, the
nomina orethe Fronch ving oftLe part , in
spokeof etas scandidate,

In Brome Mn. E. P. Stevens lnspoken o fn
thé Libersalndidate.

In case ai rn. Marchand retiring il is said
Mr. E. Z. Paradis vii le the Liberal candidate
for SI. Johnat ilheb approaching elections.

LABOUR TROUBLES.
General Dread of May Day De-

nionstrations.-

LompoeN, Aprîl 27-A serns cf meetings
were held bore le-day hb l.bor organizstions,
at which Ibe great event lu lia labour, lthe
mitent cf the mcomentense first ai May', 1890',
ws discussed, sud plans fuIlly motled for
next Sunday's doenstra.loen. Thse men ilu
ail the trads claIm te be ceafident of!
Ibm succe.s cf lhe movement tan shoer
bouts, sud they' ste certainly' enthusiastlo
aengh le lidiate that their confidenco la net:
assumed.

· raE MAY DAY DEMONSTEATIONs.
The chiot teîtures et neot Suday's pro.-

gramme will b. a nmber cf lmposing pro-
cessions of moumbera cf varlees tradem, suri
aubsquent meusten mas. meetings. Thes
polie. protes. not ta be at ail af raid of any
disturbances, but tise>' are ver>' properly
taking every precautiona lhaI experience and
toresight cau suggest t guard against acci-
dent or Inoidut ennvbo miQt prevoke
troubls. Tihs «merai dioelsion ou the Paèrt
of authoritte. la t gl#e froc rein to the peo.
ple lIn the matter of lawfu assemblage and
movement through the streets and not te ln-
terfere unless it becomA absolutly noesary.
It la to b. regrettedl hat, acccrding t advicee
train other capitals, tie authorities of the
continental citie soem to take a different
view of their dntia and are Inlined te
pue restrictions upon the people which may
prove se irritating as te caus troubla, vbere
etherviso everything would pas off peace-
full. Ther lu ne denylng that the gen.
oral feeling throughout Europe le one of un-
eianea uand everpbody wishes the iraet of
May wuaspust.

STRIKU ON IRIBE nAILWAYS.

o imh lway strie antuation la

EASY TERMS,
LOWEST PRICESLARCESTSTOCK

PIANOSHRST.0LABS ORLY.

L E. N. PRATTE,

Ne. 1626 Notre Dame street, Noutrea I

solo Agents for Hazelton, 7ischer and Dominion
Pianos and .Eoian und Dominion Organa.

becomlng worse instead of botter. Labor dis-
turbances Iu Ireland, lke molai disorders in
that country, eaem te assume a more bitter
aspect than similar affaira ln mont other coun-
tries, and t is not Improbable that serions
trouble willocour before the promeut diffiuliy
la settled. The railway direct ira are doter-
mined te take advantage of the legal right i
possessed by them and have began prosenu-
tiens againte the me who left tle company's
employ without the formail notice required
by law and thera Is ltil doubt the men will
be made t auffer for t2eir hasty action.

DAVITT RECJhIMENDS ARBITRATION.
MIchael Davit: ln an addreus te strikers

ta.day in Pbo lr Park, Dablin, advised them
te submit t'leir grievancea te arbitration. lie
condemned the action of the signal-men In
quiting work without giving notice and witi.
out affording an opportunity for negotiationa.
WoRKIMGIEN'S INTERNATIONAL EXCURSIOS.

Five hundred Itallan meohanfce will vielt
Bell in June toinspect the operation thers
of the varions trades ln wbich they are ln-
terested. This unusual movement la the out-
com of recently lntroduced system of cheap
excursions on the German and Antrian rail-
roais.

OHICAGO BUILUINO TRADES STRIKE,
CmCAoo, Ill., April 26 -Bath the Bois

Carpentera' Assoclation and the committee
from the carpentera' connci l ailede n thei
efforts te reaob a settlement wils the master
carpenters at the meeting this afternoon, and
the strike will h continued indefiitely
against the master carpentere. The commit-
taie from the new Bias Carpenters' Assoola-
tien hell a brief conference with the directors
of thei old association ; the old anociation ab-
alutely refused to arbitrate with t ie c n-
mittee from the new aasocleion, and tie con-
ference aded. Then began the meeting with
th C arpenter s' Counel. The conference was
a itirmy one and terminated ln canaiderable
disorder, when a member of the Master Car-
Punters' Association moved that the Associa-
t on should not recognize the Union. The
reslation was carried with an unanimity
t iat was ominon, and the Carpenter' Coun.
cil lo[t, vowlng that the stfike would be eI
tonded Into all trades, no iar se the master
carpenters are concerned. 'Ib boue carpen-
tere, association bas cflred t iput between
4000 and 5,000 men ut work and the propoal.
tien le being considcred to-nlght by tle
council,

ST. &NN'S YOUNG MENS
SOCIETY.

Dramatic Entertalinment.
The S. Ann's Hall was filled Wednesday

evening lait with an appreciative audience to
witnessthe firet preentation of two new
drsuiaq, epeciallY Written for the Su. Aun't
young Meu's society by J.oRooney Martin.
The opning piece was a comedy-dramna in threa
acte otitiedi'lae Friends," in which the
various characteri were remarkably well aus.
tained by their several exponentR.

Ti plut of the drama ie bridly this :-Jack
Kavanagh, the only son of an Irish gentlenan
Of limitea mean, bas chosen the Bar for a pro-
fension, and, in the course of his studies in
London, ho bas had the miefortune to fail in
with menw .ho, although apparently friendL,
and profesing to advance sh interesTb. have cn
reality nuly a desire to fleece him. This fact
Kavanagh at la4t appears to recognize, and the
consequence is that there is a war of words be-
tween himsieelf and one of his friende, Tom
Vayke. Wayke, by way of retalation, presse
Kavangh for paymetnt of a gmblihem deb of
£~500, and tbe imter on whieh ho threatmus
Kvanagh witb lagal proceedings ie accidental-
ly picked up y Kavangb'e fsther, who bas
jut arrived fron uhis home in Ireland. He re-
proacharive son for bis course of life. but can-
nI a sist him as he i himself in diiliilties-
the mortg1îg- upon i f irin havin b e i f re-
closed. Parker, Ib son of an set India
merchant, one of yonng Kavauagh's supposed
frienda, then appears to befriend him. This be
does uin act 2nd by baniding young Kevanneh a
prcmissory note of his faher's which hoesays h
bas obtained for him oeut of pure sympathy
wih him in hie trouble. This note afler beinq
diecouuted ie proved lo be a forgery, and
Kavanagh i arrested. In so 3rd thee ider
Kavanagh cell. upon the father of Harry
Parker, and pleada for his son. The appeal is
futile, and Parkerleave. the old man by himself
while hegoes to join bis guesta. As old
Ksvanagh i sltting, Jack Kavanagh ente --
he bai broken from the jail, and comas ta face
Harry Parkee. Ultimately a pistola bol is
beard. Harry Parker, who, by the way, bas
b.eu indulging i1 a little revolver practice, haa
accidental'y wounded himef. He le broughl
loto the rominu promena fis fabher au die
two Kavanaghsuand there confesse that il was
he w bî forged the signature on the note. We.
may adi that the comedy element in hbe dramajisea eupid by Do Hovard, andD Enis, avneuId

Irilsh servant of the Kavanaghe.
Tise cast was as le lowe:

Miles Kavanag.... Mr. Morganx J. Quinn
Jack Kavanag h. ......... Mr, J. J. Gethings
Piantagenel Parker...M. D. P. Flannery
HarryParker-...........-...Mn. M. O'B3rien
Tom Wayke...........Mr. W. Emmet Walsh
Dick Howard........... .. n.J. Pefod

"'l..."."......Mr. L. McInerny
Si:arpe...................Mr. Jos. O'Connor

The performance conclnded with what thb
programme truly desoribed a fearfully funuy.,
fiioame, luriou. f arce, entitled, " Tbal'Roguish
O'Rours:e," lu which the following oaatersa
wvere represented :
Teddy O'Rourke....Mn. W..J. McCaffrey
Mr. Peregrine Prosyman...Mr. D. P. Flannery
Edward Harcourt..........Mr. J. Bereaford
Obarle. Prosyman...........Mr. J. O'Cunnor
81limere............Mr. J. Roccney Mare n

The various partIs were crediiably ren.-
dered, Mr. W. J. McCaffrey. fairly convul-
emg the audience with Ihe vagaries ai " Teddy
ORoure."

The Jesuit's vs. the Mail.

A sur-BAoE FoR THE "MAIL."
Judge Mat hicun on ay laitdelivered

'god'J,thon eJuaticéMait caséeuthé
peiniîe Order ta quah .the preliminaryl
excpti on to the form by which the Mail pro-.
tended that the Jesuits bad no right te une, as
they were civilly dead, the sot incorporating.
The tort of the judgemet was as folIlows:

tjonsidering that the plaintif bas been leal-y
incorporattéd h Otper 28 ot thé Quebe
Stauesot y750 Vicae, sud that as mach cor-
poration i b by viru c eiteact ofincorpora-
tin,'and under the dispositions of Article 14 of
the Code of Civil Procedure, and of Article 858
et theCivil Code, the righ te sue before the
courts.

Cuaiderin% abat under sub-seoction il of sec.
tion 92 of the Act of British Norh America of
1867, the Provincial Legislature eau enat laws
relative t the incOorporatiOn Of companies for
provincial purposei;

Conideringthat il appears by the not incor-

porating plaintiff that this incorporation>,was
made for provincial purp-'saee;

Conuidering that a corporation ceau befornmed
by the Legielature of peracis wbo befote the in.
corporation dii not enioy cheir civil rights, aidébat mise tuebec LsRlsalature van gran; tbm mn.
i -)Ynist ciucivil rigbe ue abne who do ual pos-
eass ii:

Considerinr 'la the said act incorpor.
ating plaintff id not contrary te the Impe.
rial Scatutes now in force in the Province of
Q-lebre ;

Consioering that if the said plaintiff or te
meinbere o; said society hold or teach ductrines
subverive et the fuadmental laws of the king
dom or of the ciaetitutituu af Che oulnutr>' rney
cam ho thclled snd punîshed und r aie pr.vsions
of the kîngtom' lâe, annd thau il Chat castbezu suigiàt eus-uba emou fcr the Legiâlature
to abr mote said aot of incorp.ration ;

Consiaering that sa.d excoption tothe forin
is unfounded uinlaw-the Court doth maintain
the said answer in law and droth dîsmisemcis uaid
exoe p:ion t th.- form with coins.

interessing Ilems sleaued trom ail Quar
ser o the Globe.

Theé aoly bther bas forwarded saile
eue uragiug Bnief tu the Recor ofethtie nov
Fribourg University.

Conî Arima and Viscount Kobays-Kova,
wo Japanese ynuhe have beu receved into

the Church at Eirdonrf, near Berlin.
Mademoiselle Thecla Hergenrother, the nister

ni the Cardinal and historian of the same name,died in Rome outhe 9.h mat.

The French Governent are giving a teles-
cope for photographie work ta the Jesuiits'
Atrcnomical Observatory ai Tananariva,
MadogaFcar.

Danoa Idore Casino, a Catholie lady Who
lives ai Valparaiso. i said telo e o of the
rici nt wonipn in the wurld. So bas a fortuie
of £1 )000,000.

A mob -f Protestar-s, thé other day, attacked
the Catholic church at Hoyerswerda, a lifle
d wnsa Prv.siion Sletia, and completely wreck-

ed the gscrect edifico.

Miss Hallwoo, principal contralto singer in
St. Francis yX'vlir' bchoir, Liverpool, vas re-
ceived into t he hrcb.

Mgr. Eder, Prince Bihnp of Saizbourg, is
dead. Iewas borut aiHfaliein, provinc Àf
Saclzouiîrg, in 1828, end was preconised on the
29 h September, 1876,

At thedesirof thei SistArs of Charity, Sydney,
his Ilolinesis Pope Leo XIII. was pleased tu
U[t.ra l the Hloly stritice oi the Mase for bthe
repose of the soul of the late Dr. Ullathrone.

The Princess Marie VaIerie, the ycunger
diaugiter of hlie lneror of Aoatria, ii to be
tmtarried to the Archduke rancis Salvator
in .July. The marriazge will take place ai the
ChIteau of 1lchi.

Mis Charlotte fugo Cook the white veil on
Fridtay 'evening in on' Af the Catholic con vents
of New Ycrk. Mia lugo i th., daunghter of
thte tirried stntisr otf Dr. Temple, Anglican
Bishop c f London.

Archbil p Ireland iavours the suggestion
timt th ti f should be a general tîempo-rance
Haction in thite ifor'h.oming World's Fair in
(Jiago. i Lhai aiso ben proposed t hold a
univernal tmuiperance congress.

A p]iparatory college in connection with S,
-loseph' Foreign Mwmronary Stociey will be
louened next Saptmbîtj"r, ab IiLoenoal, in
tiulland, onhe tint' ri;tîr,,itpl if l(4 îther

Allan. Aiready otitm caiu;i;datue have been
necepted.

Nextiauum ti iecorri cntury of the deaLthof 13.cuedteLorgniei aMiry Aitie: ue will be
Volemly celeurated at Paray le-bonial. The
Holy Father lias granted a local jubilee, which
will begin ab Ilbray on Septeinber sth and con-
tinue i iforce til November 10oh.

The Proj iet of a P.otestant Brotherhood bas
boen appruved by the annual conference of the
clergy aidrepresentatkves of the laity of the
Anglican diocesme of Lichfield. Are we then
really to have Protestant monks ' Credait
Juir zApdlle.

It has been decided to8etablish local branches
of the Catholic Truth Society in every mission.
It is also in contemplation ta publish a periodi-
cal containing articles on doctrinal and contro-
versial subj-'cts, and supIlymng answere tio the
objections and difficulties of the day.

The Holy Father bas been pleased te confer
on the Rev. Dr. Joseph, Superior-General of
the Brothers of the Chietiau Schools, the gold
crocs of the Order "IPro Ecclesis et Pontifies"
in recognition of the zeal and devotion nani-
fested by tbat Institute in connection with libe
Pope's Jubilee.

The Holy Father has,at the request of Mgr.
Toner. Miesionary Apostolie, graned the Apos-
toalic Benediciuon t the Propaganda Miseiuns,
for which lsthat prelate su z -alovsIy works, and
alo to Mgr. ouner himeulf, ud all wbo, re-
span ta his appeal for this moir meritorlous
charity.

Dr. O'Donnell Bishop of Raphoe, in a letter
te Dr. Aubery, Liberal candidate for the Horn-
castie division of Lincolnebire, say that Ihe
attitude of English Liberals towards Ireland
has effected an extraordinary change in the
feelings of ethe Irish people towards England.
"For centurie@," says bis Lordship, "aIl that
was heat in this country vas arrayed in bostility
ta Engiieh powAer. To-day yon bave thé cordial
good will of the Irish leadèrs, the Irish prieste,
and the Irish people."

OBITUARY.

Dîid, April 201h, at ber residence lnu
Lcaie, P.Q , lu the 88ih year et ber age,
Mrns. Mary MofDonald, nee O'Neil, wite of the
late Francis McDonald. Ths deceasedas 
hao in Ocanty' Carlow, Ireland. Her re-
mains worm berne toe ch euroih of St. Mar.-
garet's, acoompanied by' ber sorrowing child-
nen and ieonda, vhere a solemn requiem
Mass was aelebratzed. She lestes nine child.
ren and a large number of grand-ohldren to
monu ber losa. I gniesoat lu pao.

[Boston Pi ansu Cigae Dca!y Nemi
please copy ,

The Ontario Eleotions.

ToRoNTo, April 26.-The date of bm pro.
vinscial eleclions is .given .m lbe Glo'
n li, au o npie Ihis oru as Jure 5u

to-day.

'Dr. iA]VY'
SOUTHERN

ler couahs aud com tha usrenable

W ANTED - AN IRISH CATHOLIOGOVERNESS for three children, sged
4, 7, and 9 yeara. Mustbe able toteach muse
and furaish references. Aidrea,THOMAS RILEY

89 1 i Kingsey l'alla, P.Q.

P ROVINCE OF QUEBRC, DISTRICT 0F
MONTREAL. Circuit Court. No. 605.

Lucien 0. Robert, Plaintiff, va. Henry 0.
Holman, Defendant; L. W. Sicotte es aI.
es qua te, tiers aiia. On Ih minth day of
Msy ne. at nine of the dock i the forencon,
a No. 1 spital street, lthe Cit of Mont.
reail wil be sd by authorit et justice, allithe
qoo a an abattels f he sai Defendant, seized
in this cause, consisting of one gold wach and
ha.L O. MARSON, B.B.C.
Moureal, 29thApril, 1890,

CUTIcunA Rsaouoe Cua.
SKIN AND O waD ,IEU»

FROM PiU,.nz e ScUORM0 PEN CAN DO JUSTIC TO THE ESTEEM IN
which the CUTICIftARxmanila are he d by the

thonuands upou thousands whose lives have been roado
appy by te cure cf agar izin an , hunitiatingit-hioscaliy, and phriply diaca.ei of the alcin, sc.alp, and block,with logsso hair.
CUTetRA, the reit Skin Cure, and C treum soA.an cxqîi itt Sklît lîautifler, prepared fr n) if. exte'-

naIly, and Cier aa OIaseSaT, the new WBlond Purifier,
inter ally, are a positive ure for every forim o! skin
and blood disease, from pinmples toa scrofula.Snid everywhere. , cC'juc tc otsc
ltY.SOLVM.'"tT. 81.50. Prepared by the PUTTAR DRIJO £00

uIIRMICAL CO., 110ston, Mas.
Senti for "lHow to Cure skin Diseases."

9T limpiles, bih'lckeais, chnoped and oily skin -RS.Lar prevenited iCTIaUR soA. -A

Rhueauatisn, Kidney Pains and Weaknest
. edily eured by cUTIC'ta &I.t'AR LÂaSTUR%~pte ontly pain-illiing picoter.

ASTOR-FLUID!
R citered-A delig ulyl eingpe
paration for the hair ould be used daiy
Keepsl the Scalp heslthy prevents dandruff,
promotes the growth. A perfecI hair dress-
ing for lamily. 25c. p3r bottle.

HIENRY R. GRAY, Chemist,
34G 122 Sb. Lawrence street, MontreaL

Rich8igu u kUntario NavgationU o'y
1890 -SEASON-1890.

ihe following steamiers iwili run as uunder and can
at the ucuai internediate porte;

wîen cuIate: i dear of te Steazmers QUEBEC
and Mb(OST'REAL will leao Montreal daily (tundaye
excepted; ut 7 p,.m.

'te TORON'TO-Commnencing Monday, 2n1d June,
leaVe dailly (SLLidays exctod) at Jo amr., rrom
Lachine so 1 .m., from Coteau Lainding at U.Ui

TO THE SAGUENAY-Comnencinig about Ist
Smay, letvt Quebec every Toutday and Friday at
7.:a aitn, ami f roim, 21 h unle. tico th eptember
four tune, a we.k -Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fridaye
andt saturlay,.

To COltNWALt.3-Stnamer DOliEMIAN every
Tuesa- and Friday at nuoa0.

To iii it RHEiv Every Tuiesday and FrIday
at I aI.

To e i -Rvery 'Tueiay ai r'ay at _t

'J nOuIEIX:Iw ., VAIENNE3, VEItFICERIS
and iiu r tS i.ik E i-aity (undayhexceptetd
'e r Si amer TlumOunNNE a:t 3î.:|' t.m. haijturda

alltirixn!

LONaUEUi11, FERRY -rom Lonuttetill5 a.r.
ait em- sbscwnt hmir. Fron inktreai, con.

6e 1 t I ani. ; lest trp, 830 p . Seo te

table

TU t .A1RnAi I E-i"roin now until int May, q a.r.
aknd t ni. 1 f' Montt Froin, Lt Aiy to 2t
May, 7 acini, nliandit t. n ani:, at 2an d C
p.m. From th Mav to i st septembcr, frot Mont-
Ial, oi a.,., ,non, 4 and6 i.15 rmi., times a

wuekc, ant oit'Ii'iq-pfflay a UItIFridays :.t... i 1,
11.111, iîî.ît antd 4 ..11l .1 6 . ,1 "

Ex'Usi is-ctencuin saturiy, bay 3rd,

by dtel-air 'I'ERRElONlNE, evory satnirdy ai 2.3e
. arr wrctcre, s anti iuiyn ut 7 a.n. ror

contrenr, rettini hio lo ne enting ut about

'oaili Information aizly at Compn any'se rtic'Tke
Otm 6, 3 st. James itrert, Vint'Je:r Unote,
li.-it rat otel, Cania. lkuutn a iL ticeu u ier.

ALEX- ldtt..')Y JULIEN CiCAoT.'Irtf. diiti. (10111. Maui.

Illness Detectedl st Feeight.

EXAMINATION AND CONSULTATION FREE
onee Meurs rem 9 a. m to 8.. m. Closed!

mn sunday.

CERTIFICATE.
I baepai ous rnaelutifying that Mmde-

Deamaras-Lacraiz have oJred me aif(Jrbunel
and Wheble within four weeke. I1give heua
the parmisiion to publish my certificate for th
bonhit Le public in generai fors maladycurect
lin sncb a short lime. Ail Ibe msuffeing. I au-
dured during fifteen days, without .leep ni hbr
or day, are ludescribable. Beaides the whete I
auffered intensely from the carbuncle, burning-
rheumaiam, a d my hand wasseinfiamed Pha
the tbre Ofral flugers vers parailymed. Phyu?-
leans could give me no relief, and becomin

cognizant of this tact I viaibed the Sistere
Cuarit, 'who informed me that My affliction
could not be easil>y cured. In consequence as a,
lait resorb I visibed Madames Desmarais-Lacrofx
who on examinin gthe sore aid tbey coU
give metpisedy errie. The fi cl niât their
proprationc ee applioi I lepIaundl>, aud
at 6e sud oftbrre weekesunder their care I
wa completely aured. After been oured palid
a visis to the nans again& sd they were greatly-
surpriaed at the change, and said they believed
amputation would have to be resorted to.

I placed confidence Lu Madames Desmarais-
Laeroix bocause during the amalI-pox epidemie.
two of my children w o were protrated wih
the disese vee cured by thre.

noAcyone dosiscu. of obtaining complete details.
vil] be accemmodaied vîi plesaune by

MADAmUs DANiE BoWGoitzs,
810 Lafontaine Street,.

A. E. Leaouz Pire,
Succescor te MDMu. DEsMANfAIs,

1268 Mignonne Sb, cor. Se. Elizabeth,

The old wooden bouse, typicalof the Indian,.
lu imitationisof vbom ne Incat.

W.bave alvaji# on band a sorts et Roots,
Herba, Wild Planta. which we retail at mode-
rato prios.

Ail are requested te peruse our Certificate,
before consultng us n order to be the btter
satisfied. Beware of imitators.

We guarantee a cur lu %l cases of Serofula.
Parents, bring your slck children. We cure
completoly. AU those who treat this disease'
cause eruption by mean oft intments, ad
consequently the diseaso is not eradicated but
appears la a different form. We remove It cme-
pietelywithourmedicines.

t5 '8d'y. SampleanId'ty FRr
Unsnoanelnadirlise beuae's test. WrIte

HKè.W Y oa'hHO IVD
.00. Uolly, Mig
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C
For TEEn Taus Wrmnss'

Noble, happy Canada, thon country of the

taree1d home cf Liberty, Dominion dear te
se i

Standing out in bold relief te European landes
pinq vide thy sheltening arms to Europfan

hXjedbanda.
Bla.iîff on thee Canada !1
Somfeafl be tby aim;

Mir brb je with t!ee Canada,
Tiuy love My bhomge edlaid,

-2eaefui wert thon Canada tit bigots atalked
abroad,

.And trove te banishfrom thy ahores •Freedom
eto worship God ;"

romEBaet to Wests flameson high their Iying
alanders flung,

And under cloak of "Equal Righta" the b ot
anthem sung.

But blesinge on thee Uanada,
Thy statemmen al disdained
Te listea to auch treasonbold-
Such ignorance unteigned.

LovelY wert thon Canada, thy hille and valleya
wild,

When Cartier first 'mid forestlades on the
' Algonquin smiled I

Bringig Hope and Chariby and knowledge of
that Faith

Which Peter preacbed on Tiber'a banks, banish-
is'g Pagan wraith.

Thon bleaigeon thee Canada,
From He ven'saltar fell,

'er bill sud valley, glade and glen,
O'er woodland. plain and dell.

'Two million people of that Faith dwell peaceful
in thy land ;

And il a foeman's march wasaheard right royally
they would stand ;

Y a stand and fight for Canada ase their fathers
did of yore

uddrive she bold invader back in tumulb from
tby ehore.

Tissu biesainge on t'aie Canada,
Successful be thy aime 1
My heart is with thee Canada!
Thy love my homage claims.

Jàs. T. NooNAN.
-'Brockville. Ont., April18bb, 18lo.

LADY KILDARE;
Or. the Rival laimants.

CHAPTER XXXIV,
A DOUBLE REVELATIO2.

'On t'he Antrim ocaet, a mile or mor 'b.ee
Point Kildare, un the shore of a littil tl
ahut la b tall, nngged bluffe, stood the liv
4abin toward which Michael Kild are was c
ductlug bhlm companione.

It belonged te a fiherman who dwelt here
rw1th hit ad wife. On thi, day the couple

* oeges b ta hmarket o fot, and their
leata mlil eraft with a saml, lay hall drawn

Sen the bit of ebbly beach.
The little bay, th cabin, the rocks, all

preient3d a ene of lonelues and demolation
and utter neolualon.

Suddenly, jntotse midat of this sealuelon,
desclation. and loneliness, a man came rifing
alewly en a jaded horse-a man in whoee
miaiseble and haggard aspect one would have
ifand it difficnit t e 3cguize the fugitive
lmuband of the Lady Kathleen.

Yet this man was Bassantyne.
Hlis woret enemy, Lime Bill, might have

ilîled him l ahie forleroneme and de-p-oral1on.t
Hie garments were worn and dusty and be-.
grimai. The dust en hi face, channeled wlth
sweat, gave him a mavage appearance. A
,wild look gleamed from hi eyen-the wild-1

esea peculiar te a bunted crcature, whether
beast or human.

And Bassantyne knew hmself t hi hunt-
ed.

le haid felt that purmuere were on hie t -ack
frem the night of his escape fren Ballycennort
-frorn the very hour lu whieh ha Lad attack-c
ed the constable lu the mountain paie, nearlyc
murderlng hlm, and robbing him of his horse,
the animal he new rode.E

He had skulled along lunhie flIght, avoidinga
the main roade, snatching the little sleep he
had haid ln rIk yards and la the open fieldsa
.er under hebgeu, while hle horse cropped the
herbage near hand. He had avoided en-t
4ountering people ; had not dared ta exchanget
bis horse for another ; had lipped past1
village. and town without eut tnlDg thema;
and aIl the while ho had felt,with mn instinct1

o reasoning could persuade, that hi was
leing tracked as certainly s if lthe bayE
ef blood-hounds could already be beard atI

321e heels
He had lIntended te procaed te Biiiycaotle,a

andto eail thence ta Scotland, but the deadly
terro gathering la hie seul Cs.nued him to
divert hi course, and seek for seame lonelyc
Lelier'a c i. He aoal htnî a me fiher-

=nan, hi lbeught, l sp'to hlm tntl'ai
Scottaimh shore.

He rode up ta the cabîn, his wild oyes.
scanuing the scenemrestiessly and suplouesLy,L
diamounted arid knooked at the door.

No one called ta him. He opened the
deer, and breatbed au audible thanksgivniga
wen he found that o ne uewas within.

"They have gone to market, or ta vil a
aighbor," hi thought, 'Ia gloomy face light.à

ing Up. "I eau go off lu their boatl. I shall
get aff mafely allter al."

Bre v oam lhun ry-nearly tamimhed, H

liberally to bread and oold cooked fiash, afi
rhich therewvasplenty. Hi mat tekse a tarving

anan, looking over his ahoulder at every
aecond, ai If hes expected la mme au enemy ail
fils elbov.

Hlm hunger mated, 'as vint out et doors,.
His tfred hanse 'ad dropped upon l'ae gras.

r~ealy hi could not bave gone a mil tnrher

hat little ennugha einee Bamanyne 'ad stolen
iilm.

T'as fugitive veut eut upen the beacha,
dhi'ed luI tasleud oani It.I

sras aound and lrim. He gel ont again upen
tþe saoer, sud pushed off t'as little aat Ito
deéper water,..

And at t'at moemeut, as he'asi about toa
elamber into t'ai vsmsi agie, a party enu
hermeback cami galloping lat full view, ap.-
preachlng t'ai aubIn,

Il wae lthe party hadid by Michael Eil.
dare,

Bassanutyne saw t'ait thons were mivaral
insu la t'as party Hi did not notice theo
fmutter ef lte countess' riding.huait, as ehe.
camne up in t'ai raer, and had ne Idea t'at
t'aire vus a woman mmong Ihe ne-omerm,
He believed hilmslf ov ertaken-overtaken at
the very moment when hi believed that ha
bad won afcty.

For a moment hstood as If paralyzed,
-turning a wild, whits, deeperati face toward
thon-aomers, A milt gathered boforeh bie
-aloen. Him vaut of food, want ofa leep,
,mgd the win lterror that had been1

wingr- upon him for days, made him
e the moment quite blind and helples.1

M --'fait feebly Lu is breast pooket for his

" I gen't be taken alîve 1" ' amuttered,a
lkaiii!aandiblyE

Thon thel seund of these ringngnhoofs
* aug out with udden and startling force.1
31b vision began to clear. The ia -
itinct of filght came upon hm a ain, and ho
turmd and elilmbed up the aloop' aide like a

ne big mali w fuarled. Bassantyne began1

to hake it oIut, with a glare ln hie oyez like
.1-aao a manla. -

" Halle, Onl liia 1" or led Miabael" Kil-.
dtar, gall>pIng down t a the besch, Edmond
lidare rt hie aide. "By Gaorge b It'm net

Callahan at al. It'a ome thief trylng ta steal
hi boat 1"

Bassantyne sarcely heard or heded tlous
words. There vas a hith omewhere
lia the ropes. H could ot shake out the
sail, sud hore wre t'ae 2On witbin a d oft
hlm.

"A thi i1Do pou huai 1" ej&olated
Michel Kildare excltedly, B admomtyns'a loca
admut mmuufflointly' letdioating thai
ha was In theact o etealing the heat. " We
muet stop him I Bore, you fellow, sur.
render b"1

Thesail began to loen now. The breeze
beagn ta fill Is. Bausantyne' eyes lit up
gleomily asha N r Iied owtI:

ISurrenntr I1 Neyer i I vill mot b.
taken alive I I nwar you I am a desperate
man i

The Bail of ildare, who wa braver than
the little lawyer, and who had no Intention
of seing the sloop he wanted carriedoff
before hieseye by snome thlef bolder t'au
he, aprang off hie horse, ran over the
strip of beach, and caught at the tern of the
boat.

I Back1! Back 1" mhouted Basantyne
hoarsely, hismfaoi aI aflame. "Back, or yen
die i'

Redmond Kildare did not reply, but ho
climbed over the aside of the boat, and bound-
ed toward Bissantyne with i wift, tiger-like
movement.

Bassantyne recolled befone him ln an awful
terro, drew his plato, and fired.

Redmond Kildare flung up his arma with a
wIld ariek, and fell forward on hi (ce into
the boat.

Hile ehriek was echoed by the countens and
by Michael Kild arse, both of whom came rid.
lng toward the boat like whirlwinds.

Bassantyne saw them coming. A cold,
gray paller overopread hie face, and hie lips
et themselves together ln a it r t and awful

emile.
" Came n !" ha muttered, "It is te laite

ta escape now. All I cn de la ta cheat the
hangman 1"

And as Michael Kildare clambired into the
boat, Basamntyne put lie remaining plstel te
his beat, fired-and fell dead I

The sorrows of the aoene wre tot yet over
Michael Kildare hast ied te thea ide of the

prostrate Redmond, and turned up to the sun.
light the yonng man'm face. The aye, were
opeD, and a look of terrible pain was linsthem.
Ele was terribly wounded lu the breut, as It
iemed, but h till lived.

Te litte Dubtul lawyer gathered the
Monided nan's heoi te haie breast, and
chafed his ande and wilped him forehead,
crying out :

"Redmond i Redmond! Speak to me!
Yeu are no dylng ?"

"DyingT" cred the ceuntess, climbing
Intae hboat. " Raimond dying! I know
bitter !"

And then bse laughed a w1iI, nsane laugh,
that nearly cardled the bled of those who
heard lt.

The truth was apparent at a glance. All
her trouble. about the property, wit this
added hceok of Redmond's dangeroum wound,
had been te mncoh for the contess, e else
'er cure bad mot been radical. She wa in-
sane again-InourablyI nsane !

" My God !" oried Sir Rusmel, appalled by
thse terribl sevent. " That man dead b
Tne oeuntses Insane1! Redmond Kildare dy-
lag 1 What are we ta dob"V

" We muet have help inmediatily for
Lord Kildare," exclaimed Mn. Wedburn.
" We may ave him yet. ' Thor lu a doctor
on Point Kild are, la there not1"

"Thehaplain uderstands surgery."
We mut obtain his services at once.

Wa 'ave no time t apend ln going t one of
the villages along the coast. Lot nm leave
aur harses hare and sail for the Island a i
once

Mr. Wedburn, being the most self-posmess-
ed man ln the party, had his own way. Be
secured the aeaul ln the fiaberman's garden,
followed Sir Russel Inte the boat, and set the
amal.

They made their way out of the cave int-)
the wat ra of the channel, beading toward
the out ar or eastern point of the eland of
Kildare.

Long belore they dew na the open beach1
In front of the cast i. their approach had
beau observed. Mr, Wedhura diplayed his
hankerchief as a fig of truce, and as the
Lady Nora and her triende came out upan
the beach, and the boat drew nearer te the
shore, ha called out:

" We have met with an accident. We want
the services of a doctor, Will you let us
come ashore T"

I 'Is ia ruse, ePl eyor return ta Dun-
loy V" mîetLord 'Neil.

" By heaven, ne 1 Lord Kildare lu danger-
onely wounded, and we have a dead man
ln haere In t'ho name of humanity, permit1
as te land oun your shores i"

The appeal was heeded. The Lady Nora
signified lthat they could land.

The little eloop ra linto the shelter of the
point, the ceuntes rising and making frantio
attempts t> tbrow herself overboard, ln
which ashe was rerained hySir Rus.l Ryan.

It via lu orry plight t l'i tIle pmrty reachs-

en sh .hatas happened, Lady Nemi 1"
crlet Sfr Russell, a'as he alitiedI blargeo
upon l'ai beach. "T'ai countesa ulaumnae
again. Her mon ls dying-"

" Dying 1" -

"Ye..; hi was mhot by a fsblow whoe killedt
hmelf t'as next Instant. There the min lies
test lu t'a. boat 1"

mpelled by moo minstîr aoluation, tise

look upen t'as face af t'ai toit man.
At t'as firmt glnac t'as Lady Kathleen ne.-

cognîzed haim, Depisi all hls aqualor andt
tdir, s'ai knew t'as doit faie as that of t'ai
mai vite 'ad mia han lite a misery ta ber
for years.

" It le Bammantyne 1' she crled. " It la
my husband 1"

And witha a strange, m'hrill cry, s'ai fli
forward au t'as mandu lnseumîble,

Tender amn lif ted 'air mut cariedo her into
t'as eatle-the mrma ai 'air old lover.

Lard Tremham bat mcarcely dfsappearsd
vIth 'aim burden, when Sir Rummel, Lard
O'Neil, and tise o'aima lifted out af lhe boit
t'as quivering figure et Rîdmond Kildare,
and laIt il on t'ai saude,.

The chaplain bent over hlim, shook his
bead sorrowfully, andm aidi:

" Lord Kildare, I ca do nothing for yen.
No human power eau he1p y now. Let me1
advise you te make yeu pqcae wita God." i

Rsdmond Kildare gaspe for breath.
" Dylng 1" h whispered. " Am I dying T"
The chaplain'A compassionate faee answered

hlm.
"Who says ha lu dying' Vorld Mlohael

Kildare fietcely. "I tel[ you ho i not
tylng V'

Ho looked aroand him sulleuly, but h aw1
only pitylng sonrow lu the faces bt toward 
him .

" We must take hhim nt the caitle 1" sald
Nor, her eyes flooding with tears. "Oh, lai
there nothing we ea dofor hlm 1"

The dylng man looked up at her witha a
feIble surprise and gratitude

"Tee i a"» hi'alpired. L me die
ber.Michael Zl

Treeham begged her to marry him oon, she
dld not refuse hi earnemt demand.

Same thrae or four months later, theI lttle
Kit4are chapel waia decorat *d with evergreen
and eolly, the bell rang a merry peal, the
t nastry and servants assembled, and among
these faithful friends the Lady Kathleen
was married ta Lord Tresham and the Lady
Nora Kildare was united to Lord O'lieili.

Sir Rummel Ryan gave away the bride,
Shamua O'Liferty was the grand master of
coremonles, both theau d aithefemtlvitles
tbat followed uttnîe caimîle. Allaen Mahen,
har father, Mrs. Keliy, old Shane, Dennis,
nd al were' la high spirit, and executed

their pa t ln au Irish reel, on the evening1
after the ceremony, with full as muh zeal as
grace. And to-day Lord O'Neil and hiei
spirited and lovely young bride are as happy1
as they deserve, anid Glen O'Nel h being fat
restoredt it aioint glory.

ffl END,

justice, others I nParliament or commerce- 1
everybady bas got au alm for whloh 'h lives,
and thatalim thwarts lhm, lowers him, atune
him, and bit aout the recolleoilon of eternal
life and of the day that hi will rime again.
Well, dear brethren, die to the world, for If
yeu gain the whol a worîdIt would only ar-
row yeur heart, Your beart was made for
God nd nothngwl 'vfieth t' eart o man ex-
cept God. Everything else pulls him down
nd makes hlm of the loveretaturetncreatot

tblng. Il yen 11v. fcr tl'ai urneolîan t'at
will satisy you and enlarge your hearte and
perfeat you, and will bring you to the place
whicleh changiless and eternal, and nothlng
lbie can satllsy yen, and iaure et thie, l'at
anp mai lIving ll'ashevorl iàray liva for t'ai
rsurreotion. Ynu may be merchanto, traders,
lawyere, statemen, or whatever you ie, or

eou may lve ln yonr prîvate happy homes,
uiverihitimu Ithe obiftlhlng for wbiah yen a

The lieayer, wemplng lik aveman -beni
over the yonng min.,

Michael," wbipred Redmond gaapiegly,
"she'li W Lady of; .Kld- no, when I aur
î one. ,Wha wa th fi &v. I war.t te
know ?"

The litti lawyer read the truth lu the
young man', faut gleazng eyes, that he was
dying. He tok hlm up ln hi arn, and
kied him, orying outin his angulish :

"I Rdmond, oan't ynu guusa It? Yeu are
not. the .on of Lord Rednond Kildare and
yonder mad woman. Their on died ln hi
Intanoy, alter the mother 'aid boo ennitoamse
mad.hous, tad st the lime when Lord Red-
moud was hure at Point Kildare. I bribed
the nurse and subatituted you n place of the
lord'. dsad son. It wa yon whom Lord
Redmond, mistaken and unmuspiloous, took
ta the Dez couple aUhisson. And whun he
died ho believed yeu hie mon, and made those
commnications to me which I have related."

A spiam of pain, mental a well as phy.
sical, aonvulmed the fuatureof Ite dylng

kMan.
lNoé Lord Redmond's non 1" ho whim.

ped. " Who thon am I 2"
pry son, Redmond 'mine " nobbed the

little lâwyr, who whatever hi crimes and
lwlokedness, leved ithe dylng youth wlth the
tenderat affection. "I did it boeaue I loved
yeu, i wIa t make yon rich and bonored,
that I1did IL. I anted mye son ta bear the
prend eid tIti from whlch I va de.
berrd-"l

««Ah1"' sad Redmond. "And who-who
wa.n y mother ,"

The 1wyer' face flamhed, and ho trembled.
He would not have answered, but éhat thome
dying eyes compelled him.

" Your mother, Redmond," he whipered,
"was-im-Mrs. Liffey-my wife.'

With a wild, angulaed moan, Redmond
Kildare turned away from the tather who
had ainned me deeply for him, fixed hi gaze
upon the bright, sunlit sky, and ln another
moan him lfe lipped from hlim, and ho la y
on the sands--dead.

The two men, Redmond Kildare and
Nicl Bammantyne, were buried on the mame
day, and in the ame Ittle country grave.
yard. The story of how they met their deaths
was net suffered t 1 get abroad.

After the funeral, Michael Kildare, a
bowed, tricken, and prematurely old man,
went away with the Insane countes, whom
hi rmetored te her former asylum. .ie thon
returned to Dublin, where h soon after
died.

Sir Rugmel Ryan stayed beblnd at Kildare
Cutle, witn Mr. Wedburn, ta apologize tD
the Lady Nor for his harmhnoes and un
bellef. Hi grief was ce sincere tbat te
young Lady of Kildare did nt find it diffi-
cuit to forgive him.

Upon the very day of Basmantyne's funerai
Lime Bill, who bad followed Bassantyne all
the way from Ballyoonner, losing track of
him la AntrIm, came upon Fogarty ln the
treett of Dunloy.

He recognized hlm, ln spite of hi dieguise.
Fogarty turned upon him in seif-defenise. A
fight followed, ln which the two men mortal-
ly wounded each othor. Neither ever epoke
again, and wlth them perished aIl danger of
a deoclaration to the werld of Baeantyns's
Identity with the fugitive convict. Bassan-
tyne eret was buried wlth him, o far as
the world was concerned.

It was the day after the funeral. The Lady
Kathleen was eated la the cotagon sea-
parler, pale, but bright and hopeful. Wish
Basoantyne had perlaed all her griefs.

She was aboarbea ln thought, when the
deor opened and dord Tremham came ln. Him
lordship approached the young maiden
widow, and mat down at ber mide.
"Yau are net grievIng, Kathleen 1" hoesaid.
" Grieving ?,
She turned her face ta hlm qulokly, blush-

lng.
"All our eorrowm are over, are they net,

Kathleen ?' asked Tremham, gently drawiug
ler nearer te him. "Yen iwi marry ms
aft ir a little V

" Yeu, if you want me alter hearing My
àtary," said the Lady Kathleen hyly.

" I shall want you ail the ame, Kathleen.
But you need net rake up for me thise bitter
memorles. Let them die with Baosantyne."

" You muet know all before I promfse tg
marry you," sid tihe Lady Kathleen.
"Barry, when I went wih yeu t the Scot.
tish shore tobe a rutied, I thought Bassan-
tyne dead "

I know it 1"
"'That fraudulent marrlage ln Sootland

was not my first marriage to Basantyne 1"
Lord Treeham started.
" I was married te him yearm ago ln Lon-

don. Tbe marrlage was eoret. I knew him
as the Cunt C lrault. I thought I loved
him," taid the Lady Kathleen pantingly, ber
head bowed. Il thoughtbl igood and
honorable. And vo had hardiy loft the sitar
when he demanded monoy off me. Hle words
when mairing the demand opened my eyes tu
hi character. Twe of h lfrienda, who had
been hi groomamen and witoness-I thonght
them foreign army efficera-laughed t ms
my dlmmay, my terrer, my harror of the man
I had married. I went te my own home, re-
fusing te recognize the marriage au valid.
Until ho went t* Autralia I paId Bassantyne
haif my Incomne, te be allowed te relaîn m'y
freedoma and my ecret. Hla objeot lu marrylng

mepha me e .gt money. I gave Il hlm, sud

" My poir Kathleen 1"
" He was ment to Austraila, I heard tatI

hi died theire. All t'ai yearaah wias t'aere I
was ebiigmd te pay heavy amm cf money ta
t'ai two witesmes of my marriage, te privent
them from divulging my secret. I have lived
aille of terrer snd permiaullon. The knoel.-
edge that I have bien anrrled te.a ruffan, a

earth. Yeu have huard my story, Lord
Tresham, and aan comprehend now why youn
must leave me-"

" Neyer i Oh, my darling, If yen had only
bld methl th lat nighat when we mat on

t'a rock I Wî mIht have bien apared mucha
after.grief. From hanaetert', Ktln, Mi
will m'are our grieta t ,gether. My
darling I shall never ¿Jet you g. trom me
again."

Hi alamped her lu a fervent embrace, and
both huarts, me Ion g grlef-tesed, knew peaie
and joy ai laut,.

For a man likre Bamsanlyne, who could
mourn ? Serely not the maiden, hi had me
terribly wronged. Sheshmadenoe pratanuao t
wearing mourning for hlm, sud ven Lr

ARDlINAL MAWNG ON THE
~ESURREOTIO!i.

Ai the conclusion of tle PontIilal Mau,
Cardinal Manning preached at the Pro-
Cathedral, Ketnington, on Raster Smunday
marlnng. He aid: Yo wil not ned, dears
brathrn, thait I abould remind yon that your
offeringu on Eisstr 9ay are made for the
Prlemts Who mtnkt lr aI the aly altar. I il
a of the hrh, i a t ofbarity, s 1ev

Ameacconanng andt Pertuab[i,M than suy
lw et hum , enactneut, t'ait tsy a a

mlater at'auian teu lire otl'ialar,
and the offerings that are laid upon It are for
Our Divlnp Lord Himmelf, and H edisciples
m'are them. It leiwel tha a adniger, se ta
speak, ahould be 'are and speak of thesm, and
know them of themIelves; and yet, dear
brethren, I1am net a sînge. In the mîdmt
et yen ne eau 'ailimase.,Fer inmuy yar
I ha ihaid the fame task to do, and I do it
etlnh joy, Sa& 1 de it wlithoutb'ame. For
Our Divine Mauterc ak the efferings of the
people, and I am not ashamed to do the same,
and it i alto because that My priest abould
have food and raiment, whila I all that they
tibre, and I am ure almnt aIl that they
pomsen. I know many Who never receive a
stipenda imany years-that what they may
lawfully receive they give to the asho l, or
for the education of the poor, or te the sup-
port of their teachers, or ta those Who are In
poverty. You know thi as well as I do, and
yen knoew your pastors-I was going te say
better than I do-yet I don't think that poum-
sible. They know yen by your number, by
your name, and by yur choaracter, and yen
knew them, for yen have had experiuenseof
them in times of sickness and In tlimes of ser-
row, and -when you have needed sympathy
human and Divine, and I thank I may say
yeu have never font them wanting, and,
therefore, when I tell yeu that your efferings
to-day are made thenm te give them what
la mosm jutly theirsdue, I feel I need net say
another vort

HIs Eminence then, taking as hie text the
-wraI "The Apestles departed again t a their
home, but Mary stood at the Sepulchre with-
ont weeping," continued : You may ay
where did they depart t-, ? And yet, the
very context telle nu: "For as yet they
knew net any et the Soripture that Ife should
rime rem the dead." Although He hud talt
them so once mud again In the most expuiolt
way that He ahoula be deliveredI te the
hande of men, that thy shouldmcourge Bim
and should killI Hlim, and that on the very
day He should rime agail from the dead,
neverthelems therew wa amazement In their
minds on finding Him risen. But why dd
Mary linger T Partly, ne doubt, from that
tumuit of Intense penitential lave wich
made it impossible for ber ta be willingly
absent tram ber Lord and Savlour; but,
perhap', it may h that she had the recollen-

otion of the words e ha spoken befoe He
raised Lazane from the tmb: "I am the
Resurrection and the Life, and ho that be.
lleveth In Me, though ha were dead, yet 'ha
shahl live, an 'ha t'at bellevethIn Me shall
live forever." It may be that the reoollection
of thes words, lndhtinot perhaps, yet never-
thele full of a myst3ry not yet accompllsh-
ed, and whic was the promise of Our Divine
Lord, coul ntial. This was alto Iu ber
heart and made 'er lInger t ses the end.
And theae wordes weie Divine in the hiagsot
pssible menue. 1 Am" la the name of Gode
Himself. "I Am" was the name He gave
to Mee: "I Am the Eternal Being, th
Unoreated, the Reurrection and the Lîfe."
The love which a eternal and which lu the
fountain of all love comes tram Him. There
coulad a no lite part from the Biernal
Source. These wore the words for c te aot
upon to-day. I do not know that I could
mare clearly bring before yen the Reaurreo-
tien of Our Divine Mater than by remind-
lng yen of Hi Incarnation. What lm the
Incarnation T The assumpt!onof our human-
ity hetedGa. AitAanvho wa il coo-
plahît ThT'a EtiruaI San. Whao la t'as
W ord the Wisdem, the Intl liuence
of the Father, assuned that creattire
whlh slanearest akin ta Himael. He
assumed a human seul, and lu assuming Il lie
assumed a human body, lu i respects a body
like our own, of the sub!tance of Hm lIm-
maculate Mother ; andhaving assumed a sou1
and a body, He assumed our humanity. He
assumed a human Ife, for the union of body
aird soul luaur manhood la er Ile. And He
was made man-Goand Man hl ane
Pceesno. And huring imaumed aur buminity
mala Himeif: . "Thsreforl itla My Father
loved Me, because I laid down My Ire thait
may taI Ilup agau." T'at la la my, It
was HIE own Divine freedom of will whereby
He asstmed a 'human lite, and He could loy
l down for our rdemption. Wha is t'hat
uman le .? I la l'auunion of be saou an

the body. And what la death? I I tl ai
separatiou etflte body amuthliasemul,But ga
aur kuanilyo ane united In t'as EtRanal Son
i united for ever, it l aundsmeluble f or Il
eterinty. The Body and Soul gi Our Lord
Jesus Christ that were separated ue from
the ether, wre never eparated from Hia
Godhead, never separattd from the person of
the Eternal Son. The soul was penetrated
with Hl Godhed, and was alwaya lathe
Boaom ofE Hi Father. Hia body was per-
vaded vîih Hm Godhead, and, ltheretore,
when upon t'ai Crama, if tir muffering waunds

un a i equav sg cf b isefbiaeed, vbc byen

like aurs, neverthlesm, by Hm own trie mat
Ha hovit His heat and dted. Lonuing
hlm einenmce malt : When we rIi again theire
will 'as ne mori hlid oye, dtaf mare, distort-
et feares, on witherid forms, Thst whloha
you watahed apon t'ai deathbed a little whaile
ago will net rns witha t'as eo et deai'a

upm n Iy t bi e a ur aonmolenae," c
memory, our relation to those ve loved ant
vho home loved ns mud sirved na, te aur par-
ent. and friends ernewedu mnd trnanafiguredt
lu HI. klngdom ? Yes ; most assuredly, Lot
us tnp lo realiae l'ais on Eailer Day. If any eft
pou aine Christmas hav eien carrying oeil
yeur died to bury themn t'as earth and vept
for theua,remember l'amIBe rouaetrom l'aidtat
and Be anoet al la ovet l l e l
msurae cf their morrow, tmuo'hing us l'aIs lie-
mon-that Iltlustihe livaw l'auh kingdum oft
God t'ait thoasse boshavemaowd moat shaîll
haro mast ai Hm joym hereafter, Everybedy
lives ton somethlng. Oas ivs for moniy,
anothser ton snclety, another ta make hilm

mrm nrning 11n ighomn are amblilone
sut seins ns mlnivlg tr na lu courtse

he Pllblie WTç 1 1 't-Thcis scsfrc&hý
tlYe5 nt be malid -truc.

would thecy nlot te most ikely to obtain sue~ by buyin~
d'rectiy from the growerrt i can burseedat li
wlat il costs m b ra iiiuid Oi slcep o sue uou d I rant se its cilis rcr° se li m

directly from ther orimators. sou wjll inds iumy
new seed cataloge for iso (sent frree es usuaI

etan rt seasn)and e r nev'egetabe
otro se. Ys shoud ea,e o et fore

Hubbar sass .'Ailtseasons and Deep llead Cabbages and

many otlr v e g bs c I ae introduce l. 'i

JA>ES J.Il. GREGORY, Marbiehcad, -I---

Theofl Annh2nces

GENws.

A C&a w1mhollt Meicile
:0:---

Al diseiBe are Cnred by Our Medicated lectrio Bell and Appliances. On the principle that
Electricity is Lite, our Appliansm are brought directly into contact with the diueased part.

They set as perfect absorbents, by destroying the germa of disease and removing ali
upurities from the body. Diaeases are suaccessilly treated by correspondence,

as our good can be appliedt bhome.

READ OUR HOME REFERENCES:
REV. CHAS. HOLE, HalifaxN.. la ha p totestify to the benefitsreceived froma our Butterfiy

Bel and Actina, Senator A. E. BO SFO , Sackville, N.S., advise everybody to use Actina
for failing eyeight. HENRY CONWAY, 44 Cintre Street. cured of intermittent fever in tea
day, one year's standing ; used Actina and Belt. MRS. i.. M. WHITEHEAD, 578 Jarvis St..
a sufferer for yeare, could not be induced to part with our Electria Belt. MR. J. FULLER,
44½ Centre Street, cogbed eighteen months. cured in two treatmente by Actina. J. MoQUAIG,
grain merchant, cureci of rheumatism in thebshoulder afier mIl omheri failed. JAS. WEEKS,
Parkdale, sciatica and lame back, oured in fifteen days. WM. NELLES, Thesalon, cured of lame
back, pain in breast and dyspepsia. after being laid up all winter. MRS. J. SWIFT, 87 Agnes
Street, aured of soiatina in six weeks. D. K. BELL, 135 Simcoe Street, oured of one year's sleep-
lesnasm in three dsay by wearing Luug Shield and using Actina. L. B. McKAY, Queen Street,
tobacconiet, oured of beadache after yeurs of sufferings. MISS ANNIE WR AY, Manning
Avenue, music teacher, finde Actius invaluable. E. RIGGS, 220 Adelaide Street West, ured of
catarrh by Actina. G. S. PARDEI. £1 Beverley Street, cured of lame back ater all medicines
bad faîied. MISS ]DELLA CLAYTONf. Toronto, cured of paralysis afer being in the hospital
mi.ne mzts. JORN iTRLOMPSON, 1(39 Adelaide veut, curie! utaii l i n i hý ee silutva
weeks by Acina. MISS E. M. FOlLYTE, 18 Brant Sreet, reports alump dra fro ber
band 12 year' standing. MUS. HATT, 84g St. Clarence Avenue, Toronto, cured of BLooD
Poison.

"Your Belt ad Suapenaory have oured me of impotency." writg G. A. 'I would
not be without your Bet and Suspensory Ior 850," writes J.
McG. "For general debility your Belt and Suspensory are,
cheap at any price," say Mr. S. M. C. These lebters are on file.
MR. McCLINCHY, Thessalon, oured of rheumatiam i.n back
andlegs, very bad ase; laid up a lung time. Many more such
testimonima eonfile.

Catarrh impaossible under the binuenue or Actina.

Actina will cure diseases of the eye.

Send for Illustrated Book and Journal givlng full lie, Free.
No Fancy Prices.

Conibined Belt and Suspensory, only $5 00-Oertain CurO.
NO TENEGAR *E AuID BIED,

'. T. We$ER & 0O.
REOif E5 ?*A1'UE, 1'll QRecR Styeet West. Tor'oniti.

ABO- a

1 Naw Iouo of01 lio

lie vl 'ai the srrsunetion 'wean your cul,
wbilch 'as already itsrnallifewil 'e clothed
lu a glorious body. Remember 'the words:
"IHe thsat etatth My flesh and drinketh My
blod habh t tmuai lift. I will raie bina on
the Lias Day." A little time and the se&
will give up ail that are ln i, and the dumt
SI% that af harIha in in snd Itom tihe àa.
combm o Jerumaieni san Rame, sud the saint#
and martyrs from t'e eemeteriens and the
sleeplg groaundm around our uown ohurohea
shall rise again ; tonse you buried ont of your
alght, you aball know them, and they ahal
knev ye, and there vil ble a ltme ternal
in thes Heaveus for yen. Lire for l'ai.sud
fer the dy when the Just shail ahineas the
aun la be kingden of the Pater.

Oottage Indyistries in Ire'and.
The S Sters of Mercy in Skibberegu, Co.

Oork, have taken a tep wblbh wil, la may
be hoped, lesd tp an lmpoi t ut nldustrial
develevment lin the South of Ireland. With
the ad of the firm of E wart, who are at the
hoad of the linen trade In Blfast, they com-
menced linon weaving a few monthe ago, an
instruotor being provided for the girls wh
ontared on the work. The pupils have shown
remarkable apttuds. A number of band
loome bave bien supplied, andthe grls who
only a few monthe mgo wre utterly unkilled
eau nov evire aufil 1jicn.sud baud-
kmrchlet. T'hey bave attaiied ta sucb a
degree ofucesu that It li admittid that the
quality f their workte not surpassed by thats
turned out by the best hande lu Belfast. The
Shtr mIntend to Introduce the ladustry lut e
the cottages of the peasantry, and ail that i
needed ta onsure the permaent progrees of
tie unaertikiug la t'ailiberal support et t'a
public. But y bave the Sisters ta @end for
the yarn ta Beltmt 'nould not te Bax crop
be cuItivated more largely ln the Suath .

Iris Poets.
From Charles de Kay'a profusely lI1a-.

trated article on the " Old Peitio Gulid in
Ireland," we quote the followng: "The
long tralulng of the people ln verse-coomposing
and verse.reclting predisposea tham t the
compoeltion of poetry of ome degree of ex-
cellence. Irshmen and Irishwomen s a rnie
have a kask vt wrt:ng if they receive any
education at all, and are tnatrai jurnalists
and wrIters t an early age. Tne last re-
markable poet of the file kind knownl n Ire-
land wa. Carolan, the b!nd bard of the lat
century, whoee portrait, and some of whose
verses, tranlated and ln the original, wire
published by J amse Hardiman. L - waa a
peripatetIo as Homer la sa d ta have. bren,
blind also, and certainly a fine If not a gr t
pont. Thaugh the race i. not ext!nct, little
except the mosnt ordinary verse la publiahed
ln Irish to-day, the audience beng tee amall
ta tempt the mot ardent patdat. With all
Its Inherited shortcomingt, and with the evils
that befell It owing ta clraumtaneu, the
poetio guild of anolent Ireland did the world
a great service ln keeping from destruction
historiral and national data lest from other
parta of Europe. It alecsadded nt a ittle
te the world's .tok of tragl, of noble, and
of comul fiotlon."

A Forgotten Loper Priest.
Dr. Joseph Jones, of New Orleans, says

"Grand as wers the life and deatit of Fathernjen, ha was preceded by Father Boglioli,in my yard t ths Charity Hospital in bhis city
of New Orisans. Tins saiutly priae contnabed
l'a diseaseansd died of il t ihe liasooafbi
spiritual calling. He passed away, I Lbink,
while hEaring Mise in the Sisters' chapel. So,
there was a great leper priet nd martyr before
Father Damien, but the world, right]
eosly admiring the one, has etrangely for-
gotten the other." Dr. Joues and the Sisters
of Charity attended Father Boglioli through aIl
his agony. This holy priest, though ha needs
it net, deserves aInoument.

Gen. Sherman has once more given anex-
ample of hie practical good sense by buyin 'ais
owu monument, m $1,000 oue, and iiiey:
"Tae moment I am buried it will be clapped on
over me."

In e librar3 in Paris, the largest in the
world, la a Chinese chart of the beavens. made
about 600 yeare before Carist. In this chart
1,460 stars are found to be correctly inserted,
as corroborated by thes cientists of he present
day.

SUCCESSolPS I"BLYMnESELLS TO TE

1q3aßLMYERtvMANUJFACTURING¢O
.. cTALOGlE WiT 180ù TESTINaGNALS.
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A wonderru tinvention ar b
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GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS'S 'COCOA.
BREAKFAST

By a thorougb knowledge of the natural lai
whfcb govern the operations o diges9on and nutrition,
and "Y 1. caretul applicaton 01 the flue properties oI
well.selectod Cocoa, Mr. Erpa bas providd our break.
fast tables wth a delicate y davored beverae which
mnay save us many beavy doctors billo It la by the

judielotzs use of sizcb articles of diet that & constitution
tnay be gradualiybuilt Up until strong enough to reniel
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle malta.
dice are flosting around us ready to attack wherever
thero 18 a weak point. We niaiescape imany B tatsi
shaft by keeping ourselves weil fortifed with re
olood and a prniveriv nour'ibed trame."- ie,
Sertic (Gazette. Made aimply with boiling water or
milk. Sold only in Fackets, by Grocers, labelled
thos.
JAMES EPPS & Co., iomaiopathia Chtmiats.

Lor odx ENLSND.

Advertize in «I I! ETRIJE ivITNEgt4.»

AWNTURAI. REMEIT

Epleplia Film, Faillng Slck.
nous ,Hysteric, St. Vitus
Dance, Nervounses, Hy-
pochondria, Milancholit.lnebriety, steentesaasa'
DizzinessBraln and Spinai

SWeakneiss
TWENTY.ONE YEARS

vrite the Rev. M. . FaIihee of Freeland,Pa.,
January 18th 1889, wu CAM. BuarSrM suiferin'
frin fim and convna onm, mbe had 3 or 4 attacksevery weik, trie& many remaeseand docore,
vdthont auy relief, but ince asobegan ta use
Pastor Koenig's Nerve TÔni; m'sheai able to
work, andmake bar own liviog.-Another cae
is that of C GArumna of the ame place, hela
16 years old, had fits:ine 9 yeamr, ao severe
that we thought everal timem he would die,tried different Doctors and Medicine without
relie, but ince hi used Koenig's Toni, he had
only glig'at ktalcks awhich 'were probably caused
by ioent exeroiue

Our PAMPHLET for sufferer of nervou
dsease wil be sent FREE to any addreas, and
POOR patients can also obtin thfs medicine
FIIEE of charge trm u.

Thieremedy hau been repared by the Re.
Irend Pastor Koemig, of .ort Wayne, lud., fo
the past ten yeare, and in now prepared under
bis direction by the KOENIG MEDICINE
00., Chicago.

IN MONTREAL
By E. EEONAR, Druguist,113 t. LawrenceSreet.
Agent. - B. E. McGAL, No. 2123 Notre

Dame treet; Juho. T. Lyoi, cor. Bleury
and Oraig streets; Picault & Contant, cor.
Notre Dame and Bonsecours street ; S.
Lachanae, St. Catherine street. Priai
81.25, or six bobtles for $6.00. Large botle.
$2.00, or six bobtles for 81L.

EMILE BOISVERT, General Manager
Province of Quebec, IlGosford ut.. Montreal.

BEAUTIFUL CHINESE NAP-
KINS, with very handsome coloredbordons, and onie equleite Aeiabie
Fn, band.painted. Ail y mai, 25

cents, (tampe or silver) ost-paid. Canadian
Novelty Co., Montreal, P.Q. 38 îf

BUCKEYE BEL.L FOUNDR Y
nellsorpnreco rmi Tontor chnrens.

noi,, FreÂlA.ensFarma,ete. FULL
wARRANTfED Catalogue ,ent Free.
VANDUZ". & TiF. Ciscinanti. .,



EOcE HOMO I

For long the world bas strained its eager
oves

s'tearch of Truthand yet with litte gaine;
yor wrapping self n cloudy mysteries,

And peetrng inward, makes tha searcbing,
vain.

Se Joug ago, when Truth with patient trud9e
Walked o'er the ungrateful earbh until lb

atood
A uiltless culprit fore a inful judge-

While heaven wepS o'er man'a wild cry for
blood-

Pilate, the judge, looked in Truth'a shining
eyea,

And. troubled, bowed bis head to earth, and
sAid:

"What a truth ?" Impatient, worldly wise,
Dared mot ta wait for answer-turned and

fied.

0 World 1 Bclad the Aan-the Truth / not
Onderstood.

By pride of mind or hearta, but by the meek
and good. -aiholzc World.

FOR du 1ARÂBOU~TB OENI
IsabeHa of Castile.

Whlle Isabella of Castilo belongs ta the
werld by right of the matural nobility of her
wemanhoodu and the gl sumder of her achieve.
monte as Wll as the magnanimity of her
motives, there la a sense lu whioh she may
be called the glory of Catholio women above
all others, since we claimed that her natirai
virtues were reinforoed by her religious
faith and the practice ofe ts sublime pre.
cepts.

Fer this reason, 1t seemed fitting te ad.
dreas the Catholio women of Amraie l a
speol0l manner, thue giving tbem an eppor.
tunity to present an enduring expression of
their admiration un this centenary of the
discovery of our conntry,when the honor pald
te olumbus cannot be complote witbout
honoring Isabe lia.

Alter the woreeofe!the iorod Saipture.
and the oononized saint@, there leaonr te
whom we eau point wtî more o6tlufaction,
as an example ta our daughters or those
confided t our care than to Isabella, for
her herle moenue of honor and her fidelty
te it bher devoted affection for her family,
and her olloitude for thoir bet Interests ;
her lova for herc ountry, Castile, its istin.tu
tiens and tradit!ons her indafatigable
labors for Its people committed ta ber gov-
ernenc1 ; all rowned by ber enthudlasm for
tho tinga which belong te God : and thus
providing an antidote to the worldly vlwe,
the solfiab pellcy, whleh dwarfs the life of
the irdilvidual as weli as the hibt3ry ci na.
tions.

Let us thon, Cathollo women c tAmerls,
whether under she scred prot n cf the
clhiter or sheltered by the blooming hodge.
wys' of faily and friands, or treasdng wbth
unf:llerlng courage the dasty waya o! labor
in the wol11., welcomre this idaal woman,
Isabella of Ostie, who comes forth to us
after four hundred years lu ail the freshnecs
acr vigor o fa lame wbih can never ho
otherwise than perennial, foundd masebis
world-wide fame is upon what would az.
grandize the humblest station as t bas the
most exalted, her habit2al consideration of
the seul lu its relations te God and te atar.
nity.--Eh:n !elen Fetrr.

Prett or

Tobe prcttyio the groat object of almoet
every living woman-aven i ithose who have
a miselon ; and who, if the truth were told,
dress themeelves sabecomingly as possible,
wbile they lcture upon the impropritj of se
doing.

Baantiful wen spend a great deai of
thought upon their cwn charme, and homely
vemen grew homeller through fretting be-
cas' they are nct handaome.

Men, at least when they are young, are
ecry like women lu tbis respect, though they

bide their feelings bttr.
There la one comfor ta te homely onee,

however.
Aitar yen come te knew people very Inti-

matsly, you de net know whether they are
pretty or net.

Thoir ways miake an impression on you, but
nt their noses and ears, their eyes and
monthe.

In time the seul expresses Itsiel ta yen, and
It la that whiha yen ses.

A man who has been married twenty years
ascarcely known what his wife loas likse.

He may doolare that ho does, and tell you
that ahe la a bewiltohing little blonde, wita
soit bine eyes, leng after h ela fat and red
and forty; beoanse the image of hie est 1
love i. in bilhea t, and ho doesn't see ber as
sh la to-day, but as ahe was when ho oeurted

her.
Or, boing an Indifferent huaband, ho may

net know sho la the fine weman that other
people think her.

Yen have known moen Who have m&rr[ed
thi iaineat word n a d åtiuk toin bantiees
and yeu know beauties who are quît. thrown
away on mon who value a. wife for her suooessa
as a cock.

lavable Girlse

Girls witheut an unde.irable love of liberty
snd oraza fer individnasllsm, girls whe wll
lt themselvs bs uld, girls whowl hv

feel the I >vo cf a daughtar for lte womanu
who la t teir mother, Irls who know what
overy day sain day long cannet-be devot-
ed te holiday making wlthouat the Interva-
tIon of dutios mnere or less Irksoe, girls whc,
when theso çan galher thoem, acept their
roses with frank and girlIh sincerity oe
pleasure, snd when they are denled submuit
wlthout replning to the inevitable hardahlp
ef olrcumstancea-these are the girl. whose
companionshlp gladden.sud does net eppress
or distract the. old, whco *weetness and
ready submisaien to the. reasonable contral of!
authorlty make life go pleasant aud their
charge mo ltght t those whose care they are ;
these are the girls who become goodi wlvea inu
tlie future, snd, lu their turn, vise and un-
datanding methers, and who hava te ahoose
eut of many.wheroeothers are sought b.y noue.
Tne leaven of themn keepa sooleîy sweet and
pure ; for I ail gil. weore a. reoaloitrant as
somc are, mion might bld adie 10thelr
ohterisheod [deal, bothi of women sud home.r

len's FIatery of Weomen.

I would advise young women net ta de-
pnd fer happîness upon the flaterles of men.
t la a pour compliment te your sex that se

many mon feol goblied l your preonce te
offer unmeaning compliments. Men capable
cf elegaut sud elaborate conversation clae.
who esnolemes feel oa le upn at the dor
ef the drawlng-room ta drop their commen

isone and to dole out sikening flattere..
They say things about your drees, and about
your appearance that you knew, are faIse.
They uay you are au ange 1. Yeu know yen
are not. They telye that <ynou are lok-
Lng singularly beautiful this evening," when
yen know very well that the remark i only
,a commonplace eue. Saine mon think that
a conversation whh a uwoman la Intare.ting
enly au ilt i dotted and spicod with flatteries
and meoMingIess compliments. Determined
t otell theothr in lofice,.and store,'and shop,
3hey consider It honorable to lie te a woman.
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The same thing thqt they told yn on this
ide of tte drawrlg-room, three minutes ago
they maid teuoi m e one on the other aide ef the
drawLg.ror. (Oùi, let ne une trample on
your elf.retper t. The meanest thing en
whleh a. wonat can baild bar happines la
the fiittetiîns ef men.-Dr. J'almage.

BOXE NATTERS.

cLrANSmoQ OILOLOTH.
Olloloth ought never to be aorbbed

witu a brush, but aftor being awept may be
oleaned by washing with a soit ihnel and
lukewarm water or oold tea. Ou nu acceunt
use soap or water that la bet, as elther would
have a bad efleat on the paint. When the

llolioth is dry, rub lt with a amal poaition of
a mixture of boeswax seftened with a very
amail quar.tty of turpentine, using for the
purpose a soit furniture polsah bruah.

GLAZED HAM.
Brush the ham-a oold bolled one, from

whlah the the skin has beau removed-all
over with beaten egg. To a cup of powdered
cracker allow enough rich mlitk or cream te
maie it a a thick pattg, sait and work ln a
teaspoonful of melted buttar. Spread this
evenly a quarter of an nlch thick on the
ham and set to brown ln a moderate oven,

STUFFED VEAL.
Take a loin of veal, maike a dressing the

same a for s turky, fill the fat with it, and
soanre firmly en the loin ; rab the roat over
with alt, pepper and butter, put ln s pan
wish a litlo bot water baste frequently, and
let cook till done. Serve with brown gravy.

DRIED PEA CHOrS
Soak over night some drled pea ; lu the

morning boll them, mash themx with a lump
of butter, papper, malt, and a bit of mine
obopped fine,; add bread crumbe and beaten
egg ; etir well, form into chope, dip In
beston egg and bread crumba ; and fry tll
brown ; serve vith alloed lemon er mine
sauce.

CREAM PUDDING,
In one plnt of cream or rich milk malt a

teaspoonful of butter, then add hait a cep of
sugar, one teaspoonfai ef lemono r vanilla and
yolke of five eggs. Beat the whites of the
to a stiff froth, drop by enoonfule in the hot
ontird and stir very lightly,so as the whites
wil be all through the yellow oustard In
spoonfala unbroken ; the effect la very pretty.
Ripe strawberries may be placed ln a dLsh
and the custard poured over them.

DOMAIN OF SCIENCE.
THE WON'DERS OFO THE SKY.

The starry heavens present a fitIl to our
vislon of auob baanty, grandeur, and Immen-
slity, hsat the human mind la 'et lu wonder
at beholding theim and asks in vain,under old
theorles, for a consistert explanation of their
physical structure.

lt is ocenatantly reiteratd by attronomere
that stars are componsed of heated, luminous
matter ; consequently, uninhabitable. That
the fixad stare, wyith our sun the nearest, are
fire balle, or melting funraces, ever ready ta
devour nebulo, and overything aise around
them that la tangible, in order te supply
llght and boat for the cold and dark univerme
of space. This cli theory cannot bger
be rationally sustained, and must give place
ta the newly diascoverod law of Action, i, e.,
combustion.

More than six thousandstare meet the gaze
of the naked eye ln is aurvey of one night.
Astronomera any that the fabuliua number of
20,000,000 all agliw, eau b seau with a
powerful t ilescope. When we conider that
the nearet of these la 200.000 times as far
fromn us as the na, and hat It woull tare
from thre and a half te twenty-cne years
for the light whioh reaches une tocease,if tbey
were extingulehed, we cannot graap and holl
t ie vast conception ln our minde. Yet it la
supposed ti2at each of these la a central eun
with lts own colony cf ihmet circling round
It, wichl in elze are vastly auperlor to those
of our own solar system and are travelling
through space with such speed that ilt lin-
possible for us te comprehend il. The star
Sirlus la said te be movlig fifty-four miles a
second, or 194000 miles per heur ; a flaminq
mass, leading Its brood of planets through il-
limitable spaoe.-Stephen M. Allen, A. M.,
ln April Arena.

THE CACTUS IN MEDIOINE.
In n article on disese of the heart, Dr.

E. J. Kempf gives a Prominent place remedi-
ally, to the oscus, hat le, the tinature-
green plant-of the coatu grandiflora, a
night flbwering species of the natural order
cactacae, which are mcme 500 l numb er. The
pilant ofthis order are known t3 be great
bon to the regiona ln which they abound,
thoir stema cent ining a stare of inslpid, but
whlebaome juice, of whloh both men and
cotle avail themselves. Il has long been
recommended te relueve the unpleasaut sym-
ptom of heart diseusea sd ta gve oune te
lhe nervous systein cantrelling hoart. Ac-
cendIng le Dr. Kmpi'. esay attae o luno-
houaI dorangemontef hte heart fro tobaco,
alcohl, tom, cette&, etc., se trequent, are cases
of se-called Irritable heari, and eau alwayi
be relieved by disoantinuing the narcotie
that causes the t:ouble and by taking the

cats pisatilla, sud bromîde et modim
nmiuite, pouompnled with the appllcation

oa belladonna plast jr over the regien ef tise
heart. Oscurring lu conneclion with hystarlaa
sud nervousnesa, fright, etc., fnnotioual dis-
ordors of tho heart are reHievable by theo
cactus, pulotilla sud bromide e! sodîim eom.-
blned with valerian.

A CUBE POE ]APUTHEBIA.
The fellowing remedy le aaid to b. tise boit

known, aI laI It la uvorth trying, foer phsysi-
alan. seem powerless to cope with tise diseaseo
suocessfully. At the firat indication a! dip-
therns lu thse throat ef a ehlld make. theo
roomx elose ; then ltake a tin cup and pour inta
It s quantity of tir sud lurpentine, equali
parts. Than hold tise cap ever thse fire me as
te fil the roomt witht fumes. Tise little
palopt, ou lnhaling the lise fumes, wll ongh
up sud apit out ail the membr ansns malter,
sud the dîphtheria wlll pas. off. Th.e fumes
oi lise tar and t:îrpentine leasena thse malter
lu the throat, sud tisus affords 1he relief that
has baE tfd thek sîllief physiolans.-Scient9ic
Amercennn.

HOME-MAEE ICE.

Professer E. L. Niche la foshadowa a very
egreeable ploture. Ho sape tisat lu aIl pro-
babillty the day is nlot tar distant when brine',
oood below lhe freezing point cf water, will
ba carrled uinder the aret in pipes, asa
eteam la now, supplying from central itations
a very ocnvenient substitut. for lin the do-
masla housEhold. By frezing I our own
boues, water wh.loh bsa beeu prevlcnsly
blled, It wl lithon be possible forns e vto ld
contagion from diseases germa contalned in
lue gathered from Impure soures.

USES CF COCAINE.
Probably there la ne drug l nharmaco-

posa whiah, in short a time after Its dis.
covery, ha. been put te auch varIed and ex-
tensive use as cocaine. Il la reoognized as a
prIceless boo ato the medical profession, fer
under Itls influence many surgical operations
are now performed without pain, or the pa.
tent experiencing any unpleasaut symptomns
trom the .dreg. Itl a quite a common ln.
gredient ef ;external applicatlon> liniments,

olutments, ata., and ln painful afficetiens, ln
wbloh suach remedies promise succes., ooalne
bas been afound exceedlngly servioeable. It
la oven comblied with cotte, and thus pre-
pared, it lesapplied lu a variety of ways to
assuage pain and bring relief le teþo suifer-
ihg. Intha form 1t la net ln tleth ache,
ear ache, en burned or scalded surfaces, aise
la treliblesome chaffing and, lu fact, where
pain and persistant inflammution are atten-
dants. . It aholi never be forgotten, how-
ever, that there la the samedangerof forming
a habit cf acquiring a craving for It, fromR its
Internai use that there la with morphine or
whiakey. Its prolonged une should be
guarded against.

FARM AND GARDEN.
THEO NTARIO PARMER.

For two successive seasons Ontarie ha had
ouly moderate cropa. The price e aIl knda
of farm produce have been low. The NatIon-
al Pollcy bas made dear all that the farmer
has to buy. As a consequence the Ontario
farmer i ain s. poor condition. bhomld the
prenat season prove a bad eue, hlm position
will be a serions embarrasament, Il not of
actual privation. bliaturally the prospects of
the coming tesson are watched with nervene
anxiety. It I. yet ta sooa te forme any re.
liable opinion, but the impression prevIle
that thore bas been more winter kiiling than

nausl. For a period wheat'was covered with
Ice ; throughcut the winter there was but
little snew ; and the winter has beau chara-
terized by Budden and consid8rable altera-
tiens of temperature. Those who are beat
qualified te forni a sound jndgment say that
the hay crop promise teobe ligit, and that
the faliwheat has safered a larger per-aentage
of winter-killing than ln fermer years. The
spring la later than last year which has a
littie ILrfluence in the prospects and if the
common bellef that a good year for augar
making lasa goed ear for orope bas any
basis of trut, then the prospecta are bad for
the "run" of aap bas beau considerably below
the average.

Itis,howeueor u eaty lu the seamon lu
torany rlilll forecast of tisa summer'e
harveste. Tbey may be abundant, Lot us ba
hopeiul. But sholl It prove a bad season the
Oattrio farmer wul be sorely pressed, and It
would be well t> bear this possibility in mind
and make snob preparationa for the contin-
geney as may be practioable.

A LESSON IN EUTTER MAKING.
We mako butter from cream, we gel eman

fro milk, and on the vagetable and animai
kingdoms are we dependent for the crude
material, says a writer in the Amrican Cd-
tivator. It as beaen found that Dy gfeedtn
as well os breeding you can enrili the
quality of milk, make the olly gbibules mol-
tiply without a relative expanalon of water
bulk. and that in a lasser way the caseine
solide could be caused to likewieseneucase.

Then again, experimente provcd that peao-
liarities of vegetable flavor, like the Odor Im-
parted te milk fren route, ensilage, etc.,
could be avorted by feeding suah food te
stock dlreoiy alter milkang. Gradses snd
mild-ilavored herbage when turne t lamlk
produce that aroniat uand delcalte butter
flavor, alwaya sought afer by th, Cnumer.
While the composition of butter Ie alxty-lght
parts palmitine and thirty parts claie, there
remains two parts which if aiaoted debases
the vaile of tse whole. Thîs insignihcant
proportion of 2-100he of the bulk conaies of
peculiar odoriferous and flivoring ingredi-
enti, the principa1 o! whlih bas reoelved t e
name of " butyrine." I caution the buter-
maker against using anything but the very
bet commercial color, bocause If base igro-
dients are used in eliminating the dye fram
the annatte seeds, the hue given te the dairy
product wili bes of an inferior cat,

It muit b remembered that tme bctter
globules or "ol dropa' are not quite fLuid,
but have a paaty conaistency, owing te the
large amount ai palMitine whleh they conain
in propea te l sthe colaie. These globulas
vary lu tize, but change shape slightly by
heating, becoming more ciroular la tern.
We know that a rapture of thase globales
means rancidlty of the product, and ranoid
butter la fitted only for axle grease. These
glhbales tasken ln common compose t2e

grain," uand tae grain of butter sbould net
be broken tilIl a apread by the table knife
of the consumer. The writer bere prenants
the mostEalilentPOl: pt of the new and intelli.
gent method of dealing with this oleaginous
commodity ;

1. Cream rlpeningevenly In oue batch, not
saveral messes in different stages of mat:irity
mixed togother prier to cburning.

2. Ohuming at a uniform temperature, of
whih an average of 60 eau be regarded as
standard.

3. A firm granulation of the butter, whlch
the proper temperature in the cream will
assure.

4. The washing of the butter with cold
water, when itl i ln a grauulatad mste.
W hlug baald ho uceomplihed by a gentle
ray sLt o! i of the daah tillthe waterauns of(
clear.

5. Working salt into butter with genties,
exercleing extreme caution not ta overwerk.
As son as sthe sait, which shsould ha of lie
finessuand puret grade, is incorporatedln ithe
butter structure, yen abould oeelea manl-
palat il 'it iste ladie.

6. Paoklng product lu immanulate cases.
A correct proces. of manfacture will came
te naught If lise butter ha paeaed loosely,a c
lu unciosn veaseos. Fw oaîe lts hl
pertinacity spores sud bictors wvill <ding ta
thse smaooth surface of tebs and pars. Only
prolonged hat wli kiii tise mnioroaeopio
spores, which, If not eliminated frein tise
sida. of thse firkin. will by thesir spreading I
Into tise butter structure debate ils flaver and
lower ils marketable vorth.

ASHES ANDi MUOK FOB POTAToES.

Tise value cf bolt lsached sud unloachted
vood ases la very variablo, and depends on
lhe kind of wood frein whsilh they corne, sud
on tise way they have beau handled, and~ ex-
posed, e . Dry mnack la valuabl ablefly on
acceunt ai Ils nitregen, whîih, however, la
ual lmmediately avalamblo. Thse best method
i. le compost tise ashea wIh lise muok, snd
apply In tise drilla abeo tise sood pieces.

soon MILE,.
Sour milki larellahed hy heus' but It should

ual be gîven them as a substituts fer waler',
as 'water masere s different purpose from

mlki. The fresh mliki ls belter a al lmes
buttis bllcmuk md.saur miliiMay he

given when the other at se good for them.
Mi k may be kept la pans, and plaeed where
the haecan drink Il at will, or.It may be
given lu the food.

RENOVATING A MEADOW.

Tihe best way to renovate au old Meadow
'uvît lplougbiug sud eeediug, lisba bar-
row, crou-harrow and roll i jasi as soon as
the ground la ssetled after the fret goas ont
la the apriug. Use a harrow with fine, mharp
t ti. If It has teeth that Slant backward,

weight It, and make il out .the sed. If ne.
essary, sprinkle snome grass seed over the
tiain places lunthe meadow. Apply a
top-drema g of goed, fine, barn-yard ma-

sure, or apply oie geod ciemio fertil.
IE*' NUn li'oR VEGETAMES.

There la nothing that will force early and
rapid gewth of vegetables equai to nitrate e

soda. This.ahould b applied ln email quanti.
ties ud repeatedly. Hon manure la aise ex-
cellent. Ic le bast applied broadoast, and
thorougbly stirred lnto the surface oil.
Cotton-ased mei la aise a nitrogeneous
Manure, but does nlot c soqulckly as deair-
able. Fresk heu manure has about 1 63 par
cent. nitrogen, 1.54 par cent. phoporieoacid
and 83 par cent. potash ; otton-seed mal,
6 10 per cent, nitrogen, 1,45 per cent. pho.t-
phoro acid and 88 per cent. potas. Barn.
yard manure la good enough fr itrawberries;
sa are wod esu, comilite high-grade fortil.
Izero, or a combinatLon iof bone meal and
muriate of potaas.

THE nARN YARD FOWL,

The bairn-yard fowl may b a good bird or
it may b weitleas. There la no fixed tpe
for it, and there. la no doubt that e oc.lonally
a flock mnay be found that poasasses valuable
points and characlttate. The diffilulty
with what la commoniy known as barn-yard
fowls, ia.that no dependence can be placed oun
them for produciug attapring tht are uniform.
Many birds known as barn-yard are really
good results fron crosasing, or farm using
pure breeds ooasionally when Introduolng
new bloed lu the flock. We have kown som
of the best layera te come fruom ordinary con-
mon stock, and te rival the pure breeds ln
overy respect, but the breeding of such hans
boing unknown, they are the reanit of acci-
dent and cannot be reproduced lu thoir 4ff-
spring. The pure breeda, on the contrary,
being bred for certain characteriatico, give
unIformity te thirr offepring and enable the
poultryman to breed his fowls intelligently.

FEMALE FACTORY SLAVES.

They Find au Eloquent Champion la the
rsa pit.

ST. Louis, April 22.-Dr. Matthewe, the
pastor of Centenary Charcb, who has aehlev-
ed quite a reputation by hie advocacy of the
rights of the poor and who frequently rapa
bie aristocratio congregationover sh knucklea
because of its vain-glory, has preached- a1
sermon on the factory girls of St. Louis that
has excited much comnent. He was bitter
lu his denunciation of the employer who
" harde" men and women It t thesaane apart.
ment to enwor, and declared that the tend-
enoy le to destroy and unsex womanhood. fie
aise rouna ly scored the men who work w;tàa
these wmen but so fair forget thomatvces as
tu fail n toheir respect to the sex.

Touching on the labor question generally,
ho said thera was much to say regarding the
miaily wagea pald thse ,oung girls, many
of whom are ln povcrty-atrIcLen circum-c
atnces. "Hure are tie rickmakers, car.t
pnters and mochanlis," raid ho, " along al1
lines ighting for eight hours a day. Able-e
bodied men fightlag for what they thinkis l
juatiae, but who says a word ln behalf of thet
ten and twelve and fourteen houra-i-day child,
at notlng a week practleally ? I undert Sn
there la tocn to be an cmancipation day for
the leborer and mechanic who vorks morc
than elght heurs a day. Why does cnt some
One pleadt for tLe emancipation from the per.
niE!ouns eurroundinge, fourtcen heure a day
and smcr.l pay of the girls in the factories

DR. O'REILLY.

Oils Relyto Ct Father M1ckenna's Letter of

Sr. Locti, April 22 -Th letter cf resig.
nation of Father McKenna, of Batm n,
N:tional Vice-Preaident of the Irish-Ameri-
can League, has created much comment bero
owing te the charges ha makes agalnst Dr.
Thornas O'Reilly, of this elty. Be charan-
terizas O'tailly as a Clan-na-Gael man and
au assassin.

Dr. O'Reilly la nue of the leading physi-
clans of St. L>ui. He has contributed
largely e the cause of Home Rule, and bie
friende are very Indignant over Father Mc.
Kenna'a letter. One of the fIrat thinga Dr.
O'Reily did was ta write thie card te the
Pos-Dispatch :

ST. Louis. April 22, 1890.
DEAn Sint,-The Aasnciated Press despatches

f rom Boabon of this morning contains a letter
over the signature of one Who cals himself P,
A. McKeanna, National Vice-Presidnt of the
Irih-Amencanu League. in which the writer
proteste againat my latter to John Dillon, M.
P., for the rason as e asserti, tiaI tI am a
(jlmu.na-Gael man. Let me correct Ibis etalo-
ment by saying tia I never belonged to any
secret society, and se I am aure soie,
if net all, his other bweepin uand in-
temperate expressions have no better
foundation for truth, I will no allnde
to them except te say that they remind me
moree of the ravings of a disappointed man
than one of Who dispassionately could disonas
a point on which ho and others differ. Re-
opectfully, TEOMAs O'REILLY.

In au Interview Dr. O'Reill calied atton-
tlen tethe fao hat the Dame ef the organ-
iztion la the Iriah Nationl League ln
Amoriea and that it le lhe only one, wheroasg
McKenna signs bie latter " Vice-President of
Irias-Amrein Laeueu.'" SpeakIag e!ftisa
witishrawal of several diua6tiafied members of
tbu Leignet Dr. O'Reilly saît:

TIhnoe vtho are polillaas and tried to
use the League for the advancement of their
ends are dlsstisfied with lt because tbey
cannot mae i ramise them lato political
prominonce and troy vaut le break il up,.
That I. tise etxpianation cf ail thse vritings
against iii.

Sir Ambrose Shea.

Tisa Nassau (JGardianu of April 12 contains
a long aceount o! a banquet given lunlise
Royal Victoria hotel, bay lthe membera cf tae
Legialatura, aitizens sud clergy, le Sir Arn-
brase Sisea, goveruor of lthe aolony, Thse at-
toudauce la descrlbed ,aa tise langeaI lu the.
memoery et tise paper, sud tise ocasioan as a
mast happy and succesaful ans. Tise speakers

vre eoneral lu the praise ef Sîr Ambrese's
administration of lthe colony.

A Oandidate Wanted.

GouEu1ca, Ont., April 23,-Hon. A. M.
Ruai arrived ln tevn Saturday evenlng by
seven a'clocki train sud at once eemi»unlcated
lise fuel te bis frîends tisaI he would uol be
s candidate aI lte forth-comning electiona.' A
convention bas been called fon May 5 toe
nominale bis sueasor lu the represontaîlen
o! thea riding. Thse namnes of J. T. Garrow,
D. MeGillcouddy, M. G. Osaron, A. Ht.
Manning and A. MoMurchy une freely used.
The two latter gentlemen are residenta oft
OlHuton, Tise two former belong to God-
erlih sud Mn. Oamoron now realdes lnu
Toronto.

CONSUMPTION aUREÇtD.
An old physician. retired from practice, har-

ing had placed lu bis banda b>' au East Indin
niêssonary the formulah cfa simple vegetabe

remedy for the peedy and permanent aure of
Consumption, Broneitis, Catharrh, Asthima
and aIl throat and Lung Affections, also a
p itive and radical cure for Nervous Debility
and aI Nervous Complaint, after having test.
ed its wonderiful curative powersn i thousands
of cases, bas felb it bis duty to make it known
to him suffering fellows. Aetnated by this
motive sud a denre to relieve human suffering, I
vill send free ai charge, to al who deaire ,
this recipa in Gomnan, Frenich or .nglish, with
ful directions for preparing for nsing. Sent by
mai by addressing with stamp, nmin ithis

W.r A. Noes, 820 Power' Blok, no.
olut i, Y. 28-10-eow

How Lost! How Regalned,

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
A Scentif[c and Standard Popular Medical Treatise
ou the Errora or Yout,lrenatirefleclinc, Nerveus

aud Physical Deb lity, Impuritles of the elOo.

tesulting rrom Fol1 Vice, Ignorance, rceses or
Overtazatlon. Enratili nd uiuLfltunig the victio
for Work, Business, thie Married or Social Relation.

Avoid unskiliful pretcnders. Poqsess this great
work. It contains 300 pages, royal Svo. Beatitifut
bizi-ling, cebosscri, full gnt. Price oiy 31.00 b>'
mail, postpaid,"oncealei in plain wraplîer. Iliii4-
trative Prospectus Free, if yOU apply now. The
distingnnshed anuthor, Wm. 1. Parker, M. P., re-
cc4i-ed tdieCG OLO)AND JENVELEI> MEIDA 1.
front thie National IMedit-al A...cigittonu 1r
thim PItIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS andl
PILYSICAL DElUI.ATY.Dr.'arkerand acorpa
Of A8SitOaîît PliVsicans nMay hea conasltc. C.oul-
dentlall>'. b> mail or in lursoîl, ut ttc fie lrito
TIlE P E Oß>IY MEDICA. I PNSTITUTE,
No. 4 B îulnch St., I .tons n.. to wln ail
orders fur bouks or letters for advice Bhculd bo
dîrected as above.

EVERYBODY
Should keep a box of MCGALE's rVIL.L uinthBe
house. Tbey ara enr fuilly prepared irom the
Buternut, and coît:ain nothinrg i,.ju rious. Ab
an Antu-Bilious Pill, they cunot be equaled.

FOR SALE EVERYWHIERE-25 cente per
box.

u NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION I
OVER A MLLON DISTRIBUTED 

Lonisiaua State Lottery aompw9y
luiorporated by lthO Te.elature for Eductlonal aidC altati mrpoîroes and itl franchien made àpart ofIlle r reavut tatüoziftitution, in 1870. by aueover-

whelmtug liatuhar vote.

i *MA.111 OT I lDRAWING take place
sem.Annuaneam (Juive bni ecenbert aidtite t;êuL i4gLLE N5rnIt5ft »tAWIN4.S
tale place nlu arli orÉ tie Ohier ten mionth"
or lie Vear, and Iare ai drawln ta uieC,sa
the Academy o Muni. New Orletise. La.

FAMED FOR TWE19TY YEARS,
For Inieirary or il- Drnmwui.. aid

F'roimpt 1ay Letit of i'riem.
Att. sadi as foliowa:

" Wedoh'reSye.rUrf mar cresaupernise thearrnge-
mneurs for Ci re. 'Inî und ;5.uzarm>wsnr,
of the Lot.ietna stai e Loeryv Coupany. and in per.
éon 11a7ina!a' nl control th- Drem the im vre, an f
that Che samiearee'euctdvithhîneury ir7of ,nead
nî good fan. tad o<U pies, and we authorze the

Conpany to à l tice ice, wit fac-sinileo of vu
sijnaredttached, an inyadvertiementt.

fde

ive te vnder'%g "e," oank.v a-d tanherr e jîîpar ai
Pizea dra,!n ia Týc !.OoiitianStait /oiierieg~/ic1 ch t&

be pretentea ai aur coutter.

Il. M. WALMSI.LEY, Pres. Eouisiina Nat'l B
PIERREILANAUX,Pres.Bltate National Bank.
&,. .t D;1 N 1 'rem. New Orleans Nat'l samk.
C it. utL noii , Pres. Union National nank.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWINC
At the Acadeniy Or Mn<te, New Orleans,

Tuesday, MAY 3., 190.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000,
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars

eaoh. HaElvee $10; Quarters SZ ;
Tenthe $2; TwentiethB $1.

LIST F 0VPEIZ£ES.

1 PRIZE OF 000 1-..................$0,000
1 PRIZE OF 005100 ..................
1 7OF f,1 10 -- .',- ..-.- 50,000
1 PRIZffi OF 25,010 a--------251m0

2 PR CZ B o1? 10,0 oo arc..... ........ 20 4)0 0
5 PRIZESs oF 5.000 are.................- 5,0O

25 1 t 1 ES OF 1,10oo ara-...................
100 do. E o0 00 arc................ -0
100 rLzRa o 0 area...... ......... 0
500 PECZE8OPFE100arc......------......

100 !rizeautff$500are---------------- Iëotlo
lue . ...are - --...

100 do. ............--- 0,000
TESMSeÂN.L 1111=11.

999 do. 100 arc ................. 11,0
Ù09 do. lut)arc ................. îOS

3,134 Prizen,amonting to..................-I51OMM0
NOTE.-TlekCts drawlug Capital rizes are net en

titied te terminal Prizes.

AGEiN3WANITED.
tu aor rCLB i tÂTEaior any fartbor Information

deslred, wrIte Icglblly ta the uderaisg2tCd,carly
statlug your residence, wrthatate, Connty. Street sad
Numnber. More rapld rature mail dellyory willi M
assured by your encIlun an RavlOpe bealrun rens
runl address. IMPORTANT.

Addren N. A. DAUPIN,
New Orleaina, Ea.

or l. A DAEPHIRlt
WathtugttiliDC.

By ordtnery latter, conta bni tCONEY ORDER lamued
by al xpres Cornpanls, New York Exchane, Drafit
or Postal Nota.

Address Registered Letters con.
taining Currency to

WEW ORLEANS MATIONAL BANE,
New Orleans, la'

REHEMBER that the paymen of Prizes Il
UAIEARANTEED IY ]FOUR NATIONAL BANKS

et New Orleans and the Tickets are agned b the
Prsident of n e cnÎtttut whose chartered n aisracogulzod lCte lubstibsCourts; theroterOp bowbZfi O
au Imitations or anonymonus achames.

o rE DOILAT la th price o the omallest par
Dit traction 01 a Ticket 18SUZD BY UInl any
Drawing Auything inour name ofrered for leos tha
s dollar la a swindle-

DRUNliKAâRDS
m,. not be aware that intemperance In drink l Suit as
readlly enred as ny othar disease which mediine cma
reachl. We ay oured. and we miean ust what w say,and If you haspsea tC c a v tCim ofÉlie habit sud wtah
te id oureor1 e0t11ediro or taite Cor ilquerayun ou
do.a t Ott wiCC take

«Pflel's Antidote for Alcohollsni,
ordCnrily one bottle l aunfcient t enst aosltive
cre le rom tîrea t efv daiand at the coi aratlvaly
tlr cost of $1. par botte. 1Ne oua hul. amffle
so hesitate to tr it. We guarantee the resit.
For sale by aIl drgiste.On recolpt i.! $5 va ilS forward a half dozen te ani
parC eoftho cUited States and Canada. Charges pre
paid. Sond for croular.

155 N. 2d Street, Philadelphia, Pa'

TO PARENTS.
.... :0:-

Never neglect the health f 0yo* Children
during the Sunmer season. If they suffer from
Gole, Diurroea, or Teething Pains, use Di.
OoDmuEB's INrANr' BauP, sud ynou wil givt
them immediate relef

MA.R RIED.
MEAD-i.AIY- H-MîIrch 29, a St. Matthew'

Lenmark bih, Loicon, John Newton, yourg-
eat son of Mr. Jobni Mead, o! Coldsarbor lino,
London. to Marion Amelia, eldest daughter
of Mr. E. J. Harty, of Torquay.

FERGUS-WENLEY -March 28, At St. George's,
Cbailotte equare, Edenburg, John F,
Fergus, von ni the late Andrew Fergus, M.D.,

lasgow, e Iabelia Romance, daughter of
J. A. îVenley, Treasuner cf tise Bank cf
tlcotkind.

S )Hl-CU>rrNG.S-March 17, at All-Hal-
low, Tottenhamu, London, Albert Arthur,
third son of Major G. A. Shepherd, R.A..
lae Ajiitaut Argyllisud Bute Artillery
Voluntee,n o Kate Maud, youngest dmugn-
ter of the late Capt. John W. Cumming, of
Dunedin. New %3aland.

1
"uý" , "

ANrminur-April 1, inli'ay lane, Limerick,
Mrs. Andrew.

AsNrv-Arail 1, at bis reaidance, Victoria ter-
race. Gleubrook, Passage West, county Cork
bei5jarnin Askey, master mariner, aged 7Z
years.

BEACSNC.-lMarch 31, ut bis residence, Mcki-
Eidg, Youghl, Thomas Beausang, aged -Î
yenar.

BRooKS-March 29, at his residence, 17 Temple-
Bar, Dublin, Michael, son cf Lawrence and
Mary Brooks, aged 24 years.

BERNARni-April 2, nt bis residence, 12 Temple
strectoDublin, suddenly, George Bernard,
Solicitor.

BEuir.-April 3, a Blackrock, Dublin. Maggie,
daughter of te late Mrs. M. M. Burke, of
Nu. 9 Blessingt n ab., Dublin.

Boutt--March 23, ai his residence, Lon Cas-
tieceer, county Kilkenny, from influenza,
Thon. Biran, aged 64m years.

Cmisos--Apiril 2, uddenly, Wm. Carson, of
7 Graf ton street, Dublin, and Niagara Villa,
Coliemiior raad, Dalkey. aged 54 years.

CAVA&N.%.n-AprIl 1. at No 7, Annavy1He. North
Cirenlar road, Dubhn, Katie, wife of Edwin
Jo.eph Cavanagh.

CaruM -March 27, at BaIlymurphy, BEurrie, c.
Carlow, iofnfluenza, Margaret, wife oi
Pâtrici Canr.

CouIAmi-March 17, accidently drowned,
Michael Colline, aged 52 years.

Uovo-Mrchd 20, a% iha Prk Powerscourt,
William Dayle, aged 19 years.

DOYLE-Alpril 5, rat thte rlnspice for the Dying,
Peter, son of John Doyle, Creighton sitreet,

Dobbn, need 15 ycars.
E .ns--March 2!1, a the Mleat Hespital,

ublin, lian Plice Contable Js-
el1h lgtit(111 PMauntive o! Langhgall1

eu. Arursgh.
FIto .il 1, nt Ternple'scoby, Enunt-

cortly, .Jin Fturlong. agel 70 yars.
FLasNæ -A til 2, athis residence, Tibber,

tby, Drogheds, Peter Fl:nagan.
Famsr~-April 2, t Steven', hnepital, Dublin,

William Finey, R .C. Band.
FiNN-Aiil 3, at his rçmiducee, Eyre sqimre,

Galway, John Finn, aivd 0) Years.
Front-April 1, nt his residence, 31 Francie

sttreet' 1) Ibhin, alter a short ilnens, furtý-
fied by the rites if hlie Caîitholic Church,
,Tane Fjord, fourth son of Mr. Patrick
Floo Comnuoostown, county Kildare, age-i
73 years.

--Mnrch 2, at hri residence, 14 1 eter
stroot) Iblin, Annie, wife oJohn Gaffae,
rged 23 yesrs.

anws-Mrchusat KI-Ils ca. MatMar-
ciret Auna, daugh' r ut ilead-Constale .1
Griffln, Fged Il yenr.

i 'Ms-March 26, at Garry castle hall. Biaa-
gir'r, the rimiderco of lier sonin law, ilrieget,
vdow e ftie late Mathcwralyes, CastIe.
bat:k, Limnicli, raged 75 ye ane.

lrsu-Maîrch 25, at lier father's residence,
17 Lower Gardiner at., Dublin, Mary Jae
Iludet n.

Jttur- rek 2?, at Faele uilt itouve, Teren-
ure, Bridgrt, wife of John Judd.

Krîrl-March 20, ab the Vicarage. Ashton irn-
der-Lyne, Sarah Watson, wife of thei Rev.Dr.
Kirk. yoiniîm 1 daugnier A the late Alder-
man -. 3G. mahony, of Limerick.

JXFAit%-Mànct 31, ab ber ressidance, Carrin--
ii Shannon, Teres, wife of Thomas Ke-nnn.

KFil.tv-Ajpril 4 ai Grange-on, Michael Kelly
latE of Ti.lsîtetown. aged 68 ears.

LAîhlm[N--April 2, nt 38 Darley terrace, Dublin,
ams ,osph, schild of George Pnd Maryanne

Larkin, aged 17 mronths.
LYuCH -At 4 r ried-nre, LucyE Elinor, fourt.

dni"2.'ter of the latte Mr. John Lynch of
Purblic.

LAwLon-March 27, at hie re@irience, Mount-
rice Mill, Jublin, Michael Lawlor, aged Z
Yoes.

Lzwr's-March 29, at 2 Ulverton road, Dalkey,
Elizabeth Bray, widow of the lace Captain
James Lewis, frmerly of the Royal Hiber-
nian School.

Mc'A3iiRA-Fdward McNamara, seu cf
Thonnas McNamare, barnea maker, 80 Dom-

,icniek îctreet, Cork.
McfTK nisr-March 30, ab his residence. Clogr-

hertown, county Meath, Jas. McGrar9, late
cf DeAnmark at., Dublia. I

McMniau-Maisreb 31, aibis residence Garteen,
couoty Lorgtord, John McManus, E.q.,
J. P.

MoLLY-March 28, Mt KiloeOUey, King's
County, Cias. Molloy. aged 77 years.

McOABE -AI ril 1, at her parents' residence'
2 Garden Terrace. Upper Olanbrass atreet,
D bebin, s&tar a ong and 1),iilnl illuas Mary
Elizabeth, aidest danitht*r ot John &nt'
flcidget MeCàbe aged 22 yomma.

MoNu, Miim-April 1 i tisarealdence of ber-
parenti, 28 Bath avenue, D)ublin, Sarah Anne,
youngest daughter ai (oharles and Sarah Me-
Namara, alter a tedious illnesa, aged 19
Years.

MULLALY-March 20, ai .Bristol Lodge, Brigh-
ton, Mary Anne, rlicet of the lace F. lM.
Mullaly cf Isiuglon, aged 67 peurs. .

MOLLOYa'-Vrch 28. aitKilcooney, King
County, Charles Molloy, aged 77.

McAuLiFE-April 8, at Cmmlin Lodges,
Urumin, e. Dublin, Maria, wife of Michael
Dore McAuliffe

MaCArvRH--April 3, ab Dublin, John Mé-
Cartby, plumber and gaifitter. 4- e

McCAuE-March 28. at 85 Ulontiifie road, Dul>
lin, Anthony, Infant son of Edward McCabe.

MURPHY-March 18, Elizabeth, wife of
Damiel Murphy, of 78 Balybough road,
Dubin. W e

MNLd-Aipi b2, a e cesidenee, Aberden
House, Clyde road, Duhlin, Mary Anne,.wile
ofTh'~sos. Manly, aged 72 yeons. kp, - ".

O'ltLLY.-Marc 27, ut ber reaidence 1 Sbam.
rock Villas, Fairview, Dublin, Jaue, widow
of Henry O'Reilly.

O'roCLE-April 4, ab 3 Pitt street, Dublin,-
Laurence, ldestl son of Thomas O'Toole.

PRENDEaGAas-March 21, at Rase Cottage,-
New atreet, Kilkenny, F'rances, fourths dianis-
tan o! thse laie Peter Frendergasi,M. R. C.. ,
uft er a longe illnesm. . i

QUINN-April 2, ai 29 Gloucester street, Dub-
lin. John Qoinn.

RloaABRDSoN-March 28. ai Bessbrook cf pneu-
mn ia eJohn Grubhbd Ri mdson, o! oe ullo n

RYrÂNDS-Marchs 3. ai 65 Lever George'w
alceel, Kingaton, Bridget Rylands, vite of
yohn Rylande, and miece cf Mary Taylor,..
afller a brief illnesa.

ErNNoT-March 31, Richard Sinnotr, 5 Lover
Camden street, Dublin,

Tmanstowa ne, Dablîn, Thomas Sherloob
atf1er a short Ilnes. e, r . '
ralNt-Marchi 21 ut St. Vinoent'a Hospital,
Stepisen's greao, bubliu, Georgius E., wite af
Oharles Strain.

SmELS.-March 29, aI hon residence, 8 Seapori
avenue, Sandymoeunt, aft er a long sud ledions
ilness, (Jatherine, onungemt dmughter o! ther
laie John Shiela, aed 25 yarns.

REDMroND-March 1> at bls resîdence, 2d ElIim>
quay, Duiblin, Marin Redmond.

SToKEs-Mareis 20, aib is residonce, Dromain.
Cross, Dunleer, Pstrick Stokes. - i

WALe-Marrah 2 ai tise Chsildr'e' HospitaL
Temple stree; Dtlie 5 jly: Wall, . age~
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BUSSIAN WAR PLANS STOLEN.
Sr. ETrisBnUi, Aprial 23 -Deconmetti

*nbodying plans for the mac biulation Of
tuoslan troope an the German and Austriani

frestlers l the evont of war have beo sulen
fren the War office.

PrEPARIBV 1oi MAT DAY.

WBNNA, April 33.-A mlitary councl was
4eld hersetoday te decide upen maasures for
the suppremslon of a pulie ontbrcak during
the labor demenstration on May day. Em.
.eror Franais Joseph presldedt

A LIBERAL M. P. DEAD,
LONDoN, April 23 -Handel Cashan. Lib

erel member of th Heu.oue of COmmmns fer
Est Bristol, died saddenly to.day at the
National Liberal club from heart diseae.

AN AUCBnIS3OP IN DISPÂIVOEa.

Romàs, April 23 -The Pope I. incensed at
the Arahblihop of Naples, and the latter
wil be Euperseded by tie preaent Nunole et
.Munich.

BRITISH POLITIOAL UTTEBANE.
LONDoN, April 23 -Sir Charle. Rumel, ln

. speech as Bradford to-night, declared tibat
the keynote of all future reform was the
adoption of the principle of "one mka one
vvot." He condemned the Government'a
land purchame plan.

In& speech at Rochdale te-night Mr. John
Merley gave everal reasons for his opposition
te te land perdbase bill. Amng temh a
objected te debarring tenants from fres cec-
bination, and alsoe objected te Ireland being
enade for many yean a debtcr te the country
without he amui t mccu of the et ly men entiti.
edt L apeakl iner behIf.

A NEST OF TAIToES.
ST. PETEsnuRo, April 23.-The discoverys

bbas heunimade that documente embodying a
acteme cf Rumslau mobiliz.tlen n the fron-
tiern cf Gormany and Austr is, in the event i
war, hava been stolen from the war 6ffice.
The discovery as created a prrfound senaa-
tion ln bigh military circles, and suspicion of
eompliolty lu the theft attaches to several
peroens of bigh rank.

PUMNG TU E SCREWS ON AN M.P.
Losneo, AprIl 23.-The Nottinghamahire

minera, comprising the Ctuents of Mr.
-Jean Edward Ellis, Gl-ada t antan member of
Paaflament Ior Ruithellffe, have served a no-
tices upon that gentleman that uniless he will
give his unqualfied suppurt ao the movement
for a general working day 'f eght heurs .they
avill cenoder tbat he has forfeited their con-
fidenoe. Ho has not yet given a reply.

TUE STRIRES tN IRELAND.

Cox, April 23 -A joint meeting of the
various trades unions held here Co-day ap.
proveS a telegraml sent by Michau1 Davitt,
advlsing all Chu atokert, except these em-
ployed by the rallroads, ta reeume work at
oces.

A BATTLE WITH DAHOMIANS.

PARLas, April 22.-Adrices fron Lagos atate
that the Frenh Garrlao et Porte Nova
hlaving learnt that the Da omians were ad-
vanoing apon the place, mar eod out ta meet
thei. Tie Dàhomiau v'ere mcvlog ta Lie
umrult of Porto Nova wien tie opposite
feres became engaged. The battla which
ensued lasted two beisr, reulted tn the kill-
Ing et 500 Dabomalans and weunding cf 50
Frenchmen. No French soldiera are reported
as belng ling .illeS.

PETITIONS ON THE LAND BILL
LoDoN, ApTil 23.-Thse Introduction e

the Goverament's Irish Land PurebaBa i BH
has launched upon parliament and the mints-
try a flood of petitions, suggestltons, protesta
and the like, fran exponents of every cou-
celvable shade of political opinion. The
Presbyterian ministers of tNe North t Ire-
land have united la a memnorial whIch was
delivered te the Honse to-day, praying that
the provisions of the bill as affecting both
landlord and tenant be made compulaory.
Thia pettiaon bears the signatures o! 1,000
members cfithe dissenting clargy, and un-
dorses the Goverument'as 3cbume. Tibe cen-
ventien of landlords are helding daily meet-
ing ut the London lie of the Duke of
Abercorn, the ittings baing devoted ta dis.
.using the blil and suggesting changea there.
in, which will bes t- their advantage, and
winh willno'doubt be accepted by Mr. Bal-
four Ifh te can assera iimstelfthait theystand
a chance of adoption by the fouse.

A SNUB FOR PHILANTROPISTS.
LoNDoN, April 22.-Advliue froua St.

Petersburg are tothe i ffset that hligh Rumslan
authoriltes view with unreserved disapproval
the proposed presentation te tbe Czar of re.
nou t tacas from Amenica and Englad egr.nmt·
cruelcies ln Siberla, and that tla remouetran.
ces wi mest with a snubbing aimîlar to that
with whloh like osmmunications were re-
celved when the murderers of the lote Em.
peror wers reporteS te heve been tortured ln
thoir cells. The Czar la said ta be l no
humer for Inrelignadvice or interference, and
te be peristently bout on the reattounary
poliey whtch hans o fan characterized bis
reign. The triking feature et this pelley et
present la the suspicion and repression evi-
dene in the treatmrent of the lowest
-am of the populatiun, Whose general sub.
mislsvenesa had, up to this time, never
been doubted, but who are now being made
te fuel, la tic harsheet mcnner, te banS cf
imaperial authity.

PARELL'S LAND sCHEME DLSLIKEDi.

taNDON, Aprl 22.-la presenttng Chu laid
ucbsme, whleh ho effers as a snutitte for te
oempllaeted measare tntroduced by' Mr. Bal-
fouar, Mfr. Purnoîl hem snoeseded ln mysifylng
hIs irienS us weil as bis oppoents. Whle
ttoy viii netturaly support a measure fraeine
b>' thes leader of Choir party, te Nationalst
memboru teel Chat te>' are outiLleS te a fulît
explanation ef the scheme, with many' cf
theam now nhbesitatingly' ai ste Chat tirs> Se
mot understand. la se respecta tes' are
free to se>' the plan appears Le offr oewer
bonefit. titan Chat of Lhe Gorvement, verth·.
Ieus et te latter la as a nemedy' ta Lias lls te
Triait Cenacuts ara nov compelled ta bear.
Theo genersl opinionl tat Chu ,ohemo iras
InspIreS b>' Michtel Devltt, wîi a vlewv
o! minmalzng te number a! lendtords
te be Suait wIth, a.nd leaSing ta lise con-
summation cf bis plua 1cr land nationalfza.
tien.

PABNRLL AGAIF TRIUIMPHS.

LaNDoN, April 22.-IL Is stated Chat Che.
case of Capt. O'Shesa agalnst is vife uni Mn.
Parmail wili net te brought Ce trial, tnt vil!
be settleS ont o! court vitin a ver>' short
time. Tire tamis cf te 'attlemant le net yeut
known, tut It Is undonatiad to lavoirs an
uneondieional retraction of Vau charges made
by the captain gain>t his wien and the Irlaih
leader, under theic inence of newlt disoover.
ed and convinoing evidence that the allega-
Mens were uanfounded.

NER. PARNELL OENSURED RY HIS PARTY.
'Louzoz, April 25.-The Liberals are et

Ixes and sevens regarding the Governmenta'
Laud Purchasea bill, Mr. Gladstone's opeech
.baving fUfled to Improve their position er en.
courage them te Mate s dlsnmlacd figlt.
As tie Inatte rnow stands the bil I tanot ie.
I to meet with any farther roal oppetitIon,
ttough it will probably bes ubjected to a
sumber of altarations during its committae
utage, la respect ofIts onceeons te the

WEBSTER'S
UNABRIDOED

ANCIENTEDITOL.
& s0-calied "Websters Unabrdged

Dlloa" aisbeinoffered tathe nubIo
at avery rice.The bodyofthe 0k,
front A tetchiaaeap aef7  r

gLoftheedtn f8d hihasnrd a valable book, but in the pro-
gusoIIan e for over PORTY

been coletely superseded. It fs
nov rrodnc, braen typ errera ai
ailb Ph0t0-lth0graph prOcess ipinted
un chu paperTan ylund. a
brie! comparison, page by page, between
the reprint and the ltest and enlarged
sitioan, vill show the great superiority
o!fthe latter. These rprints aeas ont
0dateasalast year' aaimai. Nohou-
orable dealer vin allowthe buyer of such
te mn ose thatheis gettingftheWebster
vhich9 o-day is accepted as the Standard
and TUE BEST,--every copy of whici
boia our Imprint u given belaw.

- If perions Wh bave been induced ta
pnrchase the "lAncient Edition ' by any
misrepresentations Will advise us of the
facts, v vill undertake to see that the
seller is punished as ho deserves.

G. & C. MERRIA1 & CO.)

landlords, wbloh are really too numerous and
extensive for many of the Governmert's ad.
berents to awallow. Mr. Parnell la coming
In for a great desi of hostile criticisa among
bis follewers for springing his sachems as he
did, the consensu of opinion being that It
was not only Inopportune, but lu falling te
take the Irish Parliamentary party Into blé
confidence ho diaplayed a lack of courteszy
and Impiled a measure of proprietcrship of
the Nationalist membersbip ta the House
whlcb is clleaguos are diapaasd ta resent.
Ali a matteor f faat, thim reasntment, net
OLIy on the part %f the membera of bl own
party, but upon that of many of his Liberal
allies bas become so pronounced tht Mr.
Parnell may be said te have bena sat
upon.

STRIKE ON IRISH RAILWAYS,
LONDON, April 22.-The strike of the

Irish radwày porters has extended to Queens-
town, and itm prolongatlon will serionsly
affect the transportation of mails and
emigrants. Already great diffioultyf tuex-
perienced In preventing delay te the mail and
the damming up of the tide of emigration
and the primary effecte of the action of the
mon are generally regarded as favorable te
tsheîr ultimate succese.

3fR. PARNELL AFRAID OF A TRAP.
LosDoN, April 23.-The Government bas

decided t ) subnit two elauses during the,
committeo stage of the Land Parchase bll
embodying the recommendatlona contained
ta Mr. Paraell's motion. Mr. Parnell re-
garda Mr. Gochena offer as a trap, his
secheme being only effective when worked by
itself.

STRIKE ON IRISE RAILROADS.
LONDON, Apri 25.-The ratlway strikes

are again assumlng a serlous phatse, Tne
ttrike of the porterasand guards on the Great
Southern a:d Western Railways have
paralzld railvvay traffo ian a'i parts of
Ireland, aouth and southwest of Ulster. Tbea
ples cf btsh trikers are being filled as far
as poasile with clerks ansd othera qually
ignorant of the dtes they have sseamed,and
the reult le that nobody will travel on the
traina uniess absolut aly compelled to, lest
they may be killosd. Oly e few trains are
rua and these very slowly and with nu
attempt at regularity. The signalmen are
among the mot active of the trikers, ansd
their places not having been filled no signals
are being displayed, nscs.sitating the move-
ment of trains at a snail'm pace for fear of
acoldente,

NoTES.
The London Uhronicle speaku highly la

laver of Mr. Parnell'as land scheme and hopes
it will b adopted.

At the anti-elavery conference beld In the
oity et Brussla on 25th Instant, Stanley des-
eribed the horrers of the slave trade Ia the
region whih ho had traversed. H attribut-
ed the traffic te ivory hunting, whlah he ald
must bsecombatted.

The Berlin Bundesrath bas santioned the
abrogation of the law of 1874 by whleh priests
who failed te comply with the May laws
rendered themsclves Hable te Imprisement
and banishment.

Despatches from Kotoasaey the Doha-
mains have advaneed and occnpled a position
oly eue kilometre from Porto Novo. The
war shlp Mesange landed fity men to rein-
force the French troops.

The Paris Paix declares Emperor William
Il preparing to submit t Preuident Carnet
proposais fer a rapproarement blha wonid
have been impossible white Bismarck was lu
power.

The defiolt In the Roman budget is esti-
mateS at thlrty-five million lire. The mini.
stori have agreed upon a retrenchument ef'
twrenty' mlilen lire la the expeaditurs for
the army and narvy

The Barla Hamburger Nachricheen say'.
Ptince Bismaroek wAll not appear lia the Upper
Bouse of the Dlot untîl polities asmuma their
normal oendition,.

thn Davres olu about te starb a journal lnu

Ir'lah Oatholio Oablnet Representa-
Lion.

The Quebea Morning Chronicle in an 'article
on thes subjecb a! Irishi Ceeholia ropreseatation
iu the Cabinet pointu out Chat there are many
Irishmnen lu the Province vell qualifieS ta fill
la a moat acceptable maniner thtis important

vh M. Obar D evl, jr: Thre le Mr
Charles Derlia of Aylmer, a vel! educated
young mn, vwho saka well sud foraibly,
whose mind foyeer ruas on politias and vbo
bas dao yeoman'a work in the campaigas.

An export enquiry bas sprung up.
Patent winter, 65.10 Ln 85.25 ; Patent p ring,

85.40 to 85 55; Straight roller, 84,70 to 85.10 ;
Extra, 84.10 to 4.30; Superfine, 335 to 84 00 ;
Fine,83.25 c $3 50; City Strong Bakera, 15.15;
85.25 Strong Baker., 5.15 to 85 25; Ontacrio
bags-superfin, 135 to 31.65 ; Ontario begs
-fine, $2.15 to 62.25.

WnExr-Rceuepts durig the pat week were
450 bushel a ainst 12,885 bushels for the week
pruvroe.Dtrrang tirs pesb veet, No. 1 Dtan-
coba hard bas sold ab 1.15 to 81.16 at points

JOHN FOSTER,
Pr4otioal aitarian,

PLUnarW, GA§ and ETEANFITTEI,
TIN and 6E13ET.IROX WORRER .

4 DUPRE LANiE.

mF
McLARES GENUINE.

BAKiNO POWOER
Has been the favorite with

thrifty housekeepers for over
thirty years. Snow-white,
wholesomen ad toothsome
Gems, BoUs, John.ny Oakes
and Pastry are assured by its
intelligent use.

ALl THE BEST CROCERS SEILL IT.

OARSLEY'S COLUMN
Onm S. CnaOLn'u advcrtioamui, h ie 6

this evenig
Tam MosT FAsTius LADims en be snited

in dress gooda asS. Carsiele'.

1
lia Irimsh tad ho lu e Ctholl." IL aide, bey-
ever, that bi chims have not yet been son-
sidersd by Mr. Meucier. Wc are net aware
Chas bu has aver sertouely conutdored purtfintll
auy euch claims, ansiAt i. suore thsu pomwible
aha ebon the as idea whib ever etered bis
mind il tat of expecting the position in que.-
tion. On var;ous cocasons ho na pointeau ont
hlie neceai y of having a member of his nation.

alily taken into the cabine, euand in conecti.-u
the- ewir. bas varly ad vncated the el"mof
several distinguished Irish-.Casadiana. Never.
thelesa it might no be amis..to urge the edvisa.
bility of the selection of some reprueentative
mort of Montreal now ha the Queboe cinet
i. about te recelve nov lice!. OttaaCount>'
would glaly hail, would nobly support ia
member for the posmiOin.--Ayller Time.

WEEKLY FINANCIAL
CIRCULAIL

Nmw Yoix, April 26.1890-The arospect of
silver legialation ia acting as powerfel utimulant
upon the Stock Markel. Although thebill
which seems most likely to pass, that adopted
in Republicaun cacsus Wedaesday ngh tsatisfies
ooamparatireIy fo1ev; yst ereryeue bas but oe
opinioea o as;Ce I. ulaltng effeot upora value.,
which not only counteruets opposition, but
guivet asupport.vihich otherwie would not lie
accorded. Ibis essentially a compromise
measure, ansd therefore ma> be as trongly op-
posel t y the radical il-ver faction s b> the
mtrongest ensilverite, ior ithe same reeasor,
hovever, it in more Lkely to become law ; he-
cause the msjorisy,who understanda little about
distant consequences, will regard it as ithe
happy medium. The plan agreed upon includsa
the same forms for redemption of the certificates
as continued in the Windom bil], enad as uhat
of the Senate Finance Committee. The notes
to be iased will be redesmable in bullion or in
lawful money a t the direction of the Scretary,
which discretion wii, It isexpected, enabl,
him to protect the Government against the
schemes of speculasive holders of bullion. The
compulsery coinage ai the silver dollar is to bea
suspended, and the Secretary will[be required to
purebae 4,500,000 ounces of silver pur month ;
thus practically absorbing all of this country's
praduat sud sbutting off exporte Ca Europe.
Mr. Winadu dae neent ire!> laver the bil,
naturall> preferring tbat plia which. in his
on judgement, he considered safest ; but be
has at least been aucoseful in introducing sncb
safeguardsas will reduce ail dangers to a min.
ium. There is, of course, some speculation as
to what President Harrison will do in the case;
whether he will give it officiai sanction or
ea ercise the power of veto. Tsaus far the 're.-
sident bas been conspeciously ilent; sftill, it is
known tat hle is largely influenced b> the
advice of Secretary Windom in such mattera,
and now that the moet radical dangers of silver
inflamation have been avoided, the billmay re.
esive hie approvat. Politicaloigeucies arer sno
Liat lb vould lie e grave alafertuno for Cie
party in power to find itseli in antagonism vith
the Chief Executive upon ach an important
ques tion s athis. Conditions are auch as compal
the Rapuirlicans te mabain barman>', euS no
bill whiob would invite a veto is likely to be
passed. Withont wishing to predict, we incline
to the opinion that President Harrison'a posi
tion is sufficiently well understood to seure the
drafting of a bill at will imeut wih bis ap-
proval.

0f course the effect of tis econtemplated ex-
psnsion cf the currency will be highly stimula-
tive. In the more sparely settled parte of the
country ihere have been ver' severe complaints
about thescsaurait>' aI rons>', unS even et tirs(
centres of population business bas been lamper-e
ed by the samne cause. On the first tApril
the boal mount of money of all kinde in
circulation in the United States was1
$1,434,494,000. It i. true this was an increase cf
about 831,000,000 within the year, but wbat is
that amount divided betweena population of
about 65,000.000. The present supply of cur-
rencyb as proved inadequate to meut pressing
demande ariaing from abs wonderful develop.
mont e! lndustr>' nov lu progruas. lu tbim
ceuntry it isdnov about $22 prcapital. In th
United Kingdom, where a compact popula-1
tion greatly increases the efficiency
of circulation, it is about 820 per
capita and in France, where similar conditions
prevail, it is nearly $40 per capita. lu a
country o sparsely pepulated as the United
States, where currency in some sectionsj
necessarily moes with loss facility than in
others ; in obber worda where a given aum in
able to do imperfect wrk, itbis avident that we
eau safl stand considerable expansion, v bnthur
it ira cousidurud advisabis ar net. Tireaisne
doubt Chat the dangers of silver irflation bave
been much exaggerated, and, real or fanciful,
they are so disetant as to have no eeffeet on the
early future.

The other influences affecting stocks have
been unimportant though favorable. Railroad
a.flaira ara ssttllng cdewn labo more irarmeerousi
shape. anS ibis not likely hat managera vili
spol the prospects of rising values by unneces-
sary differences or disputes. Mr. Gould'a posi-
tion is stili a factor in the situation ; but events
appear to lie abaping theimselves in a way
tiret mayeven compel rin to adjuat himself to
improving conditiona, if ha ia not already doin g
se thraugl preunt tactic.Thers eurs mode
serions attemp's tochieckthebcrising ido, but
with little or no success. Whatever the con.
ditions may tre. sentiment is on the ide of!
higher prices, each day becoming more o; and
in Wal atreet sentiment when pronounced
usually hais its awy until satisfied. We do not
venture to s>ay ho long this feeling will be
sustained ; but unlesn some serions setback oc-
cures, more serious than ean now be foreseen,
the indications are that prices wil rise without
much interruption to a considerably bigher
level. On the declines, therefore. we
consider aIl good stocks ea purehase. Money
rules easy, anS a likel>' te se remainfor someu
Cime ta coma.

HENaY CLEvs.

COMMERCIAL,
HOUTSEAL, HANET QlUTATIOUU.

FLOUR GRAIN, &o.

FLOU.-The market iras unquestionahbly a
ebrung Lana, with sales af city' strong bakers et
85.25, sud of Manitobe epring petente et 85.55.
Chose streighat reliera une saSd toahbveobeenu
solS ut 85 te $5.eO, but some dealeurs state Chat
Ci'hv nes able taexcee 84.75 fer Lr

it la diffleuit to obtenu mare Chue 64 60. Western
aillons, however, wrrite that et athe irigh pnies
tire>' are nov paying fer vbeab, abs>' cannot
grini Ce sel1 bheir strong .bakera as tuas thanu
35.00. A dvics frnom points veat of Torontoe
state that millers are paying $1. to $1.05 for
Onterio vwheut, wich as ver>' source, anS lnu
sains sections uncbtainable. oaiderable
American flour ires ben coming lu fer shipmenut
lis firat bouts, and.quitae a t ai 1ew grade ires
lissa solS fan Saliver>' hors upon wihoi Suty'
viil bu puid, vwhicir aboya tiret Chu extra dut>'
bus mat shunt eut tirs foneign product. lIn tag
lloursales are reported of extra et 32.15 ta 82.20

2»e mosteconomic and ai the same tiae
the ios! ef ech.ai stomachi4,

andaidto digestion.
The INDIGENOUS BITTERS owe their popaU-Iarity to the most important qualit.ies which an>'

maedicinal preparations ould have: an efficacy
utail times certain, the absence of any dan-
serous ingredient and a moderate price,

The INDIGENOUS BITTERS consiat of
oombination inexactZproportions of a large num-
ber of roots and barks, highly valuable, on
adéount of their medicinal virtues, as tonis,
stomachies, digestives andcarminatives.

HxaÂ&DcaE. Dzznss, NAusEA anS GENnÂL
laous, ara muet freeaenti>'titoresait afde-
rangement of the stomach, and an snch cases the
INDIGENOUS BITTERS neyer fait to afford
prompt relief, and most frequently even a per-
fect cure.

The INDIGENOUS BITTERS are sold in
retail. in ail respectable Drug Stores in the Do-
minicu, in25ets. boxes oiycantaiuingsudl iect
quantity tomake three or four3alf pint bottles.

SOLE PROPRIETOR :

S. LACJANCB
DR UG GIST f

1538 & 1540 ST. CATHERINE STREET,
MONTREAL.

TEN POUNDS

TWO WEEKS
,4~- THIK OF iT !1

As a riesi Producer therean be
no question but that

SOOTT'S
EMULSiON
Of Pure Cod LlYer 0II and Hypaphosphites

Of Lime and Soda
ls without a. rival. many have

gndIta pund a day by the usef it 1 U I uýr

CONSUMPTION,
SCROFULA. BRONCHITIS, COUGHS AND
COLDS, AND ALL FORMS OF WASTING DIS-
EASES.- AS LPALATABLE AS MILE.

Genaine made byScot& Bowne.Belleville.SaImon;
Wrapper: uai Drgitc. an $10.~.

ea s fright as Montreal Ne. 2 bard im
qnoted au 81.13 ta $1,14. In Chic a No. 2
spring wheat closed et 88ic, which i8 le bitter
than a week ago.

OATMrL., &c.-The market for oatmeal i.
firmer, and prices have advanced in sympatby
With eats. We quote :-Standard in bbla $4 ta
84.15, and in bags $1.00 te 82.00. Rolled cba
83.90 ta $425 pr bbl, and $1.90 ta $2.10 in
baga. Pearlbarley 86 t$6.25 par bbl, and pot
ban' $4 ta34.25. Splipuas, 83.75 ta84.00.

MaiL Fo. -Bran ia easier, but there i net
MH LbangeDap.-es, and vs quote 816.00 te

81c 50 with an eauer feeling. Sborba et $17 te
819, and moullie $20 ta $21 for best grades,
and $16 to $18 for lower.

CoRN-Receiptu during the ptV week were
nil against 1,214 busbels for the week previoue.
Prices are quoted herseat 50c to 52o duty paid.
It is understood that engagements bave been
made for the shipment of a coniderable quan-
tity ci corn in Chicaio via the St. Lawrence.

PrAs -Receipts during the past week were
14,554 ushe-a, ,ainat 12,939 busbela for the
veet proviausa. Tire marktet la qur ted dteeti>
at 72e pur 66 Ibs afliatMay, sudian store prices
are quoteds t 69o rt 70o per 66 Iba.

Ons -Receiptu during the past week were
30,911 bushels, againat 14,234 bushel for the
week previcus. The market i steady at 35c pur
32 Ibm for Ontari and 33o te 34o for Lower
Canada. There bas beeq a good ecqir>y for
bipment eaet.
BU IWHET.-The sale of a carload vas made

in the country et 38ie end prices here range
from 36c te 38c.

BARLxY.-The market ia quiet, and the only
sales reporteS an spot refer to feed barleys t 40ec
te 43e per 48 lb.. Malting barleys laquoted al
the way from 50c toe 65 us at quabby. •o-

eipta during the week were 2,300 bsa6.
MAàLT. .-Market atead>'. Ontario ab toC 70o

pur bubel delivered bers in mall lots.
SEEDs.-Causdîan timothy hteady at $2.25

ta 82 30 pur busb; American at 81.75 to $1.90 as
ta quality. Red clover 8 to 8e pur lb. Alaike
11c ta 12e pet lb, blue grass 81 ta $1.50 as ta
quality, and red top 50e ta 75.

PROVISIONS.
Ponr, L&An, &c.-The local market ia ateady

at the advance quoted by us last week, and we
bave further sales te report of Canada short eut
mess at $16.50 ta $17.00, and of Americua short
out clear at $16 50. In lard, sales of Canadian
bave transpired at 8fio pur lb in pail. Ame-ri
ean lard, ia now said t b practically ontcf the
market, and i quoted et 10e par lb. Ia amaked
meats ba"is are firsm at 11oe ta 12c, and bacon
et lO010 ta lic.

Canada short fot clear, per bbl 316.50 to
317.00; Chicago short out elear, pur bLE, 16 25
ta $16 50; Mess pork, Western, per bbl, 615.00
te $15 50; Hama, city oured, par lb, i e ta
12c; Lard, Western, !a peU.s, per lb, 9 e ta
10e; Lard, Canadien, in pel., per lb, 8e te
000; Bacon, per lb, le ta 00e; Shoulders,
00e ; Tallow. common, refined, par lb, 4e ta 4fi.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
EGos.-Receip5a dnring the pst weef vers

770 packages, againut 443 packages for fte

week previons. Sales during the pat few daya
bave tranupired at 12c, but there is a omewhat
easier tonse tthe market at the close, and we
learn of a sale of 30 pkgs at 112o. Shipments
from the West are inreamîng accord!ing ta let-
tera just received,

ljEANG-Market firmer under limited supplie&.
Jobbing lots are quoted fron 01.60 to 1.90as
to quality. Car lots In Ontario are quoted
81.45 te 61.50 f.o.b.

HoNEy-Quotations unchanged, market dull,
Extracted, 9o te 10, comb honey 14e to 15e,
white claver in 1 lb sections. Buckwbeat
boney in camb13e ta 14c, i lb sections.

BEEewAx.-Prices steady, demand slow at
frcm 24o to 25c par Ib.

MAPLE -SUGAR AND SYrnUP.-Suppsy ample.
Suger in round lots 7e to So per lb. Syrup
60e ta 75c par tin, and ab ict o 6 par lb. in
Wood.

Hors.-Canadian hopa bave a firm boue with
gond enqiry. We quote fine t .choice
at 17o te 20o per lb. Old hops are quiet and
unchanaged et bc te 10a.

Hag.-Markt teady pries unohanged.
Timobbyi l 8 te $8.50 on track ; ordinary 6
te $7 ; faney qualities from $10 te 310.50.

DAIRY PRODUCE'
BoTTEE.-Reesipts during abs past wek veres

764 kg..agit 444pkgs for Ch week pro

butter, several straighat iots of fine Easteun
Tawnships being offered ut 17e withonu finding
customeurs. Bales bu the local trade.have beenu
ruade et 17e Ca 19e fer gead teo hoa Town..

- - - i

sip.,vit i sle. at 160 ta 170 tee li adeairblo
qnaliwtem lu aId butter, halders are -uslr'g
every effort te ulad. OnIe of our dealer was
offered 8c ta uoe out mIi h old stock, whie
he refesed, but1e was willinr to tae 10e and
cry quits. Quite a number of lots of- new rels
bave entae in recenbly upon whicii a declne of
le to 1¾e has taken lace during the eek, sales
baving beu made of Morisbuarg ut 16io which
a %vfeek ago brought 18. Western role are
e>y ai 14e ta 15c. Some aid stock sold et g0.
We quote : New Butter, 160 to 18e ; Cream-
ery', fal, 17c t o 19e ; do summer,
14e te 16e ; Eastern Tuwnship', fall,
14 .te 15; de an mer, 8e to 10e;
Mcrriburg, fall, 14o ta 15e; ;c n mmer, Sa
te 10c; Brachrille, ful, 13ebca 15o ; do ummer,
8e. ta 9• Western. 8c te 130 ; RenfrAw, 8e
te 12e; knferior, Te t Sa.

CnmRE.-Reeiptsduring Cheput week vera
32 pkgs. There is really no market ta report,
a there la noaid tbeseoffering for export, anS
ne nv chseo ,frAsale. Ordars ao rbeeu ae-
couved for September geeda, but thore vus ne
stockbore te fin thera viLla. A 1ev nw ev cla
have bean mald in the West et 10o te 10*o, but
they wers ony for local purpeseà. A ew old
oheese have been placed for theaity brade at 10o
te lI as ta quahty.,

FRUITS, &o.
Amsu-Pi..r....are sefag ai84 t e

per bbLand good totfine red stock 85 to87 per
bbl. Pour stok $2 ta 8 and supplies liberal.

DamED ArPPLE.-Market ateady, demand fair
at 5e te 6e per lb.

EVAPoRTED APPLU.-MarkeC steady At 120
to 12fieper lb

Pis Apprs.-Sales reported ab 10a ta 20o
Bach as o aize.

CocoANUsr.-Markut teady under a fair de-
mané t 84.50 t $5 per 1CO.

BsAsas.-Receipts continue heavy and
sales have transpired at 90e ta 31-75 per bunch
as ta ize of buach and condition. Saven cars
arriveS this week.

DATEs-Market quiet at 5 ta 6e per lb.
SrAwBBBi.-The receipts are beavy and

good berries from New York bave sold ut 25e
per quart.

OnAuors.-The market la firm wlibb sales of
Val enelhe at $6 ta $7 par case. Messina sellilng
et $3S 0per case.

Lzgos.-The market is quiet ansd stead>'
anS sales are bcbng maSoet a vide rangaet
values, som dealserosealling ut 82 co 3950 par
box whilst others are gettang $3.00 ta 83.50. The
only wayb c reconcile this apparent discrepaner'
ia difference au quality.

Poraoirs -Several car lots of Farly Rose
and Hebron bave been sold at 6le to 65e per
bag of 90 llb on rack. Two cars were aold
this week et Port Hope for thu Toronso market
at 50e t.o.b. Two cars bave been uhipped[ from
bere ta Portiand, Me., and it ia said thatship-
ments have been made from Western Canada
ta the Unibed States. In jobbing lots sales have
transpired in this market et 75e t 80o per
bîETATL. e Th market le vil supplied
with southera vegetablea. Bermuda cabbages
34 per crabe; tomatoea 81 per box ; lettute b0c
pur dozen. ; asparagus, $6 te 610 per tdzen
bnncec. Bermuda elns 83.50 por box.
Sest potaosu86 per bal, ans nFew lorida
potatoes $13 par bbl.

FISH AND OILS.
SALT FiBH-The only Sis effering is dry cod,

which however, ie sov sale at 82.75 ta $4.00.
Labrador herring nominal et 83.00 to $3.50 per
bbl.

OnL-The market for steam refned
seual il is firm and teuling upward, males of 1,-
300 libla, af nov being told ta arrive et 45a.

oera are nov makicg 47c, sud ilai said the
lowest any further aupplies could be brcught eta
is 46c. God cil i in huaited supplys aud quoted
at 35o to 36e for Newfoundland and Gaspe, eud
32e for Halifax. Cod liver cil lu quiet at 45c ta
50o for Newfoundland. ià

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
The receipte of live stock for week endirg

April 25th, 1890, vere as follows:-
Cattle. Sheep. HgS. Calve.

573 31 505 4f6
Over from laa week. 2
Total for week......530 31 505 456
Left on band....... 29 - ..

Litble change fit during Che past weck in the
market, receipta of cattle heavier, prieus steady
et from 3 te 4b. No trade as yet in export
stock, another week wl likely eee a change.

Small receipta of sheep. lIe ge, tharpply-
was large but with a good deman aill cleared et
about rab, loing firua

Cales pientifxlg mediumquality.
WB quota the following as being fair values:

Cattle, Butcherb' good, 4c to 41e; Butchera
med., Se to 3%e; Butcheru' oulla, 31b to SFe;
Sbeep and lambi, 4fc te 5e; Hogs, 5Ac to
5c ; Calves, $1.00 to 85.00.

MObTREAL HORSE EXCHANGE.
The receipt of hores at atree stables fo'

week ending April 25th, 10, wre 364 ; leIt
over frora previns week 91; total for weP:
455; shipped diuring week:221; lIt for city 19;
sales for week 60; on bana for sale 55

Trade during the week at tbe.e stables bas
ha-n baid, fi olem me, and prkceshigher than
hbe baapaiS fer toma ime, chn ci iIver>'
low. 55 good wnrkere and drivers on hand, ansd
2 car loada expect-c nexb week.

Resolution of Condolence.
At the monthly meeting of the Catlhollo

Young Men's Society the followIng reslu-
tirens were adpted.

Whereas, Ry death af the Han. P. J. O.
Chauveau, Sheriff of Montreal, literature ln
partlular and Canada In genarai bas suffered
an Irreparable os cm

Therefere, bes It ruesalved that the mnembers
o! Lb. C. Y. M. S. tsnder the relative, undS
finS their mIncere sympatian l Choir mai
bereavemeat.

PurCher resolved, Chat a copy of Lte above
ho forwarded Ce te famîly' und pres.

Not So Very Bad, But Bad Enought.
TonavAprîl 25.-Ths cm itto of

Mcthodist clorgy' te who vus ontruefed the
inveatlgation af charges ef Immoral conduc t
preferred b>' Mr. Jennngm ugainet Raev. Dr.
BLoes cames ta-Sa>' te thoeecncluslon that
muchl eharges sbould not ire sustained, but
that lunLias jadgmaent cf the cemmitme,
Stene's conduot was net oharacterrzsd by' that
prudence anS visdoma wiai should smark
Lbe deportmient et e Chrlhtien smlitsr.

Germaun Military Manoeuvres.
BEELIN, April 27.-Eatorats pareparations

are being ruade lis uhe German milatary' an.-
thorities for Chu annual macœouvres, whrica this
Jean beginuon the~ 8th and 'r-xtnd coutite 23rd5
af May'. Thea Empeorr Cakes a greet intereut
lu bisse testa of bhe condition of hits army, andS
bu bas nat allowed bis dallying wibha social andS
econacmie q.uestions te interfere vitbb Che or-
ereise cf bis ruling pasuin, that ofl militer>'
activity'. ___________

BONNET SILK DOLMANS,
BONNET BILK DOLMANS,
BONNET BILK DOLMANS,

with Applique
vith Appliquewith Applique

A Royal Olommander.
LoNnoN, April 27.-Owing 6, defects which

have bean diaove red in the British warship
Tirruai, tire vuasel will no e bu uaS>' t put la
commison efrainbl. Ti Terush'a iret
voyge, itis expectcd, will be to Americuand
ie se to be under command ,of HI Royal

Hig nes Prince George of Wales

CAUGHT THE GOLDEN EGG.
F.fzeen thousand dellars falla te two Pair.

vie w oitizen. Ticket No. 64,285 a athe
Loulalana Stta Luttery drawling of Febrar>'
11 captures tire pfze for J. S. Bett of the
firm e Botte Brui., grain ealere eSd L. G.
Miohenar, agant ferte Chicago, RockIsanS
& Pacifio R'y. Themoney was promptly pad
through the Fairview Stae Bank.--Parriw
(Kansas) JZnterpric March 15.

SICILIENNE SILK WRAPS, Genre Matte
SICILIENNE SILK WRAP, Gerne Matte
SICILIENNE SILE WRAP, Gerne Matta

The above lines are the Rcbest Goods evez
shown in Canada, and elected wiuh great care.

S. CARSLEY.
j

CHOICE GOODS.
Long Chantilly Lace Wr'p ith Yok.
Long Chantilly Lace Wraps, sith Yoke
Long Chantilly Lace Wra, with Yoke

Lone Chantilly Lace Wraps, with Puif Sleeves
Long CbantiUy Lace Wrape. with Pnff Sleevet
Long Chantilly Lace Wrapi, with Puff Sleevee

FRENCH GUIPURE WRAPS
FRENCH GUIPURE WRAPS
FRENCH GUIPURE WRAPS

Ladies would do wll to came and examine
the latest noveltièe before making their selec.
tions.

B. CARSLEY,

CHOICE GOODS.

Gros Grain Silk Wraps, wita Lace Sleeves
Gras Grain Silk Wrapu with Lace Bleeves
Gros Grain Silk Wraps, with Lace Sleeves

Gros Grain Silk Wrapp, with Braided Steeves
Gros Grain Silk Wraps, ith Braided Sleeves
Gros Grain Silk Wraps, with Braided Sleevea

Fimh Net Wrapa Covered with Silk Braid
Fish Net Wrape Covered with Silk Braid
Fish Net Wraps Covered vith SUk Braid

These gooda cannot be had elsewhere. For
highee novelties go ta S. CARSLEY.

BABY LINEN DEPARTMENT.
LARGEST STOCK LADIES' DRAWERS
LARGEST STOCK LADIES' DRAWERS
LARGEST aCOK LADIES' DRAWERS

LARGEiST STOCK LADIES' CHEMISES
LARGEST STOOK LADIES' CHEMISES
LARGEST STOCK LADIES' CHEMISES

Largeat Stock LADIES'NIGET DRESSES
Largest Stock LADIES' NIGHT DRESSESLergust Stock LADIES' NIGHT DRESSES

S. CARSLEY.

BABY LINEN DEPARTMENT,

19e
190e
19e
100

LADIES' DRAWERS, FROM 19e

450
45o
45C
450

LADIES' DRESSES, FROM 45o

19e
190
I1z

LADIES' CHEMISES, FROM 19e

S. CARSLEY.

BABY LINEN DEPARTMENT.

INFANTS' TROUSREAUX
INVFANTS' TROUSSFAUX
INFANTS' TROUSsEAUX
INFANTb' TROUSSEAUX

EVERY REQUDsITE
EVERY REQUISITE
E VERY REQ SITE
EYERY RTEUSITE

FOR THE LITTLE STRANGER
FOR TEE LITTLE STRANGER
FOR THE LITTLE STRANGER
FOR TEE LITTLE STRANGER

S. CARSLEY.

BABY LINEN DEPARTMENT.
BABIES' TROUSSEAUX, FROM 86 50
BABIES' TROUSSEAUX, FROM 86.50
BABIES' TROUSSEAUX, FROM $6.50
BABIES' TROUSSEAUX, FROM $8.50

Comprising

B&RROW
NIGHT SLIP,
PETTICOAT,
ROBE,
SHIRT,
BINDER,
CLOAK,
HOOD.

A MARVEL OF VALUE.

S. CASLEY.

LAPPERTON'S SPOOL COTTON

If other Threads break CLAPPERTONS
won't.

If aCher Threads ravel CLAPPERTONS
vou't.

If other Threads are knotty' CLAPPER
TON'S is not.

On Clapperton's Spool Cotton,
Strength and umoothness are comþined

.And on a simple wooden upool'
The bout o! Thread yeu find.

CEAPPERTOWN' UPOCON ceno.

EVERt UEADT.
TEE EVER MEADY DEENS STEEIE

As eaab dreessmaker feela,
Wbo Choir qualities once hae boon trylifg
Are fer comfcrt the best,
And in' freel> coafest,
Thaey're jut t e right sert to bo buyfrg.

1sus, i76i,179 Iom, il?!, , Ifl5,1i77

NQT RE DAME 8TREE~

PARIS MAZITLESý

CH ANTILY LACE CAPESCEANTILY LACE CAPESCHANTILY LACE CAPES

Chantili Lace Uspes with Plain Yoke
Chantilly Lacs Capes with Plain Yoke
ChantilIy Lace Capes with Plain Yoke

Chantilly Laos Capes with Fanay Fokechantilly Lace C.p.u vila Fanar' Yaks
Chant il w L Capeswiû Bancy Yaks

Capes a 'prias ta please everybody.
S. ARSLEy,

CROICE GOODS

PONSON SILE MANTLES. wel Trimmed
PONSON BILE MANTLES nil Trimmse
PONSON BILE MANTLES, wl Trimmed


